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Health Board
Denies Nurse

An angry and articulate crowd of Springfield residents
jammed into the Municipal council'chambers last night to
hear the Board of Health deny an application requesting
that nursing service be furnished the children attending St.

-James Parochial School. The vote was 4 to 1, Township
Committeeman Vincent J. Bonadies casting the lone nay

vote. .
The question of providing nurs-

ing service for St. James has been
the subject of controversy for over
six months and last night's regu-
lar meeting of the Board of
Health attracted one of the larg-

Plans
For Red Cross
Drive lirMarcft
With March designated as=Red

Cross month, local workers as-
signed to-the annual task-of-col
lecting funds for this worthwhile
work, have already started . pre
liminary preparations for the drive.
Township~Committeeman Vincent
J. Bonadies has again consented
to act as chairman of the local
drive_and_mcmbers of his team

iH-.be-announced-very shortly.
Red Cross activities in Spring

field have stimulatedJ interest "in
the organization, the local motor
service making: ah7cxcepli'oh'aTrec:

ord for the year. The sorvice cov-
ered 18-13 miles in 1954. and spent
245 volunteer hours in carrying out
the duties of the . motor service
which are transporting patients to
doctors' offices, hospitals for treat-

. ment) trips,to clinics and the Kess-
ler institute, delivering favors and
packages to Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital and. miscellaneous trips.con-'.
s(sting-of errands for all branches
of the Red Cross,-

This sorvice is given by volun
tecr workers, the present regular
drivers being Mis Flora Day, Mrs.
Charles Beardsley, Mrs. Raymond
Forbes, Mrs. David Kaplan and
Mrs. Leslie Roemer.

_ ARRIVES HOME — Corporal
George Grazlano, son of Mr. and

—Mnu-Eeter Graxtano of 86 Tooker
avenue was honorably discharged
IronTthe U.S. Army and returned

• home onTSaturilay.-'FiBruary 12.
He was In the Army for two years
and served the past year In Ger-

~ many. ' - ' ;
A'graduate of Regional High

School,- Mr. Graziano was.-em-
ployed by the Springfield Post

._O|fjce_ before entering- the serv-.
Tee and expects" to return there"
soon.—Mr.-andMrsT^GWzIanpTheld

- "open house .oifeSumlayJn.honor -of
- their-son. - -- "

"ohn Bender, President of the
Springfield Republican Club, an-

ces that a regular meeting nf
the local club will be held at the
American Legion Hall Monday
evening, February 21, and ex-
pects a record turnout.

Following a sliort businoss ses-
sion which starts at 8 p.m. sharp,
Magistrate Henry C, McMullen
will sp^ak on historical Springfield
which should be of Interest to
everyone, young and old.

A very capable committee,
headed by Mrs. Amy Bandomcr
and assisted by Myrtle Post, Alice
Cosgrove, .Martha Sherman, Iris
Speer, Julia Brown, Evelyn Mar-
shall and Edith Wendland will
dispenso hospitality -with a smiie.

Other dates to . remember for
members of the Republican Club

.are March 21 for the card party
and Atirii 11-for the candidates'
night which Is one Week earlier
than the usual Republican Club
meeting date.

"Remember Monday night, Feb-
ruary .21," said President Bendor,
"as we want this meeting to
have a record attendance,"

est crowds
town hall.
~" Bonadies,
denying

in the history of the

who voted against
the request, attempted

tojead a prepared statement .be-.
forc£jthc:.vote •• was taken on the
motion _;but_ithe—-Health—Board
President Handyille asked that
"it7j)e_~postponed--iini.il after the
vote on the motion was takerfV'
Bonadies said he would do so only
under protest and later read his
prepared statement, which, in
part, gave a long list of other
nearby-communities where nurs-
ing services arc made available
To paTochial school -children.

Paul T. Murphy, the local. atr
torncy who represented the peti-
tioners for such nursing service,-
-Wjis.. spokesman for the large
crowd-on hand offering the argu-
ment that, "this is a matter of
policy and not a question ofr any
enabling act or legal right. An
epidemic in St. James Parochial
School, lacking the minimum
nursing service, would make med-
ical care in a -school across—the
street or down the road, practi-
cally ineffective," ho stated. All
we want is the nursing service
and medical care now provided
for the other children of Spring-
field citizens."

Part of Statement ——
Part of Bonadies statement,

delivered last night after tho 4
to 1..vote-was taken, highlights
the following: .

"I r personally, conducted a sur-
vey within all the oemmunities

(Continued on page 7)

Drive-ln Theatre
Is Planned Here?

The high-spot of the local real
estate rumor market this week
wa's~th~e~report that purchasers
of the Ness property—the 26~acre
tract which runs_off_ \Morrlson
Road and along jhe rearj>f; Mor-
ris avenue—plan. to build an-open
air theatre on, that site The
property, according"7© tlie in-
formant, Is large enough for such'
a drive in theatre but the mat-
ter of traffic in and out might
present a problem.

The property was recently sold
through-the realjsstattt offices of
Georgia McMullen to a syndicate

Jieaded liy John A.""Celentano Of
Clifton and including several res-
idents from this area. First re-
ports had it that homes would
be .constructed and, later, the
rumors reported that it .would be
used for some kind of limited-
business or another shopping cen-"
tor.

C.Y.O. SPONSOR CAMPAIGN "goes, into sec
ond week—Joe GaUini, Adult Advisor of the St.
James C.Y.O., explains the need of the current
fund-raising campaign being conducted by the
IocarC.Y.O. This will be Grammar School Week

[-these youthful salesmen -will sell the seals at
St. Jameo JGhjirchthis-Sunday-morning. L to R—-
Joe 'Gallini, Joe DiPalma, Adult Advisor Rev.

Thomas Daly, Catherine Detrick, Sister Elizabeth
Anne, Principal of St. James School. Children—
second row standing, Janet D'Andrea, Richard
Niedcrmaicr, John Kisch, George Zabrycki, John

.Marino, Richard"Gctteau;~John Lies. Sitting—
Barbara Blake, Marie _Colatruli, Patricia WoonT

zHelen-Clifford, • —

Local Group
AttendsChurch
Peace Forum

With enthusiasm and hope at a. high level, the Heart
Sunday-volunteers are ready to march this Sunday, Feb-
ruary 20. They will move.at 2 p.m. and within two hours
each family in town will have been giv^Tan opportunity to
support-the "local and national" crusades" against; heart dis-
ease. "The volunteer will cheerfully accept whatever con-
tribution you care to make to the 1955 Heart Fund," said
one_of the local committee, "and in the-event you are not
afforded the opportunityto contribute to this praiseworthy
cause; mail your—contribution to Postmaster A. V- Del
Vecchio, Chairman of the 1955 Springfield Heart Fund."

' " Vecchio

II." Maurice Fridlund

A delegation, from the Spring-
field Methodist Church will be in
attendance at a Conference-wide
Peace Forum on Sunday, Febru-
ary .20,-at the First, Methodist
Church in Montclair. The role'ol
the~~individual in the struggle for
world peace will 'be fully consid-
ered, as a, first step in answering
the question, "What are the
ihurches doing today about world

Winter Meeting
Of Gaudineer _
p T 4

;Mrs. Lesley: Lowandowski an-
nounced recently "that the Parent-
Education Group of the Florence
Gaudineer School will hold; its
winter meeting in the school jm

"Tluirscla'y,; F e b r u a r y 24 at
8:15 p.m. T™7;
- "Etiquette and Fair Play" will
bo the discussion topic.. Refresh-
ments will' be served.

The Peace Forum is part of'an
international "-"Crusade for ..World
Order, planned by the Council of
Bishops of the Methodist Church..

•- (Continued on page 7)

Local Consfruction Firm
To Build 200

As-bar-back as~lhe-early 7aet--
—can r remem-

ber—and some" historians say", it
cap even be traced to the Revolu-
tionary days—the Flemer family
has been an important part of

Hie Township, and a great deal
of the most valuable property be-
longod to the familyi

But, by June or July of this
year, approximately 70 acres of
their valuable holdings will pass
into the hands of ' Springfield
hulldcrs and hoihe developers who
hope to start work on the first of
several model homes'that will
eventually i give xthc Township
more than 200,orthe most modern
type residences. '

The Fisher Contracting Com-
pany, with Springfield residents,
DaiHd'F. Fisher and William Fish--
rer as two of the principals, are
hot only the purchasers ofj the
Flemer property but also the
builders. The organization is
headed by David F. Fisher who
has had considerable experience
in engineering and the building
•industry. The firm is now com-
pleting the construction of 60
homes in Morris Township and
has been affiliated with several
other building programs.

The Fisher organization is plan-

hpmojP-with'
aTT"~ttTe- new«st—fe*jtSes- and-the;
first model is~expected to be
ready for inspection in the slim-
mer. "We are very much 'sold'
on the future of Springfield," said
Mr. Fisher, "and we want to
comply with every requirement
of the Township's new zoning or'
tlinancc. The homos we plan to
build on the Fl.emcr property will
attract only the most' desirable
residents to- Springfield because
we liqvc found out, by experience,
what the prospective homo owner
wants and tho kind of construc-
tion that is best for both the
purchaser; the builder and the
community in which he lives."

The Flemer property is located
on, Molsel avenue,•" beginning at
Milltown Road. As soon as'the
overall plans " are .approved by
the governing bddy-'a.nd' building
permits are issued, tho Fisher
organization will start work.'

Elaborate plans are being made
•by the Fisher organlzation-to land-
scape the entire property and
enough land will bo deeded to
Springfield for playground facili-
ties to tako care of the influx >̂f
residents, in Hits area when the
development is completed.

Workers Ready
For Heart Fund
Drive

Postmaster Del Vecchio and
Earl L. Lawit, co-chairman, have-
expressed confidence-that _ the
house to house canvass on Heart
Sunday would yield a substantial
amount in exces!r~6f"~the—local-
campaign-goal of $820.
. Renewing their appeart6~**Wel-
come Your Heart Fund Volunteer
on Heart Sunday," • Messrs Del
Vecchio and Lawit paid tribute
to the^cjunpaign workers and said
that their acceptance of- canvas-
sing assignments identified them
as individuals with a profound
sense of civic responsibility.-How-
ever, additional volunteers are
needed and anyone interested is
urged to telephone Postmaster
Del JJefcchio or Mr. Lawit at Mill-

(Continued on page 2)

Motorists Discover That
Signs Mean What They Say

" Motorists, are^now convinced-that Springfield means
business in-enforcing-the-4aws-»f-th«-Township,rand when
two very large signs.z8£e^rected-vrtlfctly;- warning legend,

inq_Ieftrtuxn4!-the idea is T;hati;hcre-wiiL6OlHett'=turn3.1
M t i t h h hnen tak ing

Adjustm

The Springfield Board of Ad-

night at its regular meeting to
'be held next Thursday evening,
February 24, with, at least, eight
notices of hearings on the agenda.
One of those scheduled for ii "con-
tinued public hearing" to further
consider the application for an
exception to the zoning ordinance
for the proposed private swim-
ming pool to be constructed at
the top of Shunpikelload.

Considerable opposition devel-
oped when the request for a vari-
ance was first presented to the
Board.

The notices of hearings' on ex-
ceptions -are "saicl to" be" routine"
matters and should give the mem-
bers of tho Board of Adjustment
no trouble.

Committee to Meet
Mrs. William F. Brown will be

the hostess to tho reunirtn commit-
tee of the Rosello Park High School
class of 1B30. . Mrs. Brown an-
nounced thVt the committee has
set May as the month for the 25th
class reunion. .

a quick look 'at; the~signs facing

Rrnd" then "lgngrji
left into

Morrisj4ound-several members-of
the Springfield police department
with books of summonses in one
hand and the ready pen poised

yesterday.
Tickets were handed out as

rapidly as the officers could write
them and, while there is no defi-
nite count of the" number of vio-
lators for the day, 33 tickets were
filed and reported at police head-
quarters in very short time. Busi-
ness was so brisk that the num-
ber of summonses issued is ex-
pected to establish some kind of a
rocord,

"The ordinance against a left
hand turn must bo enforced," said
Police Chief Albert A."" Sorge,"
amP we intend to do something
about it. We have police officers
posledtlioro to direct traffic dur-
ing heavy traffic but w6 cannot
man that intersection all the time.
When motorists realizo that we
will not permit left hand turns at
Main and Morris, we will stop
handing out summonses. But we
intend to keep this educational
program going until drivers arc
convinced we mean .-what the
signs sayi"

Springfield Merchants
Ready For Big 4 Day Sale
Starting Next Wednesday
Benefit Show
High Time" By

Woman's Club
A benefit performance of '"High

.Time,'.'..a TV Revue-presented-by-
the Drama Department of,- the

b,7 -'-will-p g ,
be given-for- the Building Fund
of the Springfield First Aid Squad
.on.Eriday, March 4,:.at-8:30 p.m.
in the James Caldwell Schoolr-
Mrs. Lee Andrews, JCT is the
show's ,director' ari~d"7s"Eeing~as-
sisted by Mrs/ Fred Spangler.

A comedy skit will open the
show..to.put.viewers in the_proper
frame of mind,--Miss-Evclyn Por-

-terr Mrsr—Edward—Porter, -Mrs.
ILouis77SclineideTr"ancFMrsr Fred
Spangler "will contribute to the
fun-making.

Master of Ceremonies of "High
Time,"-transmitting-from Station
PEP over Channel 15 situated on
the stage of the Caldwell School,
will be Mrs. William Geitz. She
will introduce many lively 'acts
which "will appeal to all~ages.

Mr. Robert Garrily, a rising
young magician from Bloomfield

-will be a feature performer as
will young John rieulnger, or n
Remer Ave., an 8th Grade student
at the Florence Gaudineer School
who~will~perform severaL-selec^
tions on the accordion. John is
a fourth year student at the Major
Music School in Plainfield.

WiH"Handley~and-his "orchestra^
will provide the musical back-
ground for the show's numbers^
The singing chorus will be direct-
ed by Mrs. William-Osborne and
is composed of members of the
Music Department of the Club.
The chorus..,niiciJu.de:S;. .the follow-
ing- .members:-~Mesdames Amy
Bandomer, Watts D̂  Cliapin,
James Crowley,- Joseph Heim-
"buch, Stanford Hettinger, Rob-
ert'Kennedy, C. V. Mentzer, Ar-.
thur Schwierer, Theodore Stiles,
William Vincent, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wagner.

Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Hen-
ry Bultman, Mrs. Watts D. Cha-
pin, and Mi> WiH^am_Geitz will
be featured soloists and several
"qmfrt6tte-selBctlons~-wlirr also be
sung by Mrs. Watts Chapin, Mrs.
Stanford Hettinger, Mrs. Arthur
Schwierer, and Mrs. William Vin-
cent. Z'

Choreographers Mrs. Donald
Sobin and Mrs.^Williani Darrpw
have created eye-catching num-
bers in the '-Diamonds Are a
Girl's Best Friend" and "Has
Anybody Seen My Girl" fbutmesT

In addition to those productions
there will be " an Irish scone
spotlightod by the-Kerry Dancers,

(Continued on page 5)

If you hear loud speakers blaring announcements
through the streets of Springfield next week—it isn't part
of- the statewide Civil Defense and Disaster Control siren
testsr ; • . ' " • ' " • .'

It will be one of the all white Springfield Radio and
Television Center's trucks, furnished by Harry_FJQrelli,_oi)e .-
of the proprietors-of-the local electronics establishhierit,~~tcT'~~
let' everyone know that the ""sensational four day sale"
sponsored by the local -Chamber of Commerce, starts
Wednesday, B^ebruary^S; and will continue- until Saturday, • .
February 26. The Fiorelli boys offered the use of their
public address system so that all.residents will know that
the big sales event is under way.

R. G. Smith Voted
Board President

Robert G. Smith

Robert G. Smith was elected
president of. the Board of Educa-
tion~at-;the-organizalion meeting
of the board which was held on
•Monday, February 14, at the
:Eloreitce~Gaudineer School. He-
succeeds George "A. Harrison who
has retired from .the board.

Dr. Gifford G. Hale was elected
vice-president.

Mr. Smith announced present
committees will carry, on until
the March meeting when he will
make new assignments.. It was
decided_to_hpld sessions the third
Tuesday of each month.

Loran'E. Skousen and" C—Rod-
eric Gibbins were sworn in as
new board" members. They suc-
ceed Mr. Harrison and Thomas
Doherty, also retired. Howard S.
Smith was inducted f6r"h1s~th1rd~
three-year term.

Local Men on Jury

Three Springfield residents have
been called to^jury duty in Union
County who will serve until Feb-
ruary 2G. Among the 125 county
residents whose names were drawn
by the county jury commissioners
are the~folowing:"from. Springfield:
Henry P. Vance, 27 Evergreen ave-
nue; Henry Al Cubberly, 19 Rose
avenue; and Philip Del Vecchio,
142 Henshaw avenue.

Spr-ingiiold merchants—pr-acU<-
cally all the lelfdefs are~~parlici-~
pating — have their .stores, jyell
stocked with unusual bargains for.
the four Pioneer Days sale wliiClr
starts next. Wednesday. "Ike"
Freedman, proprietor oT~llfe
Springfield Hardware and. Paint
store and now alsb President of
the Chamber of Commerce, is~in
charge of the arrangements and_
promotion of this well planned
sales event, and the coming week
end will find the show in full
motion. "'

A special tabloid newspaper
supplement," with many of the
bargains to be offered during this
four day sale, will be delivered to
every household-in-Springfield as
part of the promotionaLprogram-.

Black and gold pennants and
window signs, calling attention to
the fo\ir day sale,~are new ready
for delivery to all thcTmerchatos':
who will be asked to display them
in order to help attract shoppers.
JUgcjieral-hoJiday-spirit will pre-
vail with street banners and pen-
nants decorating-all the -partici-
pating stores. • ';•---,

All stores will add sufficient
clerical, help for the four day
event and all of themi.promise,-
that this wilPbe j genuine sale

(Continued on page 7)

Womans Club Plans
Mid Winter Dance
Plans are set for the Mid"-Winter

Dance of the Springfield Woman's
Club to be held next Friday eve-
ning, February 25, from'9:00 p.m.
to 1:00 a.m. in the Audubon Room
of-the Hotel Suburban, Summit. The
dance, sponsored by the-Ways-and
Means Committee of the Club, is
the main social'eventrof-the club
year for members artd their friends
and this-year's dance promises to
be every bit as successful" as pre~
vious affairs.

Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen is gen-
eral chairman of the Mid-Winter
Dance and is being assisted by Mrs.
Anthony Pilar Jr. Mrs. Louis
Jamesis managing the ticket sales
and reports there'.are still tickets
available.-"—^f^^

listening
pleasure will be^ft^iied by Bud"
Laird and his orchestra who wore
overwhelmingly received at last
year's dance. '

Tho dance is opon-to-all-fricnds—
of the Springfield Woman's Club.

CONGRESSIONAL BREAKFAST IN WASHINGTON
—Victurcd above with Senator Clifford P. Case and'
Representative Harrison A. Williams is Edward A.
Cardinal commander of the local Battle Hill Post
7683, VFW. The picture Was taken at a recent VFW
breakfast in the nation's capitol. Seated left to

right in the front row of the picture are George/ P.
O'Reilly of Railway, Rep. Williams, and Cardinal.
Standing are: William Mantell-of Plalntield, \Sen.
Case, Anthony Fabrizlo of Union and William C.Tay
of Union. '""'..' """' • " :

In Springfield
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Primary Election* May
Produce Plenty Fireworks

With the deadline for filing
noiiiinating petitions only a few
weeks away—March-10— political
chatter is beginning to fill the air
and this one_promises to be what
they call a "diUy," Most of the
fireworks will be tpurhed off on
the county level with the possibil-
ity that the Director of the Board
of Freeholders. Albert J. Ben-
ningcr, will oppose;• State Sen-
ator'Kcnneth C. Hand for that of-
fice in the primary-election, April

- 1 9 . • - • - .

Berininger, a' resident of Moun-
tainside, in very well known and
a favorite in Springfield, and there

-a hpa-gireatiiumber" who7-T>elieve
Tiai_this aggressive and person-

able figure would make an ex-
cellent Union Countv. representa-

-tive in the State Senate. Defeating
Senator Hand would be « major
political trick but "Al" Benninger,"
who has broken through the Re-
publican Old Guardrin-the county.
could:be_just the one-to do It. '

Springfield has beqn a "political
orphan" too long. The leader^ and
self stylod king-makers of both
the Republican and Democratic

swished" right past the Towiv
ship, and there hasn't been a
properly backed candidater-on the
county level—since Lee S. Rigby
was elected to the Board-of Free-
holders.-— '

Charles F. Beardsley's name has
been mentioned as a possible
choice for appointment to the va-
cancy now existing on the Board
of Freeholders but he is one of six
designated ns eligible for the spot?
Beardsley has been one,i of the

-hardest workers in the county Re-
publican organization "and would
riiake.-flll; excellent Freeholder,
but his private business, _it_ is
"understood,-would-not^rmiFthe
time needed~to"~propBrly~coTOlTret"
the affairs of the Board. But, at
least, the Republican-organization
recognized some Springfield _tal-
erit~on the political scene.

' No word has come from the Re-
publican organization as the result
of the-published "threat" last
week by the Springfield Demo-
crats Hint "they hope to take over
control oftho Township Commit-
tee after the coming general elcc-

organizations r h r - Union have tion." Township Committeeman

Vincent J. Bonadles and Demo-
cratic Chairman'J. Leo Momn in-
sist they have already selected the
two candidates~\yho will run for)
the two vacancies on the govern-
ing body this Fall. ~~

•The terms of Committeenipn
Frederick A. Handville and
Charles A. Remlinger expire this
year. Neither one will talk, at
least, not yet as to-whether or not
they will be candidates for re-
election.

No primary scrap looms in
either political camp. Even For-
mer Mayor Robert W. Marshall
has told friends that his business
has grown BO much that he can't
find time right now-lo .think about
.politics,

Workers Ready
(Continued from page 1)

burn 6-4526 to offer hi? services.
"Springfield may well .be proud

of the fact that it includes so
many persons who are genuinely
devoted to human welfare," said
Mr. Del Vecchio. "They deserve
our thanks Tind sincere apprecia-
tion, which best can be shown by
receiving them as honored guests
in every.home where a call iB
made."

The'collectlon on Sunday will be
entirely devoid of high pressure
salesmanship. The volunteers arc
not solicitors and the contributors
alone determine the .size of his or
her gift to the Heart Fund'.

"Trie volunteer" will identify
himself- and present a small
brown m anilla 'envelope, in which
a contribution, .may__he. ..enclosed
and sealed by the donor' before
returning it to the volunteer," ex-

plained Jhe chairman.
"Unless a~recelpt' is "desirecl for

income—tax—deduction- purposes,
it isn't at-all—necessary—to- dis-
close the amount contributed,"
he continued. "This -information-
will be included, if desired, on the

CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 ^Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. Jl.
IUv. Eric 11. Kleker

y:30 a.m. Suiulay School. LtSfaon
Topic for Beginner, Primary Classes:
."Blind Bartlmaeus" Luke 16:35-<3.
Lesson. Topic for Junior, Intermedi-
ate, and Senior Classes: "The Trans-
figuration of Jesus. Matthew 16:13-17;
- i: l -B. _, ' •

Bible Olasa In the Pastor's Study.
Topic: The. Unit-Epistle of Bt. John.

11:00 a.m. Church Service. Com-
Llsloning of Sharing Christ Callers.

Heart Fund Volunteer."

The Navy's surface-to-surface
guided missile Regulus has.been
successfully tested for use by
ships' and facilities ashoreT

Inter-Faith Services Planned for Lent7
In a tradltionardemonstration of

inter-faith cooperation, members
and friends^of::the_First_Presby-
terian and the Methodist Churches

prlngfield will observe Lent
by attending a series of weekly
Wednesday evening lectures and
worship services beginning on A«h
Wednesday, February 23, at 8
p. m. "

"The general theme ior the Len
ten-series will be, "Great Person-
alities of The Bible—Informal Bi-
ographical Studies." The Rev. Mr
Bruce W. Evans, and the~Rev.

^Mr. Marvin W. Green, Presbyteri-
an and Methodist pastors will pre
sent the weekly lectures, with the
exception o|?the key-note address
on February 23, on the-topic,~Our-

JHerltage and the World-Council of
Churches," by the Rev. Mr. Hex
Harrison of Galifon and delegaf
to the recent Evanston World
Council Convention. Mr. Harrison
will preshent colored slides In il-
lustrating Ills lecture.

Tho rest of the Lenten calendar
Is,as follows:

March 2, at"thrPresbyterian
Parish House, Mr. Green wil
apeak on the topic, "Isaiah—God's
Plan Revealed Through Prophecy'

March—9,-r at the Methodist
Church, Mr. Evans will consider

Answer to the Problem ol Suffer-
- i n g . " '..... ._•..._ ..,..•-

March 16, at the Methodist
Church, Mr. Evans will speak on
the topic, "Paul—Christian Ex:

perionce." :
- March 23, at tho Presbyterian
Parish House, Mr. Green, will con-
sider the subject, "Peter—Early
Church Leadership."

March-30, at the Methodist

ThtBAHAI WORLD FAITH
— .—leache aCIZZ:

"My love~iirMy
he thaL- entereih

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from "

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders i
• . ' through

WELCOME WAGON
On th» Occatioa Ojt
Cliango of Residence.

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

, Mrs. Joiephine Mercy
South Orange 3-0420 -
(No roil ot obligation)

Church, Mr. Evans will speak on
the topic,- "Common Disclplea—
The Response.To God's Call."

April 8 (Good Friday) at the
Methodist Church, Mr. Green will
conclude with the subject, "Jesus

Christ—God-s-Mission_EulfiUcd..'l.
At tho close of each worship

service, with tho exception of the
one on Good Friday711ght refresh-
ments will be sorvod. The general
public is -cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

PLANNING LENTEN SERVICES — Pictured above arc Bov.
Marvin W. Green and Rev. Bruce W, Evans as they discuss plans
for the inter-falth Lenten series. : :.

— YOUNG SADIES-
A-local Financial Institution can use a
young lady* with office experience of

~ : flnqncial nature. We are seeking a-
Ipcal person who may have gotten

—-JiredNrf~trav*ling on trains or
^Please repjy"to box Jp, Newf-Kecorcj^

4o5PValley_ Stteet,_South Orange, NL X

Monday 7:30 p.m. Young People'*
Meotlng. • '- "

Wednesday. 4:00 p.m. Senior Con-
firmation Class.
lrmatlon C l a s s . 8:06—pii-_" Ash

Wednesday Lenton Service.
Friday 4:00 p.m. Senior Confirma-

tion Class.

church to form motorcade to vUlt the
youlh at Old Hirst Presbyterian
Church In Oran«e.

I THE WEEK'S b( I1KDULE
Uon . Tub. ai— 7:30 p.m. u J u n o

Caldwell Scl)ool: B B A , No te, «:0p
p.m. bt church: Alethta Blbie Claetf.

Wed . Feb. 33—9:00 am—Dr. Oreen'e
Vplynteer BacreVoJlal WorK Oroup.
8:00 p.m.* &t Presbyterian parish
HOUM: Rev. R. Harrison iilul speak
on the topic. '.'Our Heritage and the
World Council of Ch.urchM," ahow-
HiK colored slldttf. First Lenten mid-
week service to which all Springfield
is Invited. .

Thurb., Feb. 24—Annual WaahlnK-
ton Dinner: servings from 5:30 p.m.
Oeneral public Invited.

Frl., Feb. 13—2:00 p.m. at Metho-
dist Church: World Day of Prayer
with Rev. Jc»e Valencia of the PM1-
llpplnes. guest speaker. General pub-
lic Invited to this Interdenomination-
al program. . .

Sun. Feb. 37—8:30 a.m. First of Dr.
Oreen's Confirmation wei-kly classes.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL

FIRST CHURCH. OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Bprlnfiteld Avenue
" Summit, N. J.

•
8ermon Topic: ''Mind."

' TEMPLE BINA1
-Summit . .i-' •

~ Reform Jewiih
Worshipping at Community Church
Springfield and Waldron Avenues

Rabbi — Morrlion D. Bl«l
.Cantor —• Norman Summers—.—

Service. ''Thn MlshnA—Know Your
Religion," j

MILLBURN BAPTIST CUURCU
. . Rer. R. F. Dateman

, •
Mornlng^"Ohrlst In Charge."
Evening—"The Heart Has Byes/'7

•' THE METHODIST CHURCH '
Academy Green at Main Street

Hprlnnfiold, N. J.
W. N. BaMr-Orgaiilit & Director

KlmiT Andrew, Church School Supt.
Marvin W.Oreen. Ph.D., Pastor

MI. 6-i6?S

SUNDAV SCHEDULE
0:^0 a.m. _
(1) Divine Worship hi the -Snnotu-

- n r y - - f o r - t h o s e , desiring- an "early"
Kurvlco while youth are In Sunday
School: Dr. .arcen'B_aermonrtoplc. "A
Ttmp~For—tioodncss"—Rrcordect niu.slc
by tlin Chancel cliolr. Hymn-story by
Al. Bowman. ,

(2) Sunday School for boys itnd
girls from 2 years of iiuo and up. The
Staff of cotlAecrated -tnachora aro com-
mitted to Mi cxporlenco-ceuterod and
Blblioal teaching program.
11.00 a.m.

Socond service of Dlvlno Worship.
Hyinn-story by Al Bowman. Special
mu»ic by tho Cluinoel Choir. Dr.
Green's iwrmon toplo will bo, "Poaco
According To Clirlst."
2:30 p.m.

Motorcado -will leave thi' Churoh t o
attend the Newark Conferumio Peaci^
Poruul- on—vchrtetluu. Order.". > to . bo
held lit tho MontcluLr Methodist
Church. -
6:30 p.m.

Annual Quarterly Conlorenoe Noml-
ITBXlona .Committee will meet at t h e
Pa.rsonngc. — .
6:45 p.m. - . . '

Youth Fe l lowship 'wi ir meet a t - t h «

Thur«. Feb. 17 8 p.m. Cliolr rehear-
sal at the Chaptl .

Sun. Feb. 20. OitS a.m. Sunday
school for nursery thru adult c l a u -

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. Rev.
Milton Achey will deliver a message
on the ''Stewardship of time."

Junior Church lor children from
the first t h r u the sixth grades wil l
be conducted by Mr., Ed Odell. S u -
pervision wil l be provided for - t h e
numory ago group. 7:00 p.m. "Per-
sonal Evangelism will t M t h e theme of
the Youth Fellowship meeting. T h e
topic w U l b e "How to lead a person
to Christ." 7:45 p.m; Evening service.
Mr. Aohey wil l speak on the subject
"The Ohrlatlan and the world," fol-
lowing an o ld fashioned Hymn s ing .

Wed. Feb. 23 10:00 a.m. The regu-
lar., meeting of tho Lady's Aid at t h e
Chapel.

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible study at
the homn of Mr. and Mrs. H. Uhl, 2M
Oarrntt Bond, Mountalnsldo.

—Thura. Feb. 24 8:40 a.irf. Mr. Achey
will speak over station WAWZ 1360
k.o.

FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Aye. at Thoreau Terrace

"•*•' Union. New Jersey

Thursday, 17-10:30 ».m... Dr. .O
"don Brown vl l le - -wlU —contluua__ MM>
Bible Conference by delivering h">
morning t h e m e of "Meet Theso Worn-
on." His aubjet thl» morning will bo
'•Ruth-r-G.o .d 's Cure ^ for In-Law
Trouble." • --—<— :

3:30 p.m. Junior choir.
6:30 p.m. Youth choir. , t
T45 p.m. Dr,-Brownvme_HHLrt.?ll-

vcr another messago In hl« series of
ovonlng messages with t h e theme of
"A Lawyer's Interpretation of a. LaW-
ycr'n Gospel." H1B-~ toplo will be
"Spalod With thu Eoyal Slgnot.

Friday. 18 io:3O a . m . D r - B r o w n v l l l e
will apuak.on "Hannah—A Paragon of
Motherhood-"- -.- , ,

7:45 p.m. As his lmrt mHMJJ• M « «
Bible Conference Dr. Brownvllle will
present ''Tho Last Will nnd Testa-
ment of t h o King of Klnga/1

Sunday:, 20 B:45 a.m, Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning service. The pas -
tor will speak on "Preparing to Pray.

2:30 p.m. There 1» to bo an Evangel-
ism Clinic ut tho First (Baptist
Church of Irvington for tho purpose
of further Instruction In winning
people" t o Chrlet.- The jiaetor, han
urged all those interested, to attend.

8:15 p.m. Baptist Training Fel low-

" 7?>0 p.m. EvenlnK service. Tho POE-
tor will speak on "Ji«us, tho Lord.
Week of February 11-23.

Monday. 21 7:00 p.m. Those who axe
planning t o go oalllng are to meet *t
tho church for an evening of Vlsltft-
tlon BvanBeltam. Everyone 1B urged
to come out . , .

First Church of ChrUt, Scientiit

A ̂ ^^^Z^nc^^^^^rbmrwcm or
" . 0HB1BT 8OIBNTIST In Boston, Mass.

8unday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School U.HM.AJI.
Wednesday Tentlmonlal Ueetlng 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 exoept,
Sundays and Holidays: also Friday evening* 7:30 to g:30 and •

— . alter the Wednesdsy meeting

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiilliiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiii^

WORTHWHILE NEEDS

Money to pay dentist, doctor

bills; taxes; to consolidate your

debts.

y*;' Come in for « loan.rto jolve your urgent

financial problems. You need no collat-

eral or co-signen — |uit a steady job and

parking facilities

Smith and Smith's wide range of

modern facilities includes ample

on premises parking both in New-

ark and in Springfield.

SMITH AND SMITH
DIHEC1ORS

An OuhtmnJimm S.nln "W(lMn th. M*sM ol All"

415 Morris Av»., 5pdnlfl«ld. N. J. 160 Clinton Av.
I N w Short Mills Av«.l Newark S, N. J.

Mlllbufn «-42«2 Blgflow 3-2123

hereWILL
-you-attpaeiivG-dividend$

with Insured Sa-feiy.

SAVE

REGULARLY

EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't toko
03UC

chana*
AMEXPH

withycmr DraW
iffflsCi

oath.

•QUKS

NOTICI OUR MORI CONVH4IINT "HOORT

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A .M . to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS 8:00 A M . to 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD
Phone SO 2-5100 - Phone Ml 6-5940

Tur*duy. 22 8:00 p m . All tht circles
ot Ihb \Voinen> MLfaolonury and Serv-
ice L*i4iue will b« meeting at th«
churoh.

Wtdwdly , i3 8«> pm. WwinMdsy
iUnK Bible study and prayer serv-

ice. • . - - ,-.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
Mlllburn. New Jersey

Rev. H. W. Dickinson? Rector

Lenten Services,' 1»51
»h Wednesday, February 23rd

Holy Communion, 7:00 a.m., Llmny
and Penitential Office, 10:00 a.m.

-Sundays
Holy Communion, 9:00 a.m., Church
School, 9:43 a.m., Morning Bervlce,
11:00 a.m.

Week Day Services
Wednesday, except Holy Week, -

Holy Communion, -0:00 a.m.
Maundy Thursday, April 7th

The Institution of the Lord's Supp*r-tl
will be commemorated at ten o'clock
In the mornlnji.

Good Friday
Holy Communion. :00 _a.m.f Litany
and Penitential Office, 10:00 a.m.,
Servlce-of-Lenten Muslc._a:00-pjn
duett Preacher* on ~ YYedntsdMf—-|—

8:00 p.m. - .
Ash Wednesday—The Rector,
March J—R«v. Oerald Coner.
March 0—Rev. Dr. Marvin Green.
March 1«—Rev.. Herbert Cooper.
March 23—Rev. Bruce Evans.
Match . 30—ev. Frederick, Cooper.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Ave. at Main St.

Springfield, New Jeney
Bruce Wi Evans, Mlnliter

A warm welcome \m extended to all
who worship In—thla historic church.
Representing over two- hundred years
of faith an<f service in the community
It cordially Invite*' you to unite with
thoso who work and worship in its
fellowship. ' —
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 20''

6:50 a.m. Church School Hour.
Classes are available (or all' ages
through High School under experi-
enced and dedicated leadership.' The
Churoh School meet*- poncurrently
with the first Worship Service anab-
lliuf parents to attend th« services.

0:3 a.m. First Worship Service. Bpe-
clal music will be provided by the
JunlorCholr while . the sermon "will
be given by the minister.

11:00 a.m. Second Worship Service
with mualc by the . Sen lor Choir., un-
der .the -direction.-of_Charles- H...Bills.
Organist and Choirmaster. •"•'""
- fl:00-p;m. The first of three fellow-
ship dinners lor all members ot' the
congregation will be 'held In th«
Parish House) All families are Invited
and provision will be Mads for.-the.
youngsteral n a separate program
from the parents.
MOKDAY 8:00 p.m. Fellowship Din-
ner for all families of the Church.
TUESDAY 9:30 a.m. Breakfast meet-
ing of the Men's Club at the Connec-
ticut Farms Churoh in Union with
Dr. El»on of the National Presbyterian
Church of Washington D.C. as apeak-

.6:00 p.m. Followshlp Dinner for all
families of the Church.

100 JTTI1!»r~-CTIolr—Rehrir/ih].
WEDrrESDAY—10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Ladles' Society Work Day with Bible
Class at 1:00 p.m. •• • - ;

8:00 p.m. Ash Wodnesday Lenten
Services in th« Parish House with Mr.
ox Harrison jtlvlnft an Illustrated lec-
ture on "Oiir Heritage .and, tho. World
Council of Ohurchea."
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop No. 70-Caldw«U School.

9:00 p.m. Women's Bowling League.
FRrDAY 3:00 p.m. Pastor's Confirma-
tion -O!afl3;-8:00 p.mr-8t*nlor-Cholr-Rc--
hcarsal—Church. ; :

7:00 He 9:00 p.m. Men's Club Bowl-
ing League.

• REAL ESTATE
• INSURANCE

List Your Properties,

tvith

B. J. CHADWICK Agency
Experience - Reliability • Integrity

With s background of years of urvlce in Sprlngtiald, we offtr J«*
a cumplrte and unexctlled service In all matters pertalolnf to aalts,
properly management, appraiuli, Investment propertlei and insur-
ance. .

_ _ L MLLLB_UJRN_i-46531_.
336 Morris Ave. INexHo PoiTOffle*! SpirlngflaUT

From Washington's

Farewell Address

"Interwoven as in the love of liberty
with every ligamentiof your hearts,
no recommendation of mine is nec-
essary to fortify or - conf irm-th<r at-~
tachnieht.

2!iThoJ independence and liberty_.y.ovi
possess are the work of joint coun-
cils and joint' efforts, of common
"dangers, sufferings and successes."

-YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908 - .

ALFRED L7 YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
Td. Mlllbiirn 6-0406

time...

Savel«6xir$elf fiom tbis...

LIBERAL FINANCE
340 Millburn Ave.

MILLBURN 6-4455
0-S Lie. No. 818 . FR!. 9-T —
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Get a
DOUBLE

DUTY GAS DISPOSER!
Visit your

Public Strvlcm offlc*
now to n i th* new

Gai Dlipoiarf
Sea how quickly and
taiily if d/jpojel of

garbage, rubbish and
paper I Or phone

; - Public Servfca for
m6ru information

lodayl '•

When It's cold, your garbage li m«ny and
often gets, frozen In the garbage can! This leads
to a lot of frustrating work on your part. ,
But now you can end your garbage troubles
if you install a double duty Gai Dispoier,
the newest of Gas appliances! The Gas
Disposer is convenient and dispose* of paper,
trash and garbage immediately. It does away
with the problems of germs, rpdents and

unhealthy sanitary conditions. And it costs
so little to buy, install and operate! .

«-IOf-M

;-i
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People We Know
If you haye any items, please send them to

Mrs. Mary Cubberley — Millburn 6-6274
19 Roie A»enue, Sprjngfield „

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert H. Deurer
of 44 Wabeno avenue announce

" ihe birth of their ' firit child, • a
boy, Jeffrey Hobert born on
Thursday, February 3 at Orange

"•Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Deuitr
is the former Joan Phaneuf of St.
J'aul, Minn. Mr. Deurer is for-
jnerl'y'of Maplevyood.

*' Norman Lawn enjoyed „ dinner
—at-the-Kar Hills-Inn, SomerviUe

oil' Sunday, February 13 in honor
of his 12th birthday".-'Norm an was

• accompanied by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs^ Leslie Lawn of 3 Hose
avenue and his friend, Uuddy
Varkala of 21 Kose avenue. Nor-
man is in the 6th grade at the
Florence Gaiidincer School. Nor-
man's birthday is actually this
Saturday, tiie 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. JjiluLCoicE of 92
Warwick circle announce the
birth' of; a son,. Gary John, buni-
on Thursday, .' February 10 at'

"Overlook Hospital, Summit. The
baby is the couple's first child.
Mr.s. Coles, the former June Kon-
rad and a graduate of Regional
High, is the daughter of. Mrs.

:~-Irma Christiansen of the War-
wick circle address, formerly of

-Henshaw—avenue. Mrr~ Coles, a
graduate of Uegioniil and-Wake-

ii
T—liceman—stationed at-Furt Dix,

..~Mr.-aud.~Mrs..- Lisle. G. Rector
of 66 Spring Brook road enter-
tained at a dinner.party on"Sat-
urday evening in honor of Mr. . . , . , ,. ~. ,

. Rector's birthday. Their dinner--5011-^ 'President of the Circle,
guests were:_Mr. and Mrs. Ches-_
ter Argast of Irvington, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kolb of Maplewood
and Mr."and~Mrs~Harry LeMoinc.
of Springfield.

THe Jeremiah Crane Garth-
waite group of the C.A.R-. met on

|_^^Sunday afternoon at the.home of
' Stephen Beers of Bloomfieid. The

|——Springfield children attending
were: Lois Donhauser of Prospect

•" place, Janice Pierson oX 147 Lin-
den avenue and Pam, Dennis and
Kathy Francis of 113 Linden ave-

_ nue.

Dorothea Rempfer wan hustess
at a-^Valentine parjy on Sunday
afternooh7 Fe&ruary 6. She is the
daughter of_Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Rempfer of 75 Colfax road:

__ Dorothea's guests were 12 girls,
.-all classmates in the third grade

—at Kent Place School in Slimmit.
Also present were Dorothea's
teacher, Mrs. M.-Hammett and
daughter, Molly of New~Provi-
dence. Molly is-a member of the
second-grade at the school.

Mr: and Mrs. Emile Bontempo
and daughter Cheryl, of 694 Mor-
ris avenue recently spent two
weeks vacationing in Florida.
They stayed, a few days at Tam-
pa and then went on" to visit
Clearwatcr, St. Petersburg, Lake-
land" and then spent a few'days
at. the New Southern Hotel in
Miami. They were joined there
by_Mr.-Bontcmpo's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

_Bjmt_e_mpo of Summit, who flew
down, but returned homo by car
with the Springfield Bontempos.
Cheryl is jn^Mrs Dunn's-3rcT
grade at the Caldwcll School.

h A birthday was held on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week, Feb-
ruary 9 in celebration of the sixth-
birthday of Billy Apgar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John_Apg-ar_of-497
Henshaw avenue. Billy's party
guests attending were Jerry Mc-
Canna, Jos_eph Bucci, Keith Brink,
Alan Oertel and his brother, Jack
Apgar. Billy is in_the kindergar-
ten class at St. James School.

The children of the Janet Me-
morial Home in Elizabeth en-
joyed valentine table favors this
week, made by the Sub Debs, a
group of young.local-girls. Not
only.have they made the .52. val-
entine favors, but also made
Thanksgiving table favors and
Christmas corsages for the Home.
They also collected books and

.', comics. The Home lias children
frum six through high school.

. Recent—arrivals—to-
are Mr. and JMrs. Raymond Ar-
nold and.Jheir three sons, Leon-
ard, who will be 13 on March"12th;
Steven, who will be 9 on April 1st

_ and Robert, 18 months n,ldr£e7JIP
ard is: in^the~7th gradejar the
Florence Gaudineeir-.~Scho61 jtnd

—Steven-is a member of the third
gpflde-at-th~p Tlnymnnd-Chisholm
School. The Arnolds- are formerly

^.fiL.Irvington and are now residi
Ing at 26 Irwin-streetrThey^are:

-Glass Co;r-;Springfield avenue,
Maplewood. —

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herberg
and their three daughters are
new residents at 68 Warwick cir

-de,—coining._hcrc-jtrom—NowarJc-
The-Herberg girls are Margo untl
Marsha, in the severitlrgrado-nt
the Florence Gaudincer School
and Lois, a student of the third
grade at the Raymond Chisholm
School. Mr. Herberg is a pharma-
cist in Irvington. '

PONTIACS
BEST DEAL

ANYWHERE
Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST TRADE-IN
• ̂ -*< ALLOWANCE

The Millburn-Springficld :Sim_.
hlnc" .Society will liold its, regular

monthly meeting next Thursday,
February 24. Hostess for the .all
day meeting u'ill. be Mrs/ Thomas
It.- Douglas of 202 Morris avenue.

Mrs. George Lancaster of -23
Alvin terrace is confined to the
Presbyterian Hospital in Newark,
where she' underwent an "opera-
tion on February 9. She will re-
main there for aiioiliei1 weekr
Mrs. Lancaster is active in the
First-Aid-SquaiLthe-V-rF-Wranih
American Legion Auxiliaries and
the Springfield Woman's Chib.

Mr. and Mrs.. Norris Domangue
and daube r Michelle, formerly
>f 102 Henshaw avenue moved
ast week to Springfield, Dela-

ware County, Pa.

Gregg Jackson^ son of the Rob-
ert B. Jacksons-of 19 Kipling ave-
nue \yas guest of honor at a party
on Friday afternoon, February 1.1.
in_celebration of his 8th birthday,.
Gregg's guests wore Hay Jensen,
Frank Haydu, Robert Reis, Jeff
Hitchings and Terry Cervunka,
all- of Springfield. Gregg is a
member of tnc_secpnd'__yrjule3J'"
the Roymond Chishold School.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of 147 Pitt
road was hostess .-r_c_ntly__t_a_
"meeting and card party of the-
'Weequahic Circle of the Florence
Crittenton Home. There were 15
present from1-'—Newark, . Scotch
Plains, Linden, Hillside, -Union
and Elizabeth. Proceeds go to
the Home in Newark. Mrs. John-

The Cameo Club, a group of
Springfield ladies, had dinner
Tuesday evening at "Michelle's"
in New York -and attended the
show "Can Can," Those attend-
ing." were'Mrs. Edward1 Eppinger,
Mrs. Raymond- Lynn and Mrs.
Gerald London J)LKipIingjavcnue,
Mrs. George Wuest and Mrs. Jack
Dunsmuir of Mapes avenue aiuLj
Mrs. Robert Beiser of Mountain"--!
side.

Fete Ruth Clark
At Linen Shower

Miss Ituth Clark, daughter of.;
the Thomas Clarks of 2lMolter
avenue, was guest of honor at a
linen shower, on Thursday eve-
ning," February-3rJitic"-5howei~w'asT
Eivcn by Mrs/Andrew Scnncca of
Ji'J Webster avenue" ' Summit.
Twenty-five guests were present.

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Berstler
of 24 Molter avenue entertained"
on Saturday evening. February 12
in honor of Miss Clark and her
fiance. Dr. Charles B. Terhune of
Summit. Guests were members
of the bridal party.

Miss. Clark's sisterand brother-
in-law, Mr. land-Mrs. Thomas J.
Taylor of Brant Beach-.will enter
tain the bridal party at the
Chariticler on Friday evening,
February 18. .

The couple will be married on
Saturday, February 19 at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mill-
burn. The bridal party will be:
matron of honor, Mrs. Taylor;
bridesmaids, Mrs. 'Berstler. and'
Mrs. J.._H6bcrt._Erice_oLSnring--
field, Mrs. Donald Weber of
Easton, Pa., Miss' Peggy Jones
of Eviinston, Wyoming and Mrs.
Gerald Wells of Summit; best
marrrStephan Hopkins of Maple--
wood; ushers. Dr. William Soule
of Bergcnficld, Bernard Pfeiffer
.of_Chatham; Richard Tietjen of
Amhorst, Mass., Prall Culviner
and Dr. Albert Sherwin of New
York; and ring bearer—Richard
^I'crhtinc, son of Dr. Terhune.

Janet Ulichny
Is Church Bride

D.A.R. to Hear __
Talk On Flag Use

Mrs. James H. Chalmers of 117
Meisel avenue, will be the speak-
er at a meeting of the Church
and Cannon Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, on
Tuesday, February 22, at the
home of Mrs. Karl Tallau of 231
South Springfield avenue: r ~

Mrs. Chamois, who is DAB-
slale chairman; of tlse C6rfect
Use of the Flag Committee will
give a brief history of the flag
and explain its uses. She has
served as state chairman for
two years and is ah organizing
member of the local chapter.

—T-he-Navĵ s heavy cruisers USS
Boston and USS Canberra are be-
ing converted to guided missile
cruisers;—i^rrr^-—.- — -—•-•

Firemen Hold
Anniversary Dance
The Springfield Volunteer Fire i

Department will hold its 49th Anni-j
versary Dance tomorrow • evening,
Friday, February 18_atIthelEver-
grecn Lodge,. Evergreen avenue.
Music will be by Don Dibson's or-
chestra. Tickets are $1 and may
be purchased from any fireman or
may be bought at the door. Co-
chairmen of the dance are Robert
Marino and.Edward Smith.

Chi Omega -Alumnae
' The Northern New.Jcrscy~Alum-
nae of Chi Omega will meet Fri-

Iday, February 25,_.«.t_thcJhomc...o£
Mrs. A. C. Norwinoi:30 Glenwood
drive, Short Hills, at~one o'clock.

-Following . the salad luncheon
there will be a program on
hobbies. Reservations in:iy be
made by calling Mrs. S. II. Haas,
MI. 6-lKM-It.- ' =

THERE'S A TOUCH
of.

DROP IN - ASK TO SEI
OUR SEIECTION*

Mrs. K-Jmond Yannaccone
Miss Janet Ulichny, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ulichny of
170 Henshaw avenue was married
on Saturday, February 12 to Ed-
'mond YannaCConersonof Mr. and'
Mrs. Charles Yannaccone of .31
Upper Overlook road, Summit.
Reverend John-Kelly performed
the double ring ceremony_at Saint
Teresa's Church, Summit. A re-
ception followed at the Club Diana,
Union.

Miss Gloria Macchiayerna of
Springfield was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Miss Pat
Staehle of Springfield and Miss
Janet Dempsey of Cranford. Don-
ald Kern of u New Providence
served as best man. The ushers
-w^wj—Albcrt—Ulrichny_j)L_Soutlu
Plainfield, brother of the bride
and Jack Johhsdn of Summit.

The bride's gown was of rose-
point lace over whilcPsatiOir'and
nylon tulle. The full skirt, with
accordion pleated front panel,-
flowed into a cathedral lenRth
train.-A small turned down collar
accentuated the pearl and iri-
descent trim. Her crown was of
clustered pearls studded "with
rhinestones. She carried a spray of
orchids, stephanotis and feathered
carnations. '

The maid of honor wore a candy
pink gown with a dusty pihk^vclvet
jacket. Her Juliet cap was of

candy pink with clustered pearls.
She cai'Hed pink garnets and white
carnations. The bridesmaids wore-
lirno green gowns with hunter
green velvet jackets. Their Juliet"
caps^_niatched their gowns. They
earned red garrtots-and feathered
carnations. The bride's mother
wore an aqua, floor length gown,
of nylon tulle. Her accessories
were silver. The groom's mother
wore a rose gown. They both wore
orchids.

The bride is a gradgate of Re
gional-High School and is employ-
byJBristol-Myors Company, Hill-
side. Mr. Yannaccone, a graduate
of Summit High' School, is with
Aurnhammer and Kentz of Sum-
mit. He is also a member of the
U. S. National Guard in Morns-
town. After a honeymoon ' in
Florida the^couple will reside in
Springfield. "

Bridal Shower
For Francis Grate

Miss Frances Grate of 24 War-
ren road, Maplewood was guest of
honor at~a^ miscellaneous bridal
shower on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 5, given by her, sister, Mrs.
Fred Roneckcr~"at~heT~ home~37
Washington avenue.

The shower guests were: Mrs.
Joseph Grate, the Misses "Joan
and Cecille Grate, Mrs. Herman
Trimborn and Mrs. William Ron-

lecker of Springfield; Mrs. Frank
Moroli of Garwood; Mrs. Arthur
McDevitt, Mrs. Anna Balogh and
Miss Anna Balogh of Union; Miss
Josephine Mager, Mrs. T. Wolf
and Miss Mary.Lou_Wolf of Maple-
wood; Mrs. Anna Andehazy and
Miss Mary Ann Andahazy of New-
ark;_Mrs._Marie_Healy_J)flSttnt.
merville and Miss Mary Chukola
of ..Newark. . ': ~" '."

Miss Grate, the daughter of
-Louis Grate of 37 Washington ave-
nue will be married on Saturday,
February 19 to Ernest T. Franks
of Millington.

Entertain Londoner
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Roland of

34 Shunpike entertained 20 guests
at a dinner party in their home on
Sunday, February 13. The party
was given in honor of Mr. Ro-
land's nephew who is on his way

"from London, England^-to-South:
America. • - —

you~can 'ok©

for granted.

"" Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service-—

J. NORWOOD VAN NES«f

Prescription Optician

14 Alvin Ten-., SpriiiRficlil, N. J.

Millburn G-C108 """,

Kstabllshcd 20 Years In Newark

you can find someone
to make anything

Big Savings for Cash

DAVID H. JONES
I N C O R P O R A T'K D
IB VALI.EY STREET "

SOUTH ORANGE, N. 1.
AnthorUcd Vontlaf Denlfr

O»»B- Kvonlnia HO 1-IIH

KltCHEN CABINETS
(soo Kitchen Cabinets, •

SLIP COVERS
see Slip Covers,
Interior Decorators)

ard It's onsy.
to Phone for

Service
TELEPHONE COMPANY

401 Morris Avenue

Springfield

LAMP RE-WIKNG AND
OVERHAULING

All work dime expertly at
Treasonable prices in our own
shop. ~— ~ '--—•

A NEW SHADE MAKES ANY
LAMP LOOK BETTER

Member of Ilandi-Charge
, System

Open Evenings TUI-9P.-M.
Plenty of Parking Space

Millburii S-0900_

BO IT YOURSELF

Save Time and
Sr=-~Use Our-Hond^Charqe No Interest Sysfem

GOMBINATION^^ D O O R S — 3 1 ^ l 3 ^ - ^
XiiSFT'Se" 33x81 _ . < < . . . . . .
Aluminum^ Wire 31x81 .$13:95r

Cojnplete Stock~of 85" Doors

WALLPAPER

195S Patterns

up
to 50%0 off

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

.""Cpm'itlctc Stock

1x12 SHELVING
13£ per foot

Open Sunday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. — Mon., Wed. &
Fri. Till 9 P.M. — Sat. 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Tuesdays and Thursdays Till S P.M.
. WESTFIELD 2-5657

On Highway 22 (29)
At The JFoot Of

Mountain Avenue

losemary Geiger
Engaged to Wed

Rosemary K. (ielger
The engagement of Miss Rose-

nary Kathleen Geiger to Russell
. Dowd, Jr. has been announced
y her parents, Mr| and Mrs. An-
on-M._Geifier- of_37 Severna- aye-
ue. Mr. Dowd, a radarman 3/c
n.the U.S. NaVy, is the son ofJVfrT
md Mrs. Dowd of 38 Tuscan street,
Maplewood.

Miss Geigcrjs a graduate of
Dur Lady of tlie Valley High:
School, Orange and.the. Berkeley
school. East Orange. She_js a
itenographer with the New Jersey
3ell Telephone Co., Newark. Mr.
3oWd is a graduate of Columbia
Sigh School, Maplewood and is
iow~in the Mediterranean aboard
he ' "USS Pawcatuck.'^an^ oil
anker.

Gets~20~Year Award
Fred Beiswingerr* 507 Meisel

Avenue, Springfield, a member of
the technician_group in the Esso
Laboratories of the Esso Research
and Engineering Company; has
completed 20 years' service and
was presented his service award
recently.

SHADE TREES

Select Now

Plant Later

A Complete

Line of Garden Supplies.

Evergreens Shrubs

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
272 Mllltown Road

Springfield

Millburn 6-0110

"Week-End Features «

OPEN J

CHERRY CAKE
76c

SOUR CREAM
COFFEECAKE

Open All Day

Washington's Birthday.

mT^

288 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4393

PR.PP5NER*S

Perfect Little Shoes

for Precious Little" Feet]

jcarr iage. . . carrying the name that meant:foot« ̂ -

^ . DR.POSNER. Shown here/

unlined, white elk boot, moccasin toe, flexible j

FUTTER BROS.
SHOE STORE

333 Millburn Ave.. Millburn Mi. 6-0781

HOME DELIVERY
G O O F

Good Health-Seltxe(-of New Jersey

ALL POPULAR BRAND SODAS

HAMMER HOFFMAN

BOLLERS COCA COLA

FOX SYRUPS

C4LLNOW!

BIGELOW 2-0412
404 South 7th Street ,

NEWARK -: - NEW JERSEY



C'ATiHOLIt' FOHUM
When a loved one passes on!
Gently the dof-tor replaced the hand of the woman on the

white - bedspread. Sympathetically, he, turned to the kne'eling
man and said: "Your wife", Mr. Jones—your Wife hasJeft us!"
. Dead? Impossible! The one person who really meant any-

thing to him—gont foreverl- Nothing more could he do for her,
and before him stretched wretched, lonely years.

What a comfort for the Catholic, at such a time, to know
that he still can airi—th'at by his prayers to the compassionate

. Lord Jesus he can help wipe^out her tiny sins and the temporal
punishment due to all her forgiven sins—and that she, by her.
prayers for Him, may help Him toward His heavenly goal.

Such "is the dogma of Purgatory, and it's all so logical. Sure-
ly nothing defiled can enter into the Purity of Heaven; and by
the same token, nothing but the grossest life, unrepentedf, de-
serves the everlasting punishment of Hell fire, 'therefore! ,it
seems to us that th'eFe-niust-be a midway place of punishment .
and of cleansing, where most of us enter to, stay until, we are
fit to reside with Jesus in Heaven.

This the Apostles preached and practices^—Thisr the-early-
Fathers-iaught and "wrote. This the Bible, it seems to us, in
many places presupposes. Of this the Catacombs give living
testimony today. ~~

If it's anything Cathnlir, ask a Catholic?
— St. James Catholic Forum

A. L, Kirby~JF. Chairman
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

Sen. Case Writes^There^s
No Chance for Stamp Now

There "is no chance of authoriza-
tion for the issuance of a stamp
commemorating the 175th anni-
versary of the Battle of Spring-
field according to a letter received
by Magistrate Henry C. McMul-

~len from United- States SenatoT
Clifford P. Case.

Application was made last year
by Magistrate McMullen, as head
of (he Springfield Historial So^

_<"ie.ty._Lhrough Senator Alexander
Smith but the office of ̂ Ae Post-
master General said, at that time,
it could not be-granted-M^gistrate—limitations,- it will be necessary
McMullen wrote to Senator Case
requesting that he make an effort
to revive the request. -

The following reply was rc-
~ceiv^"TTroSr^Scnator_ Case, plated

February 7:
Dear Henry:
Further reference in made-to
your interest in the issuance of a
stamp commemorating the 175th

anniversary pf the Battle- of
Springfield.
I am advised by Assistant Post-,
master General Albert. J. Rob-

ertson that no encouragement
""caTr~be"~nftered~for~the" i s s u an ce

Post Office Department is now
-engaged-in-issuing a new Series

of regular stamps, which they
hope will be completed this year.
Because of this and production

to restrict the special issues that
can be ' approved for 1955.

I am very sorry, Henry, th;it;I.
do not; have a more favorable

""report. .
With warm regards.

Sincerely,-
(Signed) Cliff
Clifford P. Case,

U. S. Senator

Letters to editor
"Recently the xoning board

hoard an application foF^ioning
_"• exception for property located.at-
_ 66_ Morris avenue, Springfield,

which_is owned by* Mr. Vincent
Bonadics. Quite a few residents
from the neighborhood, wore, at
(he hearing and all voiced their

_ objections to the zoningioxcepiion
on the grounds that it was unnec-
essary at the present tjme, to ex-

- tend the business zone on Morris
^_nvenue, plusTthe very important

fact that ah extension of this type
would create a serious safety
problem in the immediate neigh-
borhood, as the traffic was already
heavy and any increase in this'
traffic would be a detriment to
the neighborhood.

"During the hearing the resi-
<lents—voiced—a—very—serious-'ob-^
jection to the proposed extension
as it was felt that Mr. Bonadies
was going to operate a Motor Ve-
hicle Licensing office at the loca-
tion after he received the excep-
tion,—Mr. Bonadies .very plainly
announced that he had not as yet

T^Jbeen appointed ~as~a~~Motor7Vc-
hicle Agent and had no assurance

-—that he ever would be appointed.
This statement, in view of latRf
developments, corning from a man
who had recently been elected to
the Township Committee by.the

—people-to-best serve the people, is
• prime..example_ofthedisregard
of moral obligation imposed upon
all good citizens and mostly cer-
tainly upon one elected tojjpublic
office. Please don't misunderstand
me, as I have no personal animo-
sity toward Mr. Bonadies as I
have never met him nor have I
had any business dealing with him
other than at the hearing. My ob-

— jection-TJs~ tB=-the—methods that
- were-used, particularly since ho-
~ "Was the only person in fav-or-olr

' the exception:whileiavoryone else
atfninst it. yot—the—zoning

dt-—:.-lioara.-saw^i(:-.tb-rec6mlinena^
—-rihe-TowrishipCommittce thatthis:

exception be granted with' certain
"recorrfmendations. The; -Towriship-

Committce- as a whole approved
the zoning exception as recomv
mended by the zoning board.
When,! say the Township Commit-
tee as a whole approved the vari
ance, we must not forget those
"iherribers. who1 lacked the intes-
tinal' fortitude to vqte'either for
or against, as by not voting they
tacitly approved. Now we come
{o the recommendations, the. prin-
ciples of "which' are as follows.

(I) Approved for limited busi-
ness.

I most certainly wriuld like

someone to give me a concise
definition of limited business and
then tell me whether or not a
Motor Vehicle Licensing Agency
wouIcTcomc within that definition.
Being just a defenseless citizen I

-dunVfucl. that a Motor Vehicle
Agcncy-is-limitcd business, nor
'do I want to think that this was
the-intention-of-thc-zoning board
when they made the recommenda-
tion. From where I. sitritrlooks
like a gloved_hsnj!ing_pf: a hot
potato which no one wanted and
everyone was afraid to deal with
proporly~hopirig- that if... given
enough time everyone would for-
get and' forgive.

(2) That the existing driveway
into Alvin Terrace he closed.

Since I live on Alvin Terrace
this is of great interest to me,
particularly since I have three
small—children_with_three_moi;e.
next door, and1 five more across
the street, makings a lotal of
11 small children within approx-
imately 100 feet of said driveway.
At the.-present.time the driveway
is still open-to- the public and I
see no cvidence~that Mr, Bona-
dies ever expects to close this
driveway:: Since we are fast ap-
proaching the yearly licensing
rush I most certainly expect those
who were duped into approving
this- nuiiiiance in our neighbor-
hood see that at least the recom-

-mend.ation.ft;.are complied with.
This is most certainly »' flagrant
violation and the fact that Mr.
Bonadics is arj elected member
of the Township Committee cer-
tainly doesn't warrant further-
overlooking.

I have lived all my life in this
great country of ours and have
always been taught that the" gov-
ernment and those elected, were
to serve -the hest" interest~of:;the
public at large. This situation has
bertainly\opened .my ayan—nnd-I-
mo1Tf~cerlainly"~win remember jt
in "coming electioftfrr-asnb doubt
will-i^lot^oT'omi people" in-GUli;

situation and—some others., of
:somcwhat similar.naiure.Jn addi-
tion to votmg_foi?_a change^itis
quite probable that quite a. few~bf
us \ybo arc tax payers and voters
will show our further disapproval

"by getting our licenses elsewhcfeT
Gilbert E. M înn
11 Alvin Terrhce
Springfield, N. J.

Attends /Training School
Donnld S. Knowlton of 16 Tulip

Road, a fireman in the U. S. Navy,
is attending the Interior • Com-
munications Electricians School
in Great Lakes, 111.

Contact the

Springfield Hardware & Paint Co.
For Information About The

NEW SELF-ADHESIVE WONDER PLASTIC

CGN-TACT
. 1

Sticks To Any Clean Surface
Qlaw — Wailboard — Tile .

Comes in All Colors Incl. Natural Wood Colors

269 Morrlt Avenue, Springfield Millburn 4-0877

Civic Group to
Hold Annual Dance

The Henshaw-Hawthorn Asso-
ciation will hold its second annual
dance on Saturday evening; Feb-
ruary 19 at tbe Air National Of-
ficers Club at Newark Airport.

.The" dance 1s'operrtoall~members
of the Association. Music will be
provided for the Valentine Dance
by "The Worthington Five."

Chairman of the dance is James
C. McCanna of 179 Hawthorn ave-
nue, assisted by Mrs. Gus Thiele,
Mrs. Robert Hitchings, Mrs. Ar-
thur Buehrer, Donald Eich, Fred
Fischl, Roy _Gertmenian and
Sam Turner —

~ THANKS, TO ALL
- Sincere thanks to the hundreds
of Springfield parents who's pres-
ence "at the JBallusrol Country Club
Monday evening made the _PTA
Valentine's Day card party a tre-
mendous success. Such whole-
hearted support not only insured
a wonderful social evening for all,
but will enable the PTA To carry

^mHlsjJine-program for the par-
ents and children of Springfield.

NOTICE (IF HEARING

Notice U hereby given that tho
Board of Adjustment of the Township
of apriiiKllrfd, County or Union, and
State of NeW Jorwry/wlil hold .K_l>uĥ _
Uc h.e.i.rln!Ton Thursday. February 24,
1955. n.t U P.M., Eastern Standard Time.
tn^Tliii Municipal-Building, on Moun-
tain Avenue to-.consider—t,hc-_dpullcaT_
tloui of Archbrldne Park. Inc., for nil
crc<rpi,l<ii> to the Zoning Ordlnanc6
concern Inn Block- 66-A, Loi No. 83.
Arohbrldlie Lane, Springfield, New

ELE0M011E-H.-.WORTHIN.OTPN, ~ .
TowTishlp Cleric—

Fohruary 17 . .

NOTICE Of HEARING

Notice ' i-s hereby glvftn that tho
Board of Adjustment of tlio Township
of Sprlwiflcld, County TST"TrntoTr-iind-
stmt/e of Now Jcraoy, will hold a pub-
lic hearlnK on .ThursdJiy, -February 24,
1055, ivt B P.M., Eii&tcrn Standard Time.
In tho Munlcipiil BuUdinK-on Moun-
tiUai Avenue to consider tho applica-
tion of Archbrldifo Bulldrap, lytd., for
fl.u~oxcopt.km to the Zoning Ordinance
ooncorn Ins Block 6S-C'. Lot' No. 0.
Archbrid«» Lane, 6l>rln|{fl-eld, Now
Jersey.

ELEONOREJaL-W-QBTHIHGTON
Township Cleric

February 17 •

Notlc* ia hereby Riven that— xhe
Planning Board of the Township of
Springfield, Coujity' ttTVziion, anU
SUL-UI of New Jersey, will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Wednesday, March 2,
1955, at 8 P_.M,, Eastern Standard Time,

' In 'the Municipal BUUdlngron Moun--
taln Avenuo to furthiT consider th«
application of tho Watowrlerht Realty
Company, Newark. N.- J.,--In oompll-
arice with LaJtd Subdivision OrdlnMice
oi-1054, Township of BpriJigfleld, con.-

-cernlng Block 7«, Lot 4, Northerly
side of Rout* 22, Springfield, New

CJTELEONOUE H, WORTHINGTON,
Township-Clerk,.—

February 17 '

NOTICE OK HEAIIING

Notion is heroby K'ven tlrat the
Board of-Adjus-tmeuit of jUieJlowiiislilp
of Sprlncflcld, County of Union and
Slate of Now Jujney, will hold a pub-
lic hoarlntf on Thurtiday, Fobruary 24,
1055, at fl P.M., Eastcoul Standard Time,
In the Municipal 'Building, on .Moim-
taln Avonaie to coimlder the applica-
tion of Arclvbrldfje Park, liw., for o.n
oxcoptlom" to - t h e - Zoning Ordinance
conccTlllllg Block (Ifl-A, Lot 7fl, CruiK
Road and Archbcldtfo Ln.ne, Sprina-
flold, -New Jersey.

BLEONORE H. WORTHINOTON,
Towna-hlp Clerk

Fobruary 17 ,
NOTICE- OK HEARING

--N-atico la hejviby nlvrn tlULt thjo
Board or Adjustment of tho Towjishlp
of Spr4nKfleld,-ln—thc-County.-of.Un-
ion, a.ud State of Now Jersey .will
hoM a con.t/lnupd. pvibllc henrhiu on
Thursday, Febnuiry 24, 1955, E:\storn
StiuidaTd Tlm<«,' In tHo Municipal
ButUUmK, on Mouivtahi Avenue to
consider further the appltonitlon-. of
Gcnto Con.-uUt̂ i for., uti exception to
tho -Zoning' Or'dlnanco concernlnt!
Block 04, littla 41-50, Shuuplko Hoad.

&EONOHE H. WORTHINGTON,
Townohlp Clerk.

.Febniary 17
NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice is /hereby given that the
Board of AdjUiitmiMit-of-Mio-Townahlp
of SjyrlnKHeld, County of Union and.
ijtatu of New - Jersey, will hold a pub-
lic hearlTij? on Thursd-ay, Fftbruairy 24r
.1055, «t-8 l';M,, Ka»tor.n Standard Time.
In. the Municipal BILIICHTIK, on Moun-
tain Avenue-to .consider tlu* applica-
t ion of Joseph A. CQ'tuimiK), for inn
exception to the Zoning Ordlna«ce
eoiicornhHt Block 91, Lot 4 (62 Irwln
Street), Sprtnjrfleld, -Now- Jersey.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Township Clerk.

Fi-bruory 17
NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice Is hereby [rfvon that tho
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Washington Not Only Slept
Here— But, Histo/y

Says He Lived Here
Frequently well-meaning persons question > claim that

George Washington slept in so many communities, Fortunately
Springfield has no difficulty in proving that Washington, in his
own words, maintained his General Headquarters and lived at
the house of Jacob Briant, believed to have been located some-
where near-.-the -present -intersection of Morris and MUlbum
Avenues. , • - • •. •

He transferred his General Headquarters from Morristown
to Springfield on June 7, 1780 and remained until June 22, the
day before the second battle.

-Verification is contained In "The Writings of (5eor«e Wash-
ington from the Original Manuscript Source 1745-1799" compiled
and published by the United States George Washington Bi-Cen-
tennlal Commission, by authority of Congress June, 1937. -

Copies of his letters «nd orders carrying the designation of
''General Headquarters at Springfield, Nr.j."7cover: 102 pages
of Volume 19..

Board of Adjustment of the TowasMp
of Springfield, County of Union, mid
State of New Jersey will hold a pub-
lic liuarlni oil Thursday. February 24,
1955, at 8 P.M.-; Eastern Btaindard Time,
In thi) Municipal Building, on Moun-
•tain Avenue to conatdcr tho applica-
tion of Marvin Gellor and Harry Rue-'
enithal, T/A Partner!, The Car Hop-
Block 6«, Lot 89, Route No. 21. Spring-.
field, New-Jersey.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTON.
Township Cleric

February 17 •• . *
NOTICE OF HEARING

Section-3--Any psrson.—finn, ac&o-
olatlon or., corporation violating- any
provision of this ordinance shall,
upon ' conviction thereof, be subject
to a fine of not more than $25.00 or
Imprisonment in the County Jail for
not more than five days, or both,
In th«i discretion of the Magistrate,
for the first such convlotlon. Upon
a" second o£ subsequent conviction,
'sold" person, firm, association or cor -
Iporatton. shall be subject-to'a fine
of not more than- $100.00 or Impri-
sonment In the County Jail for not
more than fifteen days, or both. In
tho discretion- of the -Magistral*. •-'--

Section A. This ordinance shall taie
effect Immediately upon final pass-
age and publication- thereof In ac-
cordance with law. • •

I, Eleonoro 31. Worthlngton. do
hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance wos Introduced for first
reading at a rogular meeting of the

-Township— Committed—of-*he_T-osm--
shlp of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of Now Jersey, hold
on Wednesday evening, February 9,
1933. and that the- aold—Ordinance
shall—be^aubmlUed.—for-consideration
and final passage at a rogular meet-
ing of the said Township Committee
tp be—held on' Wednesday evening,

>ebrukry 23, 1053. ln-th<i BnHnnrflfilrt

NOTICE

By official action of. the_ Planning
Board of the Township of Spring-
field, at their mooting held on Feb-
ruary 3, 1655, the nejet regular sched-
uled meeting of the Planning Board
will be held at 8:00 P.M-oa-Wednes-
day. March 2, 1953. *

ELEONORE H. W O R T H I N O T O N .
Township Cleric

• February .17
ORDINANCE '

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
' DISPOSAL OF FLUORESCENT AND

MERCURY VAPOR TYPE TUBU-
LAR LAMPS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUN-
TY OF UNION AND STATE OP
NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF. •
WHEREAS, discarded fluorescent

and mercury vapor typo tubular
lamps contain chemicals which arc
dangerous to living tissue; and

WHEREAS, broken Iluorcscent and
mercury vapor typo tubular- lamps
when discarded BO as to be exposed
to tho public, or-when-deposited In
Karbaifo—receptacles in an exposed
condition, ju-o hazardous to tho pub-
lic, particularly to-children and to
umployces of the Township, and/or
contractors-eiiKaBed--ln the removal
and disposal of Kn-rbaRo anil other
refuse nmtm-lal; and

WHEREAS personal contact witn
broken. -Iluorefic.mt and oiercury va-
por typo tubular lampa mlKht lead
to oorlous Injurlcs-to- the persons in
contact with same

NOW THEREFORE, the Township
Committee of the Township of
Sprlnufleld docs ordain: • —

Section 1. No porson etaall permit
any fluorwoont or mercury, vapor
typo tubular lamp to be discarded In
a -plaoo or places where members of
tho general public may'tend to bo ex-
posed to some, or to bo deposited in
any garbage receptacle of any nature
whatsoever for—disposal—unless tho
said fluorescent or mercury vapor
type- tubular lamp or part thereof
is securoly and completely wrapped
In a"contalner which contains within
It all of tho fluorescent..or meroury
vapor typo tubular lamp BO that no
part thoreof is exposed to physical
contact by any member of tho public,
and provided—further—that-said^con»-
taincr- shall bo marked thereon in
plain largo- lobtera, the words "fluo-
rescent lamp".

Section 2. No person shall throw or
loavo a discarded fluorescent or mer-
cury vapor type tubular lamp upon
irrry-sltrewallc, atroet, or other public
place, or any vacant lot, hallway,
collar or other place used by the
piOillc •

ORDINANCE,

AM ORDINANCE BUPPLEMENTTNO
AN ORDINANCE - ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
REGULATION AND CONTROL OF
-THE—PARKINa_OE—VEHI01JCS--IN_
CERTAIN-STREETS- INTHB TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THI! VIO-
LATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE-11. -1947, AS AMENDED.
BE IT ORDAINED by th« Township

RICHER

...and a 3±way saving!

i A SAVING WHIN YOU BUY IT
. . . for Edwards costs less
than other top quality In-"
stant Coffees, and much leas
than regular coffee.

0 A SAVING WHEN YOU MAKE IT
. . .because a little "Deep
Roasted" Edwards goes a
long, long way.

3 A SAVING WHEN YOU SERVE IT
... since you make only what
you want... a lot or a little.

(SAFEWAY

Municipal Building at 8:00 P.wC.. *t
which"inn6~End place any-person or
persons Interested therein, wlJI be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance.

- Eleonoro H. Worthlnjrton
Township Cleric

February loth, 17

l of the Tc»-iu,hlp of Spring-
field in the Coumy of Uiuuu u foj-
lv^i:

Section \. The above entitled oxdl-
nance is suppltiinented by tli« Addi-
tion of » txv oocUoii )>eiwcon b^ctlojJ
2V uid Section ] , M b« knowu u
Section 2W. us follows:

''Sfeotlon 2W
1. It «h*il be unlawful to p*xk toy

Teiiicle &t any time Along both sidt«
of Rout« 24.4Marrls Avenue) b<rtw«*n
polivts 300 feat &&&t of thi; easterly
curb of Short HUls Avenue and polnw
300 feet weet of tile weUtfarly curb of
Short Hills Avenue, provided, how-
evfcr, tlia.t a public trwu>portatlon bus
stop shall be pffrmtsaible along th*
ftoutnerly side of Route 24 (Morris
Avenue) b<rt,we<m-Lh© following poln.̂ 5".

y^om &• polnx 25 f«*t east of tlie
easterly curb of Short Hills Avenue
to a point 115 feet east of Si
eastexly_curb of Short Hills A j
id aJoog the northerly side of Rdute

24 (Morris Ave-nue) a public L
poruit'.on bus stop shall be permit*-
lble between the following points:

From a poln-t 25 feet w«»t of the
westerly curb of Short Illilfi Avenue
to a point 115 ffcat' west of the
westerly curb of Short Hills Avenun.
2. It shall be unlawful to pork" any

vehiole at any_ time along both sld«s
of Short Hills Avenue between points
150 feat north of the northerly' curb
of Route 24 (Morris Avenue) end
points 150 feet south of the southerly
curb of Route 24 (Morris Avenue)."

Section. 2.. All ordin&acra or ,part«
thereof Inconsistent with the forego-
ing are hereby repealed.

Section 3. . The foregoing ordinance
shall take effect ten days after final
passage and publication thereof, ac-
cording to law. and approval by the
Director of Motor Vehicles of the
State of New Jersey.

I, Eleonore H, Worthington, do
hereby oertlfy that the foregoing Or-
dlnanoe was introduced for first road-
ng ai a regular meeting ."of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and state. of New . Joraoy, held on
Wednesday evoning. February 9, 1955,
and that the said Ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting of the
said Township Committee to bo held
on Wednesday evening, February 23,
1955, in the Springfield ""Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M., at whic]]_time
and pls<» a w person or parsons—In-
terested therein, will be given an op-
portunity to bo heard oonooming such
OrdlruLnce." . — :—

ELHONORE HT WORTHINGTON,
'. Township Cleric

Fobruary 10th, 17th

ORDINANCE

AN QliDUjANCB TO AUEKD AN OR-
UZNANCB EHTTTLKD "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPttCtt'IED DISTRICTS
AND . RBGULATINO THERDN
BUILDINGS AND 8THUCTUHES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR' CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE A N D I I -
THMT OF THEIR USE AND" THE
NATURE AND EXTENT Or THE
USE OK'LANDS IN THE^EOWIMHIE-
OF SPRINOriKLD IN THE COUNTY
OK UNION. IN THE STATE OF
NEW JE-RSEY. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE- PROVIS-
IONS THEREIN CONTAINED ,AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF^ ADOPTED
APRIL 13,- 1938. AS AMENDED.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the County of Union, In the
S u i t of New Jersey, u follows:

Section 1. Sootlon 4-F (2) of the
above entitled ordinance Is amended
to read as follows:

"Lota designated as siluaied within"
the Residence 75-foot aone on aald
Residential Lot Size Map shall have a
minimum width of .lot of_75_l£Bl_and.
a minimum horlvtontfiT py»* of.lot of
10.000- square feet, provided, however,
that all corner lota within said none
shall have a minimum width of 85
feet' and a minimum horizontal area
of lot of 10,000 aqu&re feet.-

Soctlon 2. Seotlon 4-F (4) (b) (ill)
U repealed.

'Sections. The boundaries of the
created districts or zones as heretofore
established on the Realdemtlal Lot
Size Map heretofore adopted are
further amended to Include the fol-
lowing described traots In 15-foot
zone, minimum width 75 feet (corner
lots minimum width 85 feet) and
minimum horiisontal area of • lot of

"107000 square feet, to wit: - -•
Block 15 Lot 3
Bloolc 18 Lot 10
Blook 56 Lot «
Block 10 Lot 4
Block 88 A Lot 23 B
Block 82 Lots I and 2

References to Lot and Bloolc abore
recited are taken from the Tax "Atlas
of the Township of Springfield. - •

Section 3r The foregoing ordinance
shall take effect Immediately after
final passage and publication thereof
In accordance with 1<LW.

I, Eleonore H. Worthin4rbpn*._..do
hereby oertlfy that the foregoing or-
dinance was- Introduced for first read-
Ing at a regular meeting of the Town-
ghip-Coramime»~of "the Township of

Bprlng.'Iold In the County olt Union
and 6utt« of New Jersey, htld on
WedJtodiy evening, February 9, )O55,
and that tho wild Ordinance shall be
submitted for coiiMderutlou and Hnal
passage at a ronular • moating of the
Mid Township Committee to be hold
o n Wednt-sday evening, February 23
1955, In t,h« SpHnisflrid ', Munlclpai
Building at 8:00 P.M. at which time
*ud-^l»»e--«nr-porsan-OT-per£^ns In-
terested there-m. wUl be glvnn an'Op-
portunity to bd hiuird rnm'iT-nlrig f^r-ft
Ordiuance.

ELEONORE H. WOHTHINGTON,
Township Cleric

Feb. loth, 17th

KNOTTY
P I N E -

PANELING
TOP GRADE

- • - - . • _ . ( . » ; , .

_ _ _ - _ ^ S Q . .

HILTON SCREEN X LUMBER CO.
2170 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MUrdock 6-7108

VAUXHALL, N. J.
Open Sun. A.M.

Personal Loan Chart

' Loan

$100

150

200

250

300

350

450

—500-

YOU
Receive

$ 94

. . 141

188

235

—28-2—
329

423

470

—1J Monthly
Payments

S 8.33

12.50

16.67

20.83

—-25.00

29.17

37,50
4 I . A 7

Safe Deposit Boxes Available

In All Sizes.

One Of New Jersey's Fastest

Growing Banks. -—

THE FIRST STATE

BANK OF UNION

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.RA.PID_REFERE..NCE..XO..RELIABLEr BUSINESS HOUSES

— AIR-
CONDITIONING

SPRINGFIELD
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR-CONDITIONING

EQUIPMENT .
Residential & Commercial

Designers Si Installers
Heating & CoollnK Systems

Mlllbnrn «-MSV.

SO. Springfield Ave. . Springfield

AUTO DEALER'S

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Your Authorized

Dealer ' •
Sale* '-:- S«rrte»
Parta—:- Repair*

Completa Body & Fender Work
Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerco Ave, Unloil
MUrdock 6-2800 '

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S

Quality Baked Goods

-270-Morris
Springfield ' :;

MUlburn 6-4120

•-— RAPPAPORT'S

SPRING PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Phones MUlburn 6-1079

S7SMorrUrATft."~

When In a Hurry for .
Drug Store' Needs •

: MILLBURN 6-5050
THE SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY

E. A. llchtemteln, tug. Phmr.
238 Morris Ave. • • Springfield
(Sprlnillold'» only complete Choio dept.)

MEATS & FISH

HUlburn 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
. Prime Moats —

Fresh-killed Poultry
Fresh Fish i

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenu*

Springfield
. Open. Daily S to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to t p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODCCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Creom

• Burtfermlljt

• Corragv Chees*

• Butter & Eggs ~
Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

~— Coll . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025^

PLCMDERS

A. L_MARSHALL & SON

PLUMBING - HEATING
Sheet MetaJ Work

•.,.....-. - Repalrlns

With Modern EUectrlo Equipment
14 Washington Avc Spridtfleld

Fhonel MUlburn «-17fT

A. PEDICINI
PLUMBING

__PERMA-GLASS

Hot Water Heater«_

~~Sewejrs and Waste

-EUctrlcally-Ctettned^

-Mfllburn 6^0884 -

POULTRY

_For_TURICEY-S-
.. POULTRY — EGGS

MILLBURN 6-1509

CASALE'S FARM
"The Turkey King"

IZ8 Springfield Ave. Springfield

• SAVINGS •* LOAN •
ASSOCIATIONS

CREST MONT
Savings arid Loan

ASSOCIATION
Earning' With

Insured Safely

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:
Millburn 6-5940

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
SOuth Orange 2-5100

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
FEBRUARY ,

17-^Cafcteria Luncheon sponsored by WSCS of Methodist Church,
serving luncheon from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

18^Anhuar Dance of the Volunteer Fire Department at Evergreen
Lodge at 8:30 p.m. ^ —

22^Meeting of the Music Department of the Springfield'Woman'ii.Club "
at the home of Mrs. Lisle Rector, 66 Springbrook Rd., 8:00 p.m.

23—Meeting of the Executive Board-of the Springfield Woman's Club
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Zidonik, 20 Remer Ave., at 8:00 p.m.

23—10 to 3 p.m. Work Shop Day. 1 p.m. Bible Class at the First Pres-:>
byterian Churchparish House.. Jj.m. ASH WEDNESDAY—Lenten
Services to begin in conjunction With the Methodist Church—first-
meeting to be in the First Presbyterian Church Parish House. ,.

• • ' : . . / ..MARCH___l_._:'__,.li"_:.. "~ . " "''
2—Regular monthly meeting of the Springfield Woman's Club at the

James Caldwell School, 8:15 p.m. "Husbands' Night" will be
observed. ' '.

*4—"High Time" benefit performance for the Springfield First Aid.
Squad presented by Drama Dept. of the Springfield Woman's Club;

— James Caldwell School, 8:30 p.m.
7—Meeting of the Art Department of the Springfield Woman's Club

at the home of Miss Gertrude Sala, 468 Morris Ave., at 8:15 p.m. •
8—Meeting-of-the American Home Department of the Springfield

Woman's Club at the home of Mrt. Vincent Bonadics, 12 Sherwood
Rd. 8:30 p.m. -._.:.....__.,___ \..z. _ — _ _ — _ _ —

10—Meeting of the International Relations "Department of the Spring-
field Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. Thomas decides, 111
Hawthorn Ave., 8:S0 p.m. „

10—Meeting of the Music Department of the Springfield Woman's Club_
at the home of Mrs. John Trout, 105 Hawthorn Ave., 8:00 p.m.

14—Meeting of the Drama Department of the Springfield Woman's
Club at the home of Mrs.. John Williams 11 Lyon PI.," at 3:00 p.m. i

14—Meeting of the Literature Department of the Springfield Woman's
Club at the home of Mrs'. Bryant Haas, 36 Edgewood Ave., 8:15 p.m.

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHEttHSTATJON

..—Cu — OU — Lnt>ritat!oa~

Call ror * DellTMy ltr*l«

MUXBDRNi

8PKINGFIELD

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

206 Morris Av., Springfield, N. J.

MU 6-2494 MU 6-0650

• Shoes A Shoe Repair •

rull r.lne ol Nun* Bran*
for tta> Kntlr* Family

COLANTONr- SHOE SHOP
US Morris Artnue,

Springfield
Expert Shoe Repairing

M-HOIJR SERVIOB
PAKKINQ IN BXAM

TAVERNS
OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

.'. ..available for

MILLBURN-6-0489

"TV~~SEHVICE;

DUUMONT
television Service

SINCE 1940
Best equipped Du Mont
service shop In Newark. Our
specialty — repairing and serv-
icing of Du Mont television sets.

2i'Hour Service

DAIDONE

ALL ELECTRIC
862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

NEWARK, N. J.
Phone — Essex 3-8160

SELL IT THRU THE
WANT ADS
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Woman's Club
News

Brotherhood Week will, be ob-
served in our community from
Fehruary 20-27, 1955. We will be
joining thousands of other com-
munities across the country in
carrying on one of the most im-
portant programs of American
life today. Each year it is appro-
priate for us to reaffirm our com-
mon ideals and goals in our democ-
racy. The help of everyone is
needed to promote tolerance and
humanity In the hearts of people
everywhere. Brotherhood Week is
a time when we re-dedicate our:

selves to this cause. Let us re-
member that Brotherhood is giv-
ing to others the rights and re-
spect we want for ourselves.

At the February 7 meeting of
the Handcraft Group of the Art
Department it was decided that
a donation be-given-to the-Spring-
fjeld Public Library lo.be used for
the purchase of a book concern-

_ing the field-of Art.
There has been a change in pro-

gram for the group. At the Maxell
meeting there will he a continua-
tion of the Ceramic Lamp project,
In April copper work will be un-
dertaken instead of the lampshade
project. The May meeting will be
an organization program.

—Mr.—Russell-Post-discussed Still
Life Composition and ~the—ST£~ "resolutions"on-Formosa now bc-

' vantages of Still Life af-the Fine- rfore-the U.N. and the various'alter-
I Arts Group meeting, February !).. natives which the U.N, can take

The. members oflhe group sketch-
ed a still life composition in pas-

te! chalk. The group met aga.in on
February 16 to-continue working
in the same medium.

"Company's Coming" and "The
ABCs of Entertaining," two talks
illustrated by colored slides were
presented by Miss Elizabeth A.
MacNamara at the; American
Home Department meetingrFeb-
ruary 8, at the home of Mrs. J.
Frank Jakobsen, 262 Mountain
avenue. Miss MacNamara, Home
-Economics Advisor of Public Serv-
ice, gave an informative, enter-
taining lecture concerning the buy-
ing of food, its preparation, and
its serving. Full course meals
actually prepared in the Public
Service kitchen were photographed
(luring the entire cooking process
and these slides were used to illus-
trate the cooking demonstration.

Refreshments with-a-Valentine
flavor were served byMrs, Jakob^
sen and her co-hostesses, Mrs.
Robert Hardgrove and Mrs. Henry
Ostrom. -'••,

Mrs. George Martin, United Na-
tions Representative, was a spe-
cial guest at the meeting of the
Triternatwnal _ KeTalions Uepart-
:men(7"FcbTuary 1° at tKiThome of
Mrs. Charles Heard, 7 Alvin ter-
race. Using as her topic-"Thc
United States in the United'Na-
tions,"Mrs. Martin gave a most
informative and stimulating ac-
count of the workings of the U.N.
A spirited question and answer
period followed the talk. Perhaps
the most interesting portion of the
discussion was that centering
around the FormosaTT situation.
Mrs. Martin explained-the various

in the" current situation.
Members of ffiiTAmcricah Homo

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

A $ K Y O UR. frY E P H
' ^ M V T • ••O U-R

j A H

6 U CENTRAL AVfcWUE .
(Near Harrison Street £
EAST ORANGE, N. J. "'

PHONE: •'• .

QRangr~3-TOO8
ORangeT 6-4000

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Corner Summit Avenue-

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE:

SUmmit 6-3848

Women's and Debs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED'
CoHceUatio*U

Department were gueits at the
meeting.

• Music Department members will
participate in this year's northern
State Music Festival scheduled
for April 2\ at, Spring Lake.

Mrs. Lisle Rector, 66 Spring-
brook road, will be hostess to the
groujratthencxt
ruary 22, at 8 p.m.

Don't forget "Husbands' Night"
with, the -Garden Department!
•Members, guests, and their hus-
bands will enjoy hearing Mr. Eric
Pedersen "Agricultural Agent,
Union County, speak on "Pruning
Shrubs and Trees" at the depart-
ment meeting scheduled for Feb-
ruary 21 at the home of Mrs.
Christian "Anderson, 32 Lyon place,
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Hilton Wood and
Mrs.'Leslie Kroeger will assist as
co-hostesses for the~ meetingr
Won't you let Mrs. ' Anderson
know if you axe planning to at-
tend?

Executive Board Members will
meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Zidonik. 20 Remer avenueTFebru-
ary_23,_at-8 p.m. Mrs.' Edwin
Davenport and Mrs. Edward Mur-
dock will assist the hostess with
preparations.
. I t was an hohor~lo the Spring:

field Woman's Club to" have. one
of its members, .Mrs. Edwin G.
Davenport, attend Federated Guest
Day at the Townley Club of Union
as the official representative of
the State Program Chairman; Mrs.
Drew Hall.

Mrs. Lyman Parks, secretary to
"the_Prpgram: Assistance Commit-
tee of the N. J. State "Federation,
of Women's Clubs, was tlie gues^
of Mrs. Davenport at this meet-
ing of theTclub which obseVvecTItl"
twentieth anniversary'tlijs; month.--

The 9th Annual Home Safety
Forum-sponsored byi-the Women's
Division of the N. J. State Safety
Council, will be held at the, Essex
Houso,-1050 Broad-street, Newark,
Thursday, March 3 from 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Luncheon will be
seryed at: 12:15 at a cost of $2.50
per person.

Talks by leading Safety Field
authorities of the N. J. Safety
Council, and a panel discussion
will be featured during the morn-
ing's program. The afternoon ses-
sion will include a demonstration,
"Hold That Flame," showing
methods of treating materials to
render them flame retardent, and
a dramatization77*'Fashions in Ac-
cidents." .

All club members arc invited to
attend the Forum. Reservations,
must be made as soon as possible
with Mrs. Henry Ostrom, 124 N.
Hillsideraycnue;- Chatham, or call

Chatham 4-8847-H.

Last Call for Tickets to the Mid-
Winter Dance! Please contact
Mrs. Louis James at Ml. 6-6031 if
you have not already secured
yours. A wonderful evenin
been planned by Mrs. J. Frank
Jakobsen and Mrs. Anthony
with the cooperation of_all Ways
arid Means Committee members."
See you next Friday night at the
Hotel Suburban, Summit!

In spite o fthe bad weather on
Friday night, "attendance at the
PrerTeen dance given for the 8th
graders of • Springfiejd in the
Gaudineer School was most grati-
fying. "

The Hl-Fidelity record player
loaned by Marks Bros., Millburn,
provided wonderful music to add
to,- t(ie_success of ^the Valentine
Dinee7~This.:was oncjnorejdancg.
in the series sponsored by the
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion with the cooperation of, the
Civics and Youth Conservation
Departments of the Springfield
Woman's Club. These social eve
-m'ngs—have—met—with—widespread- -School
popularity 'among Springfield Pre--
Teens and their parents.

To Conduct Siren
Tests Next Week

A series of statewide siren tests
will be conducted by the State
Division of Civil Defense and Dis-.
aster Control during the last week

in-Ecbruary and the first week-
.in March,~it was_announced, yes-
terdayby Thomas S. Dignan, Dep-

y, State CD-DC Director. u
—The-tests, which are scheduled
fbT 12 n oon on February 23; 24:
and 25 and 8 p.m. on March 2, 3,
and 4, wilTJe_helcnn every mu-
nicipality at the same time;.

Purpose of the' test, according
to Dignan, is to give the people
-of New Jersey a wider knowledge
of the air raid signals,, and their
meaning. -There will be no mobill
zation of Civil Defense forces,
nor will~~thGre be any traffic
stopped during the tests.

The notification to sound the
sirens will be received, through
the attack warning communica-
tions network and -Will also be
broadcast via police radio. The
-Red-Alert (Danger) is a continu-
ous three-minute fluctuating wail-
ing of the sirens. The White (All
Clear) Alert consists of three one
minute blasts with a two minute
period of silence. between each
blast. - •

OHB~Dn"Tthe—camp's reservation"
and_will return to Fort Bragg in"
Miprcli. \
-Sergeant Post, son of Mr. and
Mrs.- Carl A. Post, 93 BattlehiUs
ave., Springfield, is a tank com-'"

-mander in Company B. He en-
tered, the1 Army in April 1953 and
completed basic training at Fort
Knox, Ky. Post is a 1949-gradu-
ate of Regional High School.

IIZH
4 1o \p
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.-Stock SltoeA,
33 % to 50% off

• Surplut Stock* of leading Manufacturers .-•
• The Brand Name is Stamped on Every Pair
fixed price, 9 . 9 5 . . . . . . . our price 6 . 9 0

" f i xed price, 12.95 our price 7.9O
fixed price, 14.95. ..our price 8.90
Fixed price, 16.95.our price 9.90
fixed price, 18.95. ourprice 10.90 .

Netlvwy
StyUia

Every 51s*

OPEN 9 A. ML to &Pr-Mr-" FRIDAYS to 9 P. M.

FEBRUARY 22nd

I
JL

T SEEMS that a kindTrovideace comes to our

in times of national crisis and brings us the. great

men wo need. .

__' ••-—Fef-Geofge-Wa3hiti{;ton-fwe are truly grateful,,"

The fruits of his genius and his labors are everlastings

COM CO., INC
Maplewood, N. J.

Phonal SO 2-7400

fUBL OIL'COAL-HIATIN*

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

— I commend the observance of Brotherhood -
Week, February 20-27, to all our citizens in Spring-
field. It is well, at a time-when the principles upon
which our democracy is founded are gravely threat-
ened, that we should reassert them firmly and re-
dedicate ourselves to their~dailyrpiactlcl5rBrother-
hood Week "provides an opportunity "to affirm our
acceptance of the obligations implicit in the' broth-

-erhood~of man under the Fatherhood of God.

ALBERT G. BINDER,

Mayor

TKffGRAW~CHAIRMAN — Mrs.
T. F. Jakobsen is program chair--
man for the 25th birthday of the
Springfield PTA which /will con-
duct a special anniversary pro-
gram at the Florence Gaudineer

on-February-28;—r

SgkPost On
Training Exercise

Sgt. Carl A. Post, 23, whose
wife, Carole, lives at 110 Baltus-
rol way, Springfield, left Fort
Bragg, N. C, Feb. 11 for Camp
Stewart, Ga., to participate in
training exercises with the 44th
Tank-Battalion.

The 4̂4th~will take seven weeks
of intensjyp tnnlr Runnexy_.trai-

Holds Bible Club
For Local Tots

Mrs. W. Lile FleetwoocLof 200
Bryant avenue holds a Bible Club
every Thursday afternoon at her
home for one hour starting at 3:15
p.m.; Springfield children "of- any
religion, are invited to attend.
There is no-charge for this hour
of Bible stories, reading, and songs.
Mrs. Fleetwood has an average
of-terr-children—but would like to
have more attend, If anyone is in-
terested they may phone Mrs.
FIcetwood-nextrweek at Millburn
fi-0214-J, or take::their-child-to_Mrs_
^letwood's horte.on Thursday aft-
irnoon. • "

Benefit Show
(Continued from page 1)

a Cowboy number with a special
Indian dance, an "Old Manhat-
tan" scene'featuring the tap danc-
ing newsboys,". the'HuIu dancers
irT"a~Circus spotlight, manned by
"Barker" Mrs. Henry Vance, and.
an interpretive '-'Slaughter on
10th Ave." specialty number. The
FJpradora Girls will add a touch
of charm to the performance.

— Tho show's dancers include the
following people: Mesdames Ed-
mund Bates, John Bradley, Rob-1

ert Briggs, Henry Bultman, Dom-
ihlckCastcrnovia, William Dar-
row, Leonard Field, Henry Gross,
Gustavo Lueddeke, Edward Mur-

~dock, Edward Pbrter, Louis
Schneider, Donald Sobin, Fred
Spangler, Harry Speicher,_.JohrL
Trout, Merton Williams, and Eob-
ert Zieglen-'•.-— -̂'-'•- •• • ' •

Tickets, priced at $1.00 each
may .bo .secured from_Mrs._Louis_
James, 136 Pitt Rd., from any
member of the Ways__and Means
Committee of ~the Springfield
Woman's Club,-from any mem-
ber "of the Springfield First Aid
Squad, or from any member of
the cast of "High Time."

School Nurses Tell of
Children's Height, Weight
By FLORENCE

and LILLIAN
GAUDINEER I
HAUFLER

Do you .know how much weight
your child has gained in the'past
year? Do you know how many
inches,in height he has grown?

Every "physician knows" that
growth in young children is an
extremely sensitive indication of
the general state of their health.
Disturbances in the body—whether
physical or. emotional", are often
evidenced iy growth failure long
before the actual symptom's of
the disorder appear. ; .,

Adolescence and pre - adoles-
cence are periods of rapid growth
and ^change. The—skeleton, trie"
internal organs and {he muscles
all grow. The grandular system
goes through a series of changes
that profoundly affect the body.

Growth furnishes the physical
basis for emotional, social and
economic maturity. If the child
did not increase in stature and
weight, if his muscles did not "be-
come .strong, if his brain did not
mature, if his internal organs did
not increase in size and.efficiency
to meet the requirements .of an
enlarged body, the child would
never become an adult. He would
never be able to achieve; adult
ideas and attitudes. He could not
support himself. He—could—not
take his place in adult-society.

Your schools recognize the im-
portance of growth and the in-
fluence - it; plays-upon"ffiei~ person-
alities and capacities of boys and
-girlsr— For;—this—reason—growth
measurements- are taken three
times during every school year
and the results are written on the
report cards.

One needs to study these fig-
ures and • compare each year's
growth with that of previous
years. - Good growth is a steady
growth: However, ̂ growth does

"tend to folluw a pattuin uf de=~
velopment. Growth is apt to be
more rapid just before and during
the. early years of" adolescence.
For boys, height Increases quite
rapidly_between the t ages of 6 to
9; then comes a .period of de-
celeration that lasts until about 12;
from'12W through 14V4 there, is
a period of fast growth. From
that time until about 18 the gain
is.a steady one until adult height
is reached, ---

For girls, the development is
similar except that the curve for
height rises most sharply between
10V4 and 14, while that for weight
show? maximum development"be-
tween llV4~and 14V4. For girls,
the growth is almost complete_kt_
16.

from all over the world have
proven* that 67% of all children
follow. an average pattern of
growth. What about the ones out-
side that group? •—

They are the children who re-
quire special understanding and
help; • Adolescents- -often—show
quite violent social reactions to
what they regard as-undesirable-
size: A large girl may -̂go in for
athletics. A small sized boy may
-become a "grind" because he-
canriot compete on equal terms'

5 POUND CAN FINEST
NATURAL $ 4 .39
HONEY Reg. 1.95 JL

5 POUNDS FINEST
WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR 69'

JUMBO FRESH ROASTED
CASHEW - fid*"-
NUTS-^TTTTT-OST-lb. ;

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
494 Springfield Ave., Summit

Open Friday* till 9 P.M.

.physically with other boys.
Very tall boys have difficulties/,

too. Chairs, desks, beds are too
small. When standing in a group
they feel conspicuous and are
constantly being reminded of
their height by inquiries about
the condition of the atmosphere
up where they are.

Did you ever listen to the nick-
names adolescents endearingly
bestow upon their groups?
"Shrimp," "Beanpole," Whale,"1

'Spike," "Blubber," "Dopey,"
"Fatso," "Glug," are. a few mild-
er descriptive terms.

Each individual has tp make
s^own •adjustment lo riifer'-It'j s:

an obligation of each adult who
eomes in contact with the child
to know as much as.possible
about this living, growing and de-
veloping organism. It is not suf-
ficient that one know—it is a part

of our obligation to do ajl we can
to bring about the best learning
and adjustment to life, that-it is
possible for that' individual to
attain.

Florence M. Gaudineer, ~
Lillian "Haufler,

School Nurses.

ELECTED CLUB SECRETARY
Daniel Rosenthal, of 185 Haw-

thorn avenUe, has been elected
secretary of the Shackamaxon
Country Club at the annual organ-
zation meeting held recently. B.
Peter Gold, president of the Eliz-
abeth Board~oi Recreation Con
missioners, heads the new slate of
officers.

Mr. Rosenthal is head of an au-
tomobile agency in Newark and
very active
Springfield.

in civic affairs of

For Any .

RED CROSS
ServicesV.~. Cdtt ~
Millburn 6-1676

IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll

QUALM FOOD
H. Beckmcmn . H. A. MacLaughlin

* Groceries # Prime Meats
^Delicatessen •• Poultry

—A Friendly Neighborhood Market Fteaturing: ,
HOMEMADE Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder to

take out, prepared each-week-ond.—

A Completeline of RATH BJUACKMAWK Quality
Meat Products. Fine Flavor From the LandT'

FREE DELIVERY ~~~
301 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN 6-4176
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
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Adult beginners have remarkable success and
great fun
(even those who "can't carry a tune") . . .^

er to play for friends .andTeen-agers are e
family...

Children jenjoy piano lessons

Amateur pianists find it easy and stimulating to
acquire new playing techniques . . .

The kindergarten set thrives on music . . . and
.parents learn to teach their small-fry at the

11
-•—Th» teaching staff Is headed by Edward J. McGInley

and includes Lillian Gearheart, Edith Gemberling,
Anne WarrenV and other specialists.

• Classical and popular music are presented with equal
enthusiasm and respect.

• Four pianos are used in each playing class.

• Courses in piano, duo-piano, harmony, analysis,
arranging, improvisation, repertory, appreciationT and"
related subjects are graded from, preparatory "fo
professional.

For the 1955 Spring Term Which begins February 28th,
a limited number or enrollments for class and private In-
struction will be accepted In the order received. Telephone
for information befow_ULA.M»Iand after 7:30~P.M."TaT

Short HiHs 7-4034.

Special Get Acquainted

FREErOFEER
At the openingiof^Qurnewjihowroomin SpringfieMz

"STORRZWINDOWS AWNINGS JALOUSIES

FREE

Initial or Bird f
With the Purchase of a

Fully Extruded
Aluminum Combination

STORM DOOR

FREE
INSTALLATION
With the Purchase of

8 feet or more of
IRON

RAILING

FREE
INSTALLATION

With the Purchase of 6 or
more ol our deluxe

Aluminum Combination

STORM
WINDOWS

- FREE
JALOUSIE

DOOR
With Your

JALOUSIE
PORCH ENCLOSURE

SLxlO'Mln. _;.

Venetian Blinds
Installed Free

FREE INSTALL AT I ON
With the purchase of Kdol Vent or Solar Vent
Aluminum Door Hoods, Windows or Patio
Awnings. . . '

HAVE ANY OF THE ABOVE ITEMS INSTALLED NOW.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Tour first 'payment due MAY. Pay as low as $1.25 per week
on any purchase from $50.00 up. . , • •

RAJ AC PRODUCTS
276 Morris Ave.
Call Ml. 6-4649
and we will h » a a representative call —
no obligation I

Opposite
Mountain Ave.

STORE HOURS:

Springfield, N. J.
Man., Tun., Thura., * to • P.M.

Wed., Frl., 8 to 9 p.m. Sat., 0 to 3 p.m.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

STOP LOOKING T
Here are real oppvrtunltlKd In a ni-w idr-cindltloned office build-
ing in lovely iilburhiu New Prov!d«i«f, Ihto New Jersey homo of

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
We ire r.<«klnB young women hlzh

, Addressograph Operators

Accounting Clerks . . Policy Checkers

File Clerks Raters

Bookkeeping Machine Operators" ~"Key~Punch Operators

Sound 'company policy provide*, for cxci-lh-nt' employee benefits In-
'•>1IKIIM;' • ' unifnu- proflT-srmrluiuuluji.. i:ood iiarLhig-saliirtei, flve--

8UITD 212

i cur- SurrmUt- BrnploymwifOffice.•—--•—•

Bastett Building SUmmlt 6-2723

:• . 382 Springfield Ave., Summit.

Hours: Monday through Thursday, 9 AM to- 5:30 P.M.

Friday, 9 A.M. to D P.M." Saturday, 6 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Or Can our Newark Office, MI. 3'-4300. Ext., 134

SECRETARY
':KailonaI MaiHifHCturinx firm t+Anh\Lth\n% m*w Union, N-rw ~ jrr&f-y, soles

offlpt". HIKII caltbrn M*crotiiry Jiwdud, Salhry comm disunite vrtth rxpi-rience
and ability. Call WorUi 4-1970 collect. ,

BANKING:
Young women tor Trust Com-
pany. Excellent opportunities for

^advancement, five• day _week;
good, working, conditions.

The Summit Trust Company

Summit, N. ~J~. ~ ,

mOTOlUirch secretary from the
Summit area, with office munnne-
mont .expcrUince—Typing- required,
shorthand preferred. Box 222 Sum-
mit Herald.

WOMAN to tiilco over office work of
1'6QO1 contractor with shop. This Job
is ideal for a married woman who

- hafl-at-«omo timo handled omployoe
time records, payroll, pricing, ln-
.volclnu, typing or KonornJ bookkoop--
Ing and ts now, anxious to dovoto a
few hours por day to a combina-
tion of all theso. DopondnWilty and
resourcefulness aro essential, per-
mitting a minimum of ..quper vision;
Pleasaat work conditions. 1-5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The Bla-
kady Co. Chatham 4.-8809. . .

CLERJ^T YPIST
Experienced

Interesting position with publishing
firm.1 Excollent opportunities for ad-
vancement. Employee benefit*.

. .-Con-vouiwit location.

Summit 6-6060—Ext. 27

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,

'_'__ INC .
YOUNG WOMAN-

' Tor general offlco work, payroll, «tock
•""record*," otc. This Is a email rruuiu-

fqoturing plant loon/bed in Summit
area. Wo 'prefer .a college Kniduwto.
Pay and' benefits good, with ploiisant
"working conditions. Glvo full'—pur-
ittculflxsfor In/tervlew. Box 225, Sum-

- m l t Harold,-Summit. ' . ^

STENOGRAPHER
Must be experienced; 35-hour week,
pleasant modern office; old-estab-
lished firm. Free hospital-surgical
plan.' Salary commensurate with
experience and ability.

C. R^BA-Rrj, INC.

SUMMIT, N., J.
Summit 6-7117.

SALBSLADY, dresses A; coaU. Porma-
nont. 5-day wcok. MLUburn vicinity.

. Su. 0-2730. . . '

-SITTEB- for 2—glrta-ago .3—and -OVi,
also • do 'Ironing, 75c hour every

• . Wednesday ovonlng from 5-10 P.M.
Iler_etcnoe8. Moving t o _ S u m m l . t
«.bout Mar. 1st. Nfar 70 bus. Essex
S-6515,

2 DAYS • weekly cloanlnu; good .pay
for Rood work. Su. 8-0368

MIDDLE-AGED woman to do plain
cooking .and tuko care of Invalid
lady. Su. .0-1.730. • .

W0MAN
For gonoral office work

in
_ _ Bftoorajtiag Studio.

Must bo alilo to" type mid handlo
dotalla, 5-day week; pleasant working
conditions,

TELFER STUDIOS
821 MlUburn Av«.'•••••- . MtUburn

Short Hills 7-2.4.10
EXPERIENCED woman or tflrl for
. work In- grading room In irreon-
Jiouses. Pull tlmq position. Ploase
call at Mitrmon'a ' Greenhouses, 713
Morris Ave., Springfield.

q , _ p . f t r t
tor of summit.

. 6840. - - _

t l m o l Q
Phoiwj Summit «-

CLERK — neat appi»ara.nco,' pleasant,
for nrwU.loiS -at-lrntall couaUvr—antl
goneriU offico routine. Apply ^ In
parson, tJopby-'s -fin-thrprl.se liaxinclry,
31. Summit..AVe'.,. SuiiunH.

—BEAMSTRBSH;—for—high—class—dr<wa
sh,op, MIM Nolller 19 Boochwood R1
B

TYPIST: parl-t|-lmo, to work In her
homo In Summit or Now ProvUlonco.

nnp tO—tjik^-fHr.tatloJl.—alsbr
Su. 6-7243-K.'

STATISTICAL typist, Kood puy; clerk.1!
•typists (siworal), stoijonrni>lH'iwr«i'<i'
rvturlM • to cxtwutlvea. Morrl&town
4-3009.

-LAUNDRESS, nxpwlciicod only, from
1 to 5. 'Tuisduya prvferrud. Su. (!•
71)73,.

"'"" SECRETARY-STENO-
.--DICTAPHONE

'Provlou.1 pKprrlonco, proforably modl-
cal, .rcnutriKl. Coniiontnl fironV. Salary
commiMi.snrato with ability. 37'/i-hoi.u'
wooKi omployuo bont-rita.

Wiito full clt-talta of ?xpi>rlpnno and
oditoutlan to Mrs, IUXM, 124 Summit
Ave;, summit.

WOMAN, i preferably mirsii, part-time,
'colllnK on lotial doctors, no Ki'lllntf

• Wrlto Box 3W), Mlllburn Itom,

T plcimiuib • telephone
vploe, hours muy bo arraniu'el. MIU-
buVu fl-OMitl, South Oraniin' ;i-3022.

WANTEDMALi
OLD established real citato firm I

preferred. Wrlto ciuallflcatlons to
1", .O. Unit :III:I, Summit.

DISTRICT MANAGER
Vacuum Cloaiier SiUwi

Must nn wibln to roorult, train and

flv~*'" comi>;my-o\viuvd. Rtortvi. Ui*otm

• rlcucn rw|iilml. UuumiitfetHl lnemui
l-'or floiiUdontlnl- inUrv'Imv wrtLu Uu
22V Suhnntt Hox'ojd, ' . •"

HELP WANTED MALE

Carpenters7"
All around mm wanted, sklll«i -In
quality ra:ldcntiul. work. .A real op-
I>ortunlty for .sieady work to those
qualified and willing u> produce.

W. K. OGDEN
Pino Grovp Ave. ife Gttrdon Rd.

Summit, N. J 1"

IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPERN'S;
Percales, 2J)c; P. F. organdy. 49c;

—dotted' awtw, 49c-/ tnffota; 59c; ean-
forlzed broadcloth," 49c; satin. 59c;
corduroy, $1.10; nylon, 89c; contact,

-55c; -fotim rubber, shredded, 59c p<-.r,
lb.; irt&uk'a cloth, 48-ln, 98c; alml
lar savings In wool, «Uk, linen, ny
ldn, dacron, orlon, drapory, uphol-
stery, brldaJ rabrlw," -"Do—ft—Yoiir-

—Kelt"— flooessorlea .and notions from
nan_m.unrT •R

AIRPLANE solid .scale model builders
wantwi with up-t>o-dn,to pxperlon
"Piin or part time. Havo own toe
Phono Cltrtoblo Batliut, Su,. 6-1163-R
after 7 p.m.

porson after 4 p.in. Dan-Goo Prod-
uct.s, '35 Comnurrr.e St., Chatham.

CHEMIST
Chi-mlciil eniUnect or chomlst under
30 wlt-h lnoriranlc tlevelopmont ex-
peiionce; brand luwlnnmont on pro-
duct—and application . development,
test - mulcotluK. technical llaLson on
cuiitomcr proljlnm.1!. ' Submit detailed
resume, Box"22orSununit Herald, Sum-
inlt.

Quadriga, Galey & Lord, Malrhrson,-
Bol01ng-Cortlcelll7~ fun'JaEi Wam-

-BUtta, Crompton, Schumachor-W:iv-
"cr]y"ftc7*Advaiice; DuKerlck, McCali,
and Simplicity patterns; Voguo -and
Modes Royalcn Pattern Service. Opon
i-venlngn t.n in P.M.; Sunday to 8
P.M., MOrrlstoWn 4--1718. < .

ALPERN'S YAUD GOODS and DECOR-
ATOR SUPPLIES, opposlto Aldorncy
Milk Barn on Rt. 10, ontranoo on
Littleton rtl. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
ntop-lOO-fTCt away. Morrb Plains. N.J.

CLERK, yiu-lcd work, retail hardware,
steady "employment, Kood environ-
ment. H. J. Tl|;cr, MUlburn. 6-0480.

SALESMAN. Yovir own busllleiis for all
or part of yourtlmo;' S^lleBtaUlLs
patoriitod automiwtlc flrn extlnquUhor
nnlLi to fiictoi'ltvi, storefi, homes,
etc. No inventory. ,30',Ji. commission.
Exclusive local territory. Box 240,
Short Hlll.i. ;.)

ANNOUNCINQ prlco cutfl of 25',:,. In.
creased production of our new kilns
makes possible-lower—pr!c»ifi—of -1/4-
to"l/3 of j-etall on selected seconds
~nv fiurplus stocks of china and pot-
tery; oven-proof- KounneJ;• stone-
ward; art-ware; Klfts for s]>oHsmen.
Sale — odds and ends prlct>d espe-
claliy low for Immcdliito cloarance.
At the—factory, open 0-5 Monday
through] Saturday. CONTEMPORARY
CERAMICS, 32 Watchung Ave., Chat-
ham, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WILL TAKE your cor-for Inspection;

$3 plus 50c Inspection fee. ~Su. 6-
5H00-M.

GENERAL housoworkor dcalres 4 or 5
days work."8u. a-5331-W.

WOMAN' "wants cleaning: • Tuesdays,
—summit fi-2750 ovenlnira.

TYPIST, expoHcaiood, wiuvtfi work at
lotne. PollcysTioRal. Su. 6-7404-J.

BABY sitting, ojcporicinct-d mother;
days it evenings for Saturdays &
Sunduy.1. Su. C-8247-U eves.

PART TIME nursing antt^chUd care
-by—practical nurno. Su. <3-!)lfi9-M.

MOTHER wants to caro woll for baby
or tot.-Ih-my- :homo by hour;~rijiy
or longer, whllo you ai-o on-vaca14on

• etc. Save this. Summit 0-3BO9-J.

TOO MUCH TO DO?
An pldor, woman, flec-stonoprrapher,
typing, good telephone voice. Balanco
check books «and statemon'ts. Hand
address Invitations, e^c. Rate* by
hour, day. or -Week, Call"Bhort 'Hills
7-3002.

BABY slttlliK, reliable matu.ro wom-
an, * day or ovonlng. Mlllburn fl-
1355-J.

GIRL, experienced - worker, wishes 3
or 4 days a week. .Coll after 5 p.m
Orange 3-4403.

YOUNG woman destres day's work,
References. Call Orange 7-1545. ~

OERMANfl woman wan'ts housowx>rk
Saturday, Sunday; .Mlllburn, Maplo-
wood, Essex. 4-4184, after 7 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT'S Employment Aftency, 421 Ear

BOX St., MUlburn, for good house
WQCkera^-ic Q
burn 6-0017.

FOR SALE
3— CLOTH1NG-

VISIT Mcrry-Qo-Round. Quality re-
sale shop, 4',4 Lackawanna PI., Mlll-
burn 6-1003i 10-5:30, closod Wod.

THE ROBIN - Hood -Shop, .2 ^Ta
Street,. .Mlllburn1, soils used cTo
Ing o( bettor quality for ovory mom-
bur of tho family. Hours 10 to -5.
Olosod all day "Wednesday. MUlburn
8-412B.

S— FUKNITURE

REFIN1SHED plnn droplcaf table and
dry sink. Su. 0-4351-M. ••

DINING room, 0 pieces, • walnut, tfoo
condition. $75. Chatham . 4-40.17-

.eves. only. • ' _.-r.....'.
DINING room extension table

chilli's $40. Chatham 4-5770 after
P.M.,' "or wook-»^nds.

DARK MILLS-CO-
51 Summit Ave.

Summit 8-0182
Summit

5-IUMCK kltchim aot $15; rUR 0x12 $25
riifr Iterator $35; llko now. B«U wtfch
In no-Kip r Ink mattre.'won $15;-drovers,
Tri\blwi7"ch"[tlif(7"dl.iihc5"l lnnips." IB Ouk-
rldRfl Avo. yummLt_ti=Q22iL -

UOLLTOP mahogany offtco desk
chlnn closet. Beiusonablii. Su. 8-0750,

RANCH Mink coat,-TuI|- lenfrth, 14-lfl,
$550. Cull Short HUls 7-5011) ovo
nlnR.'i.

^ i GOODS

DENDrX gnu ' tlryor, practically now.
Complete With all connections. Su,
fl-OOOS. •••

KKtiVlNATQIt refrlk"rator, 0 cur ft.
exci'llimt all-over. condition, S>1. 6

:!o;h-w.
REiatltllSRATOR, • A.M.C., very Rood

condition, venetublu bin, price rea
•Hollnuln. Murdook 11-724!).

2 PAIHS f lKiired • utjUa antique isatli:
(lnipeiie.4. apron li»UKth. with cover
(•d oornlcm, nt $10 ouch. Tt\lfor
Htudlo, 521 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllbuwi.
ahm-t Itlll.i 7-244(1. . . •

BRAND .now H'IUI neuter, luoct
month. Ciunfoi'd <J-7IW15.

o n e

AUCTION; . Klondlkes, White Me
phanUi, îow' mon-huntlLso. I'YWay
Fob. IB, 2-5 p.m. Summit Ai'f'Assn
Oullorli'ti, lluueflt Union' Count;
Heurt Fillitl. v

HOME' rurulshliiKs' from •••tatea,. Sit
vcrwore, AjittcjUM. Plropluoo fix,
turi's, Qj'lontul, Hook und Uroltlc

»rui!.v-'c'tc. Mudlsnn dullortiui, B5C
Mitln St. MpdlmSn, N J. Mad,-6-200

CONVHIISION (111. humor and Wate
hunter. Su. fi-1705-M.-

Classified
Advertising Rates

All <l«»siri«)—Mi »pp«»r »M|o-
mallcjlly In The Summit Herald,
Mlllburn-Sbort Illlli Item »nd
SprlnKlltld Sun,

^Combined Circulation
Over 11,000

Rates
10 WORDS or less 91.00

(minimum charge)

Each additional word _.10c

Capital letters (1.00 ptr Una

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
»6.00 per Inch •

Deadlinez5;. PM

Right to classify, edit or reject
any advertisement Is reserved by
tbo newspaper.

We will not be responsible for
any errors unless they aro detected
,before the second Insertion.

FOR SALE
B— MISCELLANEOUS

COW MANURE, well rotted. $5 deliv-
ered. This month only. Murdockp'8-
48IHJ (formerly Unlonvllle 2).. —,

CLOSING OOT.-Prozon' Pood cabinets
. AU sixes. Reasonably priced. Jack
Prost Dairies, Inc., 31 Ploronce Avo.
Bollovlllo. N. J. Plymouth B-5880.
Ask for. Mr. Slotnlck. •

ONE dual carburetor manifold; ono
MiiUory, coll. Su. 6-1755.

LIONEL tralnr., accessories, Including
"Saute Fo. Vi to ?i off, Su. 6-8011.

DINING room-sot, lamps, rugs, secre-
tary, otc. Su. 6-8378-J.

SEWING MACHINES
IMS NECCHI $08.95
WHITE port. $oa now 54.50
SINOER ZIDZAG $250 — : . .now 170.00
BceoiidlllojitU Portables .:. "10 05

FURKEH'S SEWING CENTER
tOOJJummlfcAvc. Summit C-0210

CASTRO -cwivfrtltJl
tlon. $100." Su. 6-8439-J.

LOGS, andirons, shovel, poker and
Elootrolux. Good' condition. Su. «-
5315-W. ' -

AUTprROLLEIPLEX, Xonar 3:5, Hart,
loy view Ions, roady case, filters
oxo. cond., $125; Strobo lluht, 1,000th
sec., KUldo of 45 color, 100 b&w, $55,
Su.. 6-2128.

FOLDING scroen, chairs, lamps, -488
Springfield Avo., Summit.

WINCHESTER 51B i,22Ii=rl£lK=0Bitd-
mlnton and tonnls racciuots. Girls'
men's lco skattvt. .Short HlUs 7-3039.

ANTIQUE miurblo top chest; 4-ploci
• bedroom sot; 2 girls' bicycles; Frltfl-
• dalro; pr(wtecn dresses iinct formats;

—oLhnr hoiuiohoUt lteins. Short Hills
7-4005.

SLEDS, electric heater, china, furnl
turo, toys. mko. Short HUls 7-2272-J,

10—MUSICAL . INSTKDMENTS

.STEINWAY Concert Grand, Griffith
EPlnoto, mitplo OoIoniaT~<i.nd~iriahy
others. Buy direct from principal,
Dowe, 2:13 Broad St. Summit fi-7400

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEI/
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bnrs, formica'tops, rocreatlon rooms,
d d l t l l ^ l J M l l P l U l^ ^ l J i j i g n o l

'NrofTMurdock 8-8632.

CARPENTRY, construction, .ultsra-
tlons - and repairs. Amlano ' Bros.
Su. 6-7007-W. or SU. fl-7353-R.-

_ ^ 24-A—DUESSMAKING ...... .

DRESSMAKER - DESIGNER,~30 yoara'
oxporlonco Fifth und . Park Aves,
EvcmlnK - Cocktail-Bridal. Now, re-
modoled. Roforonces, Su. 6-J0203.

DBE8&MAKING-,Oom])leto Enu of al
Uirutlona. Chatham 4-4840-R.

DttESS.L5S,__Bklrt.i, hemmod; liaJu
Bt.Uiiiied'.—olnn|lttt*=op-pTaln7—3-ynrdi

",wlde_$1.50.-Su.. fi-O162-R.~—

-Z8A—t

LANDSOAPINQ MATERIALS - lopaoll.
humus, bolgtum bloclra AUo M w i u

£ O U ^ r A l i t ' T ' M I l l b
1271.

LANDSCAPE gardener. Lawn caro. Ro
pnlr and put In now lawns. ,1*rlm
and transplant shrubs. Treo flervlce;

—treea—out—*lown—and—trlmmcd^
Mtlmat.es,, Mlllburn fl-1104-M.

TUEESDRVICE by exports. Removals,
p r u n ' l h e, onbllnic, transplanting,
tUU|ir lnsuretl, Flrow.ood delivered,
IiyniiTreo Experts. OrariKo 5-0407.

LANDSCAPE and Gardeners, Ton'
Infantlnl. Cull Summit 6-11110-W 0
Su. tt-3(fS3-M.

29—MAbON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS ROUI31. Ma»on-<»utroctol
Stone, brick, nldewalks. Al) typ«
«onoretfl work. Summit fl>332H-J

MASON, spoolldlKllHf 111 plllstirlnK IUV
piitchlnK. Take advaMnKu of oui
low wliiitor prices. Edw. Partllla, Su
6fl3(!(iJ '

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ASPHALT driveways, parking,? lots,
ntdowolks. ourblnB. FLU dirt, gradin
ton soil. Nloholoa Oraoo. Chitthu)
4-5087.

HOME malntonanco and handy man
painting, carpentry, Woodwork, eto
Dull Jimmy. Jones, Mwrtpck 6-B607

' .HOUSE OV, EXl'ERTS
' Excellent-Homo Ropail'fl .

Putlas; pnlnUni!, lnsldn and oiiUldn:
patch pliuiterlnt', brick polntlnK, conv
pliitu^or spot; chlmnoy.1 repaired o
oloiine<l; sidewalks, now or repaLml
No Job too small, Froo estimates. Su
U-lU5ff-J.

INCOME) ..Tax reports fUle<l out. Your
linme. lly appolntmoivt. Short Hills
7 - 3 ' U l i O i , ,,_. ; .'

CUSTOM-BUUiT kltchon oablnwU, for
luto'a t.o|»s, other wiMJClultle'H. Vim
S1H»P Wootl" l^roducU, Llvlny^tou'
;toti'/-J.-

PIANIST for partliw, will play dalic
nilLslc, .aftoriuxms or evenlliKS, Hoi]
bomtblu. Boi J79," Mlllbiu-u Item.

SERVICES OFFERED. PERSONALS USED CARS FOR
32—PAINTING—OKCOUATING

SCHMIDT, pulmlng aiid dfc7
ora.iliik- formerly Schmldi 4; Hrlt-
luiiii'. r'or frte esttuiiiH; call blux-
dQCk 6-2057. „

WANTED— Houits to pulni. O. B.
Whllt, Jr. A; Co. Palming iind Dec-
oratllJH, 18 Ed^br- - Slrf Surnmit" 6-
1131-M. Frte utlmatea".' - ' •

WILLIAM ROETHER, palming, paper-
haiiBlni;. • decorutlut;, 4o Maple Ave.,
Springfield. Mlllburn 6-2161.

V E. JAMES, palming and decorat-
ing. Interior and exterior. South
Orance 2-0556. •, ,• ,.

AINTINO — paperhiinKlu^ — plaster-
IIIR. Qu:dliy work, off-soason prlcea.
Bob Fabrlcatore, Mlllburn 6-0035.

'AINTER—Paper hanger, interior ana"
exterior work. Reasonable.' Fred
Plepcr. 1 SprliiBfleld Avenue, Spring-
field. Mlllburn 6-17C1-W. '

RAY NIEDE. painting, paperhanulng.
Interior dfK:orallng.,Estlmutes cheer-,
fully Hlven—Tftke-ttdvantage -of siack-
spason. Su. 6-6247-M.

John A. Maclflnnon
Painting - Paperhanglng

Do It now and save.
Chatham 4-4807-W.

32-A—PIANO . TUNING

IANO." TROUBLES? Call C. Werth.
. piano technician and,1' teacher, 96
"Mllirjufn Ave.—South OranKo 3-2915.

EXPERT TUNING & REPAIRINU"
—Work nuarnnteed." (Formerly with

Bambergerst. W. rturon. Elizabeth
2-1486.

34—PLATING

SILVER Platlnfc, repairing, polishing
of all metals. MADISON .GALLERIES.
250 MAIN ST., MADISON,- "" .'.

^SILVERSMITH
"SILVERPLATERS

Repairing," polishing and lacquering.
Objects of art restored.

Plainfield Plating Co.
Hedrich & Son, 50th Year

Highway 22, Boiiud-Brook
Elliott. 6-0370 ' "~

128 Liberty St. Plainfield 6-4210

MACflltJKs

SEWING — Machines oloctrlfled—afltr
put Into' modern COIIAOIO "ctiblnrcts;
Preo -ostlinates. . South" O-r-a-s-R-e-

-5-4281.'

PERSONALS"
HOMKS WANTED with private fam-

JIIMI for veterans leuvlnK Lyons Vot-
erans AdminLitratlon HaipltaJ. Can
pay approximately $00.00 montlily
for room and board. If Interested,
write to Chlor, Social Service, Vet-
erans Administration Hospital, Lyons
NJ

•mli 6 dayft wt-i-k. rtu. 6-5

LOST
HOSAltY biadi, black; -l:u,i vokt-u of
. - remembraiic*;—-of doc*rti><-d Miti-iid-

mothtr. Ku. 6-3I"4S. . - -

KDdUk bQuari; bcurt; Summit finnp.
plriK dlAii;ici. He ward. AliJiin^ton
i-0iK>4-M-:'.

CAT— Vicinity I-Yanklin Srhoo]. Black
and utn slrlpt-d, tlyt-r. Too ilmld to
be readily ijlckcd up. 119 Ukickburu

. Hd. Bijmmli 8-3267. •

TAN dog, IrUh Tcrrlur. Ilk,. b!n;ill
' ulred^Ue, children's pet. Reward.

Short Hills 7-2294-

WHITE cut, bluck ears, black tall.
N<-:ir Cuumry Club Eitatt*. Short
Hills 7-493S.

DECORATIVE ,t pin, • noon Tliurtday,
Mlllbun! Cc-mcr, round fllhiret* p.it-

t Z v U i U ! i _ m i . i J . _ i . ; l u n ! ; _ p » i
aiu!(...- St'iiilnu'JHH] value.- Rewurd.

.Short. Hills 7-3363. .

GLASSES, pink frame, blfocul, b(*twt.-en
Essex Str«:et. parking lot and rear of
Woolworth's, Sn.turd;iy morning.
Marjorlp Waa^'ler. Rose Golrjralth
Shop, MUlburn 6-0280.

BRACELET, green and yellow cold.
In Mlllburn, n«ir A * P. GI-IUTOUS
reward.- Short Hills 7-3257.

WHITE St. Bernard <loi!. allKWnrs to
nnme of Mucklo. Lost V/ednesd.'iy,
Feb. 9. Please cull Short Hills 7-
2585-W or Short HUls 7-:w30.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Hfictip pup^
Bummlt Hfrnld. If ynur-dna LB fnunri

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 18112. MA. 3-2739. 780
Broad street (Market) : take el. to
ninth floor. • „.__..

USED CARS FOR SALE
1941 CHEVROLET club - coupe. S50-

Dunl. cwtaretor. TiiiiinlIblir""SIcr..-Su.
6-8019;

"1947 CHEVROLET 2-door.l.Jl&H-JlllW
paint. $225. 1950 Studebakor 4-door,
R*H, ovcrdrtvo, $4(10. JBll. 8-0805.

PLYMOUTHS. '50, '51, Kniy, 2-door.
Perfect. Make offer. Su. -0-0121."'

PONTIAC 1953. 8 cylinder, fully crfmT)
pod. One 'ownnr. Short Hills 7-371(1.

350. to choose .from. Seo ad, .pii|;o 3,
In Summit Hornld.

1940 BUICK four-door Roadma.stor.
Rudlo and heater. Tiros und—BoUy"
excellent—condition; Low mtlr-a|;(!.
One ownen. $250. Short Hills 7-3067.

l.U.'sMolIlI.E .Su|«-r SB, 24.OOU
. t-Xixlleiil CO:I(1H1UM. , Aflt-f 6
or U'rfkcnd. Sil. 6-O9BJ. UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

PLYMOUTH. 1IO7. 4-£UJOI tedin; iieai-
t-r; i»;i.'-̂ t-d li.bii. cilon. $50 or t>fcai
offer. Shun Hill.-. 7-2217.

IDiO UTUDKUAKEK, 4-door M<l:in. It
ti H, i-i(vl!«ii coudlllun. $1'J5. Bhurt
IUUJ i.-^Wi)- - ' • -• /

CHEVHOLET. 'l
3 0 0 niiltv.. on*-

huiter. Millburn 6-^152 t-vtui
.S.ittnd:iy, •l|

WANTED TO BUY
We BUY Scrap.Iron Metal. Mlllburn
•<!-2!92-R.

W,- PAY CASH for your UM-d furnUurr,
untlriut.s. tllvt-r; books, brlc-a-brac,
palmlu^s, works of art, (-ic.

' GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83, SUMMIT AVENUE

Til. Summit 6-0996
We will buy your attic contents.

WE PAY hl^hiist ciush prices for .ully-
thlnt,'. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a.-.hriic.—painlliaw;.-rut;ft,—Your— attlc-
colut-niK our spi-cialty. • '-- • •

' ..._.iiUMMIT_&UO_TiqN ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118

WE BUY books. Please cull for Infor-
mation. P. M. Book Shop, Plulnfleld
4-3000.

ANTIQUES. CUT CLASS. HAND-
_PAINTED CHINA, OIL PAINTINGS.

MILLBURN 6-0441.

WE nrffd about 60 ft. of picket fence
for child's pluy yard. Will purchase
from private party "only. FAnwood
2-C343. . .

ANOLD ]>laypon to be iLscd for pup-
\Ai-s. Su. 6-8011. ^ _

STEINWAY or other-flue pluno want-
ed1 for Kood home. Phase state mak-
er, utfe. price. Box 223, Summit Her-
iild. •

MAN'S racoon coat, size 42-44. Must
be of uood qunllty and good condi-
tion. Phone flllorl Hllli 7-2824—

INSTRUCTIONS,
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Gultnxr

' . ; ' • " " • at your homo -
Werner, Mlllburn~^r!789-J.

PtAK)fl tn.iiriirrlnn Wilfred N~ TWT7:'
511 Melsel Awnue, Siirlnnfleld. Mlll
iHlrn 6-4203-J.

E l all I o," Industrial,
practical and theory,••smnll—classes;
pre-mllltary courses, Mlllburn 6-
1780-J.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APTrFOJLRENT
MADISON—MadL'ion Court, fl rooms,

2~ba.ths, narat:e, $153 month. Avail-
able MHTCII 1. Cull Madison C-0575
or Summit 6-6464.

Rentals

LARGE rooiiu iuid 2 Ka.th ap-aj-LUitiiiT
in bruiuiful Whit* Ouki VUlBtje.
Ht-;it and hot waitr furnished. Hwit
$145 month; available April IT~Con-
vt-nleiit .to &choo], sbQpplng and
uwuu>jK>rt4vi-lon:—ouly-—10—-mi nut**

LO. 1-ackrtWd.iuui Biailou.-Apply
' • • • > u . 6 -

SUMMIT—6 rooms. l>ath,
' "diipltrx holts*-."Wtyiiiltild ?^

3-ROOM apartment, utlljilcs sup^pliod.
$B2. Ku. 6-8439-J.

2 ROOMS und bath, light housekeep-
ing. Su. 6-2036-M. •

6-HOOM duplex garden Hpartmwit:
he;it and hot wiiter rurnlshed, Rent
$175. AyaUubie AprU 1. Call Su. 6-

,B217 ufu-l\ 5:30.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
5 BOOMS •- -and- ' ' bath; rPrbniary-

throuHh -AprU, $225 month. Summit
6-6-164.

2 OR 3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Ref-
ormers. Su. 6-2916.

FURNISHED ROOMS

.SINGLE and double rooms. Gentle-
men preferred. '9 Parraley Place.
Summit.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. »7. $8
and $10. 74 River Rd. Su. fl-8470-W.

QUIET, comfortable room, near all
trimsrmrtutlon. Su. .fi-1765-M.

LARCtE-Jurnlshed room, kitchenette,
on bus line. Call after 5 p.m. 8u.
6-3244.

GENTLEMAN —-Desirable room, con-
. nectlng lavatory. Excellent location;

parking. Su, 6-0002.

SINGLE room for lndy; Kitchen privl-
k>Ke-s. 20 Mapje"St. Summit 6-3034
or Su. C-32B5.

SPRINGFIELD—Ploasant room, Hear
T-JlCnTcKTJI^lou/nV-Kltclien prlviieKes.

-Business person. Mlllburn ^6-0577-J.
AN ORDINANCE SIXPPLEMENTINa —

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FOR THE -ESTABLISH-

-^-MENT—AND-MAINTENXNCE-OF—A
POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE

=-TOWNSmi» -OF 8PR1NOFIELD.
ANDJTOBRO

COMFORTABLE room, business per-
. son only, Short Hills 7-2830.

ROOM AND BOARD
GUEST hoime, lovely room and 3

menls. Owner roglstorod nurse. Su.
0-0418,

NURSE -has accommodations—for—ln--
vaJld, aoml-lnvalld or elderly lady.
Prlvnto room; excellent caxc. Matll-
Kon fl-2695.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEAND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
"' Always

Consult a Realtor1

— . o£ the
SUMMIT

JREAL ESTATE BOARD
covering

SUMMIT •-
NEW PROVIDENCE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

1) Mnpio at.
-SHnlmLt-6-7OGO

It's So Peaceful
Plnewny section of New Providence.
Avallablo for May 1st la this whito
fnuno Colonial Ju,iUt Jus t ' 6 yours ago.

First floor has living room, dining
room, kitchen, "don; bedroom; ba th
and opqn_rjorc!iA_Second floor has two
bedrooms lUid ti led bajth. Priced ait
$32,500. f ' ' • .

A.sk for. Multiple Iilfiblng-No.-1542

Robert H. Steele Sununlt
THBlYfiKFT. StromollKor
John P. Taylor '
Alfred S. Anderson"
Butler ARenoy
Bystrak Bros. •
Joan. p . Chrystal '
Joseph F. Church '
Wulter E. ' Ednioudson
G h b k S h R r a ^ Ap
Graco A. Handwork
Holmcn Auoncy ••••-
S. E. &: E; G.-Houston "
Joba-Bcck-Schmldt Co.
Ohuonco D. Long &. Son
Spencer Mabon .
Walter A. McNamnrii
Jame.t .A. Morris Agency
Mountain, Whltmoro &

Johnson ^
Elwood M. Obrls:

• T h O i R l c h l a n d - C o , - • • - -

Tho Stafford Agoncy

6-0057
4024
B005
S400
8152

. 7000
8224
0417
7200

,6950
Ca4Q0-

9800
' 6464

1021
5380
1000
3880
5424

1404-
0435
7010
0750

FASCINATING

__Ii*__th.Q luxury ,__.boauty, — a n d -
charm of tliL«< Essex Road

-ranch- typo homo." Thoro are
6 bedrooms (4 on, liit floor)
Including tho mnstor imlto.
Modornliced, and In oplc-and-

ditlr"tttlTanvmrfd~p r n ; r d
locution should .appenj to tho
fnmlly of an cxccutlvo who
dnr>lro somothlnp; bettor and
distinctive in Kniclouu living.

-Immedlato- occupancy.

-EU.TLER AGENCY'"

IBonvehience Phis
Upkeep

In this brick, 3-bedroom, 2-baitn split
level. Screened ]M>rch; don, )>iu\ lava-
tory hi bnsumuut; laruo cornor lot;

tru.nwfen^ed. Call to HOB this dostrublo
property.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY •

3 tloechwood Road Summit 6-1021
7-003U-R

On btmutlfully liuidacupcd aero with
-111 fruit treed In a chibllko comm.uiility
Just outrtldo aumml't.

fl-yoar old whlttt CtilonliU- with first-
floor ho(liw>m and bivth, don with firo-
phico, 2 mom bpdrooma and bath an

lT.Rcond7~2-cur Kara[jo,' ecrtt-ntHl porch,
Giui hoat, . ' . '

JflnJoy-^arcUvnlug andxiutdoor living
In thlu g«mj priced at $32,500,

Stafford Agency
40 Diiocliwood Rtl. Summit 0-0750-0357

LOT3
79 x 150 lit Druid Hill and Mountnln

Avo: Shrubs jiLUd lari^o trcea. $4,500,
Hutler AKOIICJ, Su. B-IU52.

Top Location
Tlila lovuly split lovtd 'in -oxchmlve
countryaUlo fint.umrmtf doKWtxxta lum
a fur roaohliiff' vlow. It -hius oivtranco
hall, laryo living rot>tn.. with plotnro
wlnd-ow' und fli'eplaco, tlhilim room,
ptno-pivndlod kUchon, with dl«,h-

Wiuihi'r; 3 .bodmonia, 2 batha, plus
rncrt'iitlon rooni. Qua hoat -$1110 year.
Oaly $3I,500~" ' "

W. A. McNamara
SU. B-3UU0-31I33 Evea. Ml. V-0'l)O<J"ttl

New, Split Level
Stono ' and" "frame, conter hnU,...-7
larKo rooina Including beautiful', TV
room; full cellar, «n-*» heat, on lur^u
lot. Can't find b.c_tte.r vaJun and more
convenient locution, plus quality
worlcmaiYshlp7 for $33,JH1().

Bystrak Bros.
54 Muln St.,

Chiutham 4-8900

.ABLE TO STAND ANALYSIS
A TRUE COLONtAL 7,

Broad ntnilirht through cwvter hall,
exceptionally lart;o" llvliin room uud
ilnlni' Vnnivi- :Compact pantry and
kitchen, first floor lavatory.

Oniooful circular'Btalrway to seeon'd
floor having two very larfio bedix>oini},
each with prlvivto bath. Two normal
sized ; bedrooms with another tiled
bath and a flepi».rato Btttlnu room, li-
brary or nursery. - . / •

Third floor hns two_JnalcLi' rooms
and bath plus" storage. - :.-

Full btLBomoiiiif—wlth clrculntlnff hot
water hoiut,. oil flvod, laundry with
outsldo exit, 2-ear hoaited garage.

HoatlUK cost $2tm.00 annmUlyT Taxes
under $800.00.

Lot. 120 x 1B0. in beautiful condition.

Architecturally .designed and built
unclnr full architectural .suporvlalon
In 1028 lit a cost of $00,000, not ln-lit a

' land.

Land value as of today a conaervaitlvo
$12,000 In tho routth.

This property has boon annlysod be-
yond all true fiUuularda iund Is priced
to ooil quickly.

. ' . $45,000

•— JOAN O. CHRYSTAL.
Realtor. .

D DrPoJ'f̂ st Avoniio
Summit 6-0224

KING HENRY VIII
Would havo beon proud to have
iwnod this ohurmlnK EnulLsh Tudor,
.itono, brick A timber Home, custom
built by^onu of^Si.immlUs finest biuldr
•r.i, set In a purk-llko sottlUK with-
irlrt;l» woods at rear. 1st -VI: Thru
:i'iitor hall, lance, light, airy HvlnK-
.•oom, television room,, dlnlnp room,
powder room, pantry, tllo kltohen
with dlJilnK art'u Hailstone terrace and
garden. .2ati Pi: Master bedroom with
drcjKinrt room bath with ^separate
toilot room. 3 other larco bedrooms
and 2 tile baths; 2 bedrooms and
batjl over Karano with separate stairs
from kitchen. 3rd Fl: LarRo bedroom
und. tllii bath, storauo attic, cedar
clonot. Two recroation rooms In base-
mont, ono with- flroplaco for Mother
and Dad; ono with separate atalre

.Ixoni T.V. room for .tho youngsters
nnd their frlunds, lavatory.. Gas vac-
uum vapor-hoat, 2 car attached Karai;e.
Pull lllKlllatlon. THIS IS "A^QtrALITY
HOME FAIRLY PRICED AT $58.000.00..
Hcnsonablo. offers courteously ro-
oplvotl.. Pa-wi'sslon by arrancoment—

Wl hurry. SEE THIfLJLOVELY HOME
TODAY !•

•. OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple St .. ,-f SUMMIT^ N.J.

8U-6-043C-BVO. .11 Sun. 8U-6-5B66"

H(sre'3_4V hillside lot for that ranch
or upllt-lnval -you're nolllK to build:
woodsy KS-KmliCr-.noor EranklliuSchooL.
$4,000. A rr>nJ rarity. Don't delay.

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
447 Springfield Avo. summit "0-8005

If You Need a Home
; You Need Us!
2 roocnfltstLnKs should bo a "must"
on your Inspection Jlst. Motlorn crn-
tor hnir^Colonlal, 4-'bedrooms; dwi,
recreation room, IUM tutr~many feit-

t
mlt aud ono. non-rby.' Lot-yf>urjirob-
lonv become a chivllf̂ ni1:̂  to \is.

_i_iCliU_Mi\rKnreli Bunyon Hhoparrt '

GLAZEBROOK SHEPARD
•••-•• " _ A G E N G Y £ : ; _ _ " - ^

•Sil."'«-«IS(i . ' Kves. J3U.-6-401.0

Brayton School •
i l F i M S t i

PART BRICK WITH SLATH BOOV

Entmnco hall, six rooms, pow-
• 'der room,, tllo bath, paneled Kumo

room, oil stoiun lioat, attached
garafjo. _

Graco A, Handwork, Realtor
308 'SpiWrinld Avo. SUmmlt 0-0400

, BVPS. Ijols Poarl summit l)-loon

Big--Little House
with 2 really larito bedrooms and tllo
bath on 1st floor, • besides a center
hall, living room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen with dining area; electric
rahgo and . dishwasher. Q c v o 0 n 0 d
porch. All closots codar lined and
largo. 2nd floor all roady for- 2 bod-
rooms and tllo bath. Full Insulation,
aluminum storm and. ixroon sush.
Lovely plno panelled rnoroiUlcm loom
and bar In basement. 2-car gunigo,
Gas alr-contlltlonod hoat ciwLs $240
lnoliulluK -hot wator. Tha^.J)6uso La
lh'lok .and I-'ramo Colonial on' a lovoly
lot 70 x 4110 In Franklin Hohool areiv
IS IN PIMIFKOT CONDITION—MOV1S

m a m ' I N I only wi.ooo. ••'

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maplo St. Bummit, N. J.
SU. (1-0435; Hun. te Eves,: Su. 0-511011

BUMMIT'U FINEST (D'rllltl

Now under oonstructlon:.
#230 Oak RldKo Avemio (BOLD) .'
#10 Uruonbrlai: Drive

(Api'll 15th occui«hncy) ,
Do.'ilnuod for gracloius living

Wo Invite Inspection and coinpiirliiou.

E. T. "SNOOK; Ownor-Uullder ,
Phone ail. 8-1123.1. .Eve*. Su. H-llWS OJ

Uu. fi-10125 or yovir own broker.

1-SUMMIT . ._

Brick and Slate
Cohler h.i'Jl 'Colonial containing' 0
rooms and 31.; -batlis (5 bedrooms),
recreation room; gas heat. Built 1042
of eJtcL'llonjt materials a.nd construction"
In desirable Glen Oaks section. For
Information call Mr.,' Brown.

•R.-.T. STROMENGER
Realtor

Summit 6-4024 . Eves. Su. 6-1075

SPRING SPECIALS*
(1) Near Memorial Field—attrao

tive 0 Vo'om, li.» bath home " ~ -
wlf,h panelled pliiyroom, at-

_.. " l,nch(Hl girnvKO, .opcMi^porch,
oil heat _* ;___ $26,500

(2) Franklin School 2 blocks
awny — 7 room Colonial. :
rocfiiUy ronoviut,ed. • New"^ • •
gas heating unit,., dlsh-

~- "wa'shlsr ^ - .̂. $24,500

(3) Ronaviutod ColonliU—5 bed-
— roonm,- 3 bivths, -donr^A-I

Itvrivtlon "a.nd couvonlont to
new Llncoln-Scliool—_•..;•_-;—$31T5OO-

(4) Four year old Capo Cod —
. living .room, dlnlnrc room.

kitchen (with dlshwusher
nnd-tlLcldc riuigo), 3 excel-
lent btxlrooms, ceramic tiled" ,

' bath, full ba^ome.lut, opon
.porch .uiiid.nbtjiclied—(camiso $23,500

"Mlnlmuhi~cash rcqulromoot aUp
matoly-$7,000.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
OWNER MUST MOVE

—• MANY EXTRAS

R.eaJ]y beautiful stono-front Colonial
mo,- --bUUi—Ju»fc—pre-wax. Bn-tranco

UiiU, larKo^Hvlng room with fireplace,
full dtiling room, exqulKlto tiled kltch-
on with Hot Joint dishwasher and

jtel yellow Chambers gas ranRo,
and powder room,_aU_on J»t_floor.;_4
flno bodrooms (3 twin »iae), 2 tiled
batlxs and sundock on 2nd; full stairs
to floored attic; Korgeous-plno-paJiel--
lod roor̂ iatlOTi room with fIroploco; 3
car attached Kanago with asphalt-drive-
way and elootrlc-eyo controlled door.
Other oxtrns lncludo Bondlx washing
mnchlne, rofrlKonitor, doep freeze
unit, combination aluminum screens
and storm Rash and-wall-to-wall oar-
p£5tlnn--±n.-"living room, dining room,

Us and Btadrs.
Wonderful location on nigh ridffe,
noar Summit, on lot 110 by~M3-wlth
floworln« doKWOod, maplea, rock gar-
tlnu and flagstone patio with barbe-
ouo pit enclosed by clipped Hemlock
hedge

Owner mutt move In 2 weeks and In-
vites offers for this most unusual
property,

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443. SprlnfilleM Avo., Summit

ail. (1-11400. Evw. Su. 6-BB71 Su. 8-01M

MOUNTAIN,
;

85 SummltrrAvenue • Summit a-1404r

of tin* lrtvuly Glen Oaks aectlon of
Summit- 1M thl.i _conter hall br'lckand
.frnmo.ColonlnJr'

First floor liua living; room, dining
room, kltclHMi, lavatory and open
porch. Second floor, hft.H four bodrooms
and thrcM* bitth.H. 2-ca.r attached ga-
ruf.o iniil oil hti-am heat.

Priced at $34,000̂

"rSPENCBR-M; MABEN,
Realtor

22 Bi^rohwood tload Summit fl-1000

Holmes Agency
OFFERS

YO0B CHOICE OB ATTRACTIVE
i GAPK CODS

$10,700, 4 robnui and rec, room, Biun-
mlt vlclnLty, ncNtr school.
$14,000, 3 bodi-ooms plus -expansion,
aummlt vicinity and hoar nchool.i,
$21,000, fl full rooms pHw expansion,
23 ft. UvliiK roont, Summit vlcliulty.
$20,110(1, 4 bodrooitu plus doji or bod,-
room first, In fln<niTK!>"'loc"iit.lon Sum-'
mlt proper, a truly comfortable homo.
r\>r, tluvio and othur cholco offers Just
contact Holmes AfCniicy, llealtor, 45
Mu.pl« Strwt, Buinnilt G-OI100.

2^-SUMMlT VICINITY
3-HUDUOOM ranch, expansion a,tt.lc;

fti-eplaco, dlshwaslier. ConVKiilniUy
1 lixutti'il. aii. 8-5:i23-lt. . ••- '

SELL IT THRU THE
WAN!ADS

2—SUMMIT VICINITY
Direct from owner, beautiful one-story
rambling polonlal home; 7 rooms,, 2
full "balh~s7 Living room, dltiliig"room,*
kitchen.. 4. bedrooms (ono panelled
for dnn), playroom, porch, screened
breezeway, brick patio, 2-car garage.
Beautifully - landscaped. Many extras:
dlshwosliur. "two bedrooms fully car-'
potod, full baiienioiiti fln^placo In liv-
ing room, built-in bookcases; ~A lovely
homo In a wonderful nelghborliood.
Pric-ed In mid 20's for lmnaodlato pos-
fip&iion. Owner transferred^ G_nJl Sum^
ialt--f l- lO358i • • . — . • " • ' " • — — —

2A—SHORT HTTJT>S

WANT-TO SELL ?-
For action and service—oall for

appointment.
'" '"Free Inspection & appralsnl,.
Wo have buyorn, 20 to 70 thousand

dollars
Thte may ..bo good time to soil

BUY OR SELL—
Wo-are equipped to serve you Well.

-Gep.'A. Allsopp
Realtor

'Exclusive Homes" Mlllburn B-I4C4
Old Shorb-Hllls Rd., corner.of Essex
OPEN FRIDAY 7-0;' SUNDAY 10-5

UHORT HI1.LB, UIl.LBURN. MAPLE-
WOOD, THE ORANGE3 . and 17

other «uburbfin_ruldqntlal oommunl^.
tics throughout EKsex, Union and Mor.
rls counties: con»onlent to tlt«-Lank»'

E3. DIETte

HI MUlburn qve Mlllburn-ahnrt Hlll»
.Mlllburn- ( F t W r ~ "

30—NEW JPROVIDENCB

Bluestone Estates
New Providence

7 Largo Rooms
Ccramlo—1rUt>-Bt ,.

Extra, largo plots with treM
FhiUhod Recreation Room

Winter nlr-cdndltlonlng
Science kltohon, birch cabinet*

Pull baaoiruint
All I'ubllo ffltlll'tlM.

Near trains, schools and
• *' Shopping Oolitor

$17,990 .
Directions: 4/10-mllo boforo Kow Provl

f follow «l|fp nn Hnrlng
fluid Ave. at LIvlDKaton Avo.

KRUGMAN & DcPETRO
' Excltiniyo Amonta

S u m m i t fi-0088

$14,990
4 bedroonui, Hi tiled baths, Bclonce
kltchon, full biuiemont; lot 70X130, All,
utllltlcw. M I N I M U M DOWN PAY-
MENTS FOR VETERANS AND OIVIL-
I A N a . • • " ' . •

DIKKOT'lONa: SprlllKfleld Avo.' to
fiuwUn Aye., turn right '2 blocks" to
'CommonwenUh Avo, and turn right
;i blocks to EdKov/oixl. Avo. Model
homo ab end .of Btroot.

NORMANDY BEACH
45 X 100. HI'.'STKICTEU. 200 feet from
-' oouan. llt-llltlw). Paved Ktr^et; flldo-

walks; ono block to stores. $3500
Sll. B-21M..

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ACREAGE WANTED
For homra; from 2A-2O0A
IMMEDIATE UUYERSI1

Ask for-Mr, Brounoll

Brqunell & Kramer,
1 -Realtors-

1201 • ,E. Grand bt. felliabcth
Call Collect ELllsaboth 4-0500

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

URDINAN'CK

(- ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT
AN OH niN HA'CJt— ENTITLED "AN

' ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE TOR THE
ADVANCEMBNT Of KfJCKEATION-
AL ACTIVlTlta IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGKIiXD IN THU
COUNTY OF UNION, CHEATINO
BOARD OF RECRKAT1ON COji
MIbSIONKES< PRESCRIBING ITS
ORGANIZATION, THE TBRMS CH-
ITS MEMBERS AND THE POWms
AND DUTIES. OF SAID BOARD,"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee or the Township of Sprlng-
lleld In the County of Union as fol-
'-•!s:

-potion 1. JThe above entitled ordi-
nance li 6U)>pltmfnt«i by the addi-
tion of n new fihctloii vo be added •
between Sections 2 arid'3; to be fcnown I
•-. Section"2 (a) as follows: • . • "

"Section 2 (a). The commission
shitll keep minutes of Its meetings as
Weil as cxwnph'te and deuiiled record*
of 1U activities, and certified copies
of the mlnutas of the commission's
"'leetlngs, and records of actlyltle^,
«.uUl" be .-subnUw*d — morHhly~to~the—""
Townslup Committee ror-(tllng'with
"ild body."

Section 2. Tlils ' supplement ahail
take effect Immediately upon . final.
WIASOKO and publication thereof lu
ccordance with law.
I, Hebnore H. WortlUrwrton, do .

horeby certify .that tlxe foregoing Or- •
-"•umco,Wtts Introdviced for first read-

: at a rnniUnr meeting of the Town-
— p Committee of tin* Township of '
Springfield In the Comity of Ui^lort
and State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening. February 9, 1055,
••id thnt the said Ordinance'shall b«

submitted for consldoratlou and final
.J>ft&S!\Ke_nL_ft~rei;ular - m^cUng of.. the
• -.Id Township Committee to be heJd

l Wednesd4iy ovonlng. February 23.
1055, In. the Springfield Municipal
BuUdlrig at 8:00 P.M., atr. which tlm»
"and" place any person or persons In-
terested therein, wul'be given an op-
portunity to bo heard concerning such
Ordinance.

ELDONORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Township Clerk

Febraury 10th, 17th

VIDE FOR THE REGULATION.
CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT
THEREOF"-Adopted April-13. 1049.
B^ IT ORDAINED by ' the Township , ,

Commlttoo of the TowiiKlilp of Sprlng-
flold In the County of Union and , ,
State of Now Jersey, as follows: "

Section 1. Seotlon 1 of the above
entitled.ordinance, to supplemented as •
follows:

"The To«rrialilp-Commlttee-may-ap«.... . ^
point as membera of tho Police De-
partment, one "or more persons to
serve as captains, and the person or
persons »o appointed shall perform. i
tho duties customarily Incidental to
such position Tvnd as may be pre-
scribed by tho Chief of Police and all • ••
other pwUnoivt regiilatlons.-ordln<inces-"J.--.
and resolutions of the-Township of
Springfield regulating the Polloo Do-
pft-rtmeut."

Section 2, No person sluOl be ap-
potatcd to *h<j position of Captain un-
less he slvall possess Uie quallflontlous
set forth In R". S. 40:47-1 ot-Bcq., and, .
the ftmondmBnts" thereof and supple- .
lnants thereto. • .'"' J ."

Section 3. Thin ordtnanroahoU toke
effect immediately after fln<U ptisaaRe
"and publication thereof.in aooordance
with.-taw. - " ' . . .

I, Elconore H. Worthlnfrton, do
hereby certify that tho foregoing Or-
dinance wcis Introduced for first read-
ing at a regular meeting of the Town-
ship ComftUttu6T>r~ln&~TownsMp—or
Springfield In tllo County of Union.
aivd-^SU/lo^oI—New—Jersey,—held—on
Wednesday evening, Fobruary 0, 1055,
.and that tlw> said Ordlnnmco shall b»
submitted for consideration and final
passago at a regular mooting of ' tho „
said Township Committee • to be held,
on Wednesday, ovonlng, Fobruary 23. ,
1055, In the Springfield Municipal .
Building at 8:00 P.M., at whloh tlm© :

and place any ponton or persons In-
terested thoroln, will bo~giTen-an op-
ponturalty io too ho&rd concenilng sucii
Ordiiuanco. <•

ELEONORE H. WORTHTNaTON,
Townslilp Cleric

roDrunry-lOth, 17th,

Rentals
GARAGE FORltfHT

OARAGE — on« block from Summit
station. Su. 6-5491.

3 GARAGES to lot In Springfield
Centor. Call Mlllburn 6-5050.

STORES TO RENT
STORE~for~ rent. 10'Kent Place Blvd.

Su. 8-1848 or Su. 6-6553-M.

STORAGE SPACE,
FOR rental, 2-room Btorosro epooe above

garage, available at one*. Su. fir.
2931-W. • '

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED.

BUSINESS woman wants unfurnished - '
2 or"3" room~ttpartm«n'fc'rlrt^Suromlt.
Su. 6-10311. After 530 call ̂ u .
8-0955-M -—----- -'-.-•

COLORED oouplo and child d«»lro
small apartment moderately, priced.
Roforences furnished. Orange 5-4462.

YOUNG business couple desire .3-*
—^roonT7apartrnori'trin~prtvato~horne-or--

garage apaftnusn/t by April 1, Short
Hills 7-3220 after 8 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
YOUNG business • man, wife, oho

chlltl, ,d«ilre -4 or 5 rooms In private
' home, MUlburn or Springfield... $75---

$80 with hoftt. Millbum 6-2147-R.

TOO LATE TCTCLASSIFY

WANTED:

.TYPIST—-"-

"To perform normal typing,
filing ' ai\d oataloging func-
tlons In research library, in-
torestlng position. Intcrvlcw«
between 10 and 4, Monday-
Friday.

-GELArNESI
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N, J.

CAFETERIA
SUPERVISOR

For small cafeteria In industrial
laboratory serving > BOvoral hnn-
drt-d lunolnvt: mimt he exnerl-
onc(rd in planning monxis, pur-
chasing and supervision of at
liyult 5' aK.sLsta.nts, .willing to take-
notlvo part In proparatlon and
norvlng of foods. Pleaso submit
complete, resume, Inclfudlug sal-
ury' desired to Box 227, Summit
Humid, Summit, N. J. |, • i

YOUNO lady, over 21, ,.to operate
swltdhboard and tnWiljruJl charge of
fuel oil d«Kre<> diiVioystem, Typlne
nocessnrj'. MUST UE DEPKNDABLE,
Phono after 5 p.m., Summit^(h0O04.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAYS work, experienced, roforoucwi.

Call boforo 6 p.m. or after 7:30 p.m.
Hulnbolt 5-0451.

FOR SALE
&—FlIHNITUHE

LIVING room and dining room fur-'
nlturo, in vxoolloivt condition. Su.
O-snio after 8 p.nl. '

MAPLD double bod complete »20, like
now. la Oakrldtro Avo. Su. 0-02M. •

LOST
BANKBOOK No. 2454:1. Flmt National

Hank of Mlilburn. Payinout shopped.,
Ploaia return to hiuilc. , - " '
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SUNNING SPORTS
By BOB DUBOW

By the'time this .article-is
the—regular—baiketball-and ma
season will have ended. The bas
keteers played' their final contesi
on Tuesday at Scotch Plains, The

• Kegionalites lost this contest, by
the enormous score of 102-87. This
loss made .-it three In 4 row for
the crippled Bull Dogs who have
played these last three . contests
ininus_ the agile- services of Joe
Schaffernpth and Lcs Lawn.

The mat season which eryls to
day with- a. match with Somerville
u;as climaxed last Friday evening

... when—the—grapplers—tr-av-eled-
Union »nd knocked off the state
cliamps in a close match. The fina
score was 18-18..Hero of the jnatch
wag frosh star Joe Scsea wrestling
at the heavyweight slot. With the
count 16-12 in favor of the Farmer.'
Sesea got out as in the Bound
Brook contest and made short work
of his opponent, floor'-.z him ii
•1 he first period; This pin gave the

Kegionalites 5 points and the win
-ningjnargin. Others triumphing for
the Bull Dogs were Richie Scorese
Jerry Sachsel, and, frank Ri/tzo
Tying were Richie Besneir and Ed
Bies.

As far as post season tourna-
ments go the Bull Dog mat squad
will enter the county meet which
is a week from tomorrow and the
»tate meet which will be held two
wfeeks-from-Saturday at the Eliz-
abeth Armory.

The basketballerg who are seed-
ed 7th in the Union <Joi!nIy_bas-

—Icetball Tournament, -play their
first same -tonight-at-the—Armory-
against a... stumbling St. Patrick's
.amtefc-4f-the-BUH Dogs pass the

Patrickers their next foe wil| prob-
ably be Westfield. .

The big question -now-in- the
minds of many Regional followers
is whether . Joe Schaffernoth and
Les Lawn will return to aid their
team.,Jn_lhe_quEst for "the Union
County Championship. From, this

.column we hope that both will re-

readtturn for some tournament action
and give the team an added scor
ing punch and a psychological ad
vantage.'

Lawn Announces
Adult Gym Night

Leslie Lawn, chairman of the
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion has announced that there will
be a Volley Ball-Gym night for the
men of Springfield. It will be held

^arihe K10rence~Gaudirieer~S£ftOEil
Gym on Wednesday, February 23
from 7:30 to 8:30 pjji. —

Lawn. said, that the program is
being organized in answer to
many requests for an adult .activi-
ties group, he further stated that
if the proper amount of interest
and participation is shown by the
local men a league will be or-
ganized for future meetings arid
games.

Anniversary Group
To Organize Tonite

The Committee of F'ifteen,
.named by Mayor Albert G. Binder
termakerarrangements-for-the-ob—
servance of the 175th Anniversary-
of the Battle orSpringfield, will
-holtHts-flrst organization meeting
this evenlng^CThursday)—in—trie-
Municipal Building. .-.•-..—.•-

—Magistrate-H6nr-y-C-lIcMullen,..
general chairman of the commit;
tee, hopes to be able to appoint
sub-committees-and; delegate re-
sponsibility for specific programs
to members this evening.

The present plan is to arrange
for_a serics_pf programs during
June, climaxing the celebration
on the date of the famous battle.
BOY SCOUT" DRIVE (6

Little Change In
League Standings

The second place Community
Shop bowling team won two out of
three from Shop-Rite but failed to
gain ground on the pace setting
Frank's Auto squad who won two
from the American Legion. Sub-
urban 8 & 10 swept aside. Cozza-
lino FursTRegional Shop took two
from Bunneirpros., Clare .jjIouTd'
beat Suburban Liquors' twice and
H.- Anderson took a trio from
Camerons Tydol.

Robert Anderson of Shop-Rite
had a 610 _serlcsr_wit_h games of
181,183 and 246. Red LaPiefre had
games of 208 and 229. Other hot
hands for the night were; Don
Pierson;~219; "Mende, 214;̂  Charlie
Davis, 213; Ed Zregenfuss 210; S.
Burdett, 204; Tony Graziano, 203;
Beers, 203; Jacohovltz 202; George
Schwerdt, 202; Coburn, 201; Ger-
ard Colantone 201; H. Burdett and
Martin EotTTrolled 200...

~—'—The-fceague Standings

Frank's Auto Service 47 22
Community Shop 23 26

| = S h o p - R l t » - — • ' - ' , 41 28
H. Anderson & Son 39 ,30
Cameron's tydol , 36 33,
Bunnell Bros.; . 36 33
American Legion .34 - , 35
Suburban Liquor' 34 35
Suburban 5 & 10 32 37

- Clare Mould 26 ,43
— Cozzalino Furs < 1*5 44

Regional-Shop- 22—.At

Youth Baseball—
League Meeting
The .general organization meet-

ing of the Springfield Youth Base-
-ball-Loague-wili-be-held^.Vednes-:
clay evening, February 23 in the
Florence Gaudincer School Audi-
torium at 7:30 p.m. The league i«
open-to b6ys who.are between the

~age«~of ~nirie~and twelve
-meeting-ls open" to not -only the
boys but their dnds and. all other
interested, partys.^

Feature eventsTfor— the evening
will- be—f ilm<M>Plasti-ye*r-(î World
-Series^ followed by a~talk-by~a~:

spbriOiKure. - . '

3 J

HAIR-U-LATOR I
(Trademark) "

.s A "PREPARATION FORB
| - THE TREATMENT |
| Of YOUR HAIR! =

I • STOPS HAIR LOSS |

| • GROWS HAIR I

I * REMOVES DANDRUFF |

E l)mi5CTIONS;:. •'Rub In scalp and S
••apply dry'cap over nlfht. Kepeat ~
S Weekly. „ • 5

| • GUARANTEE • |

~ After tiling OIIO bottle or IUIR-U- E
•J L^TOH, and there Is nn sign >>" im- r
improvement In your hair growth Just ;
r reiurn empt; bottle for full refund. •

1 PRICE $25.00, 16 o«. |
= . Fed. Tiiic Incl. =

S Exclilslv* Springfield Distributor: •£

= The Springfield Pharmacy =

| 238 Morris Ave. |

J Springfield |

^ • • • l i i i i i g i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i r

Appoint Aides for
Battle Birthday
Sub-committee chairmen . were

appointed and general plans were
discussed at the first meeting of
thei~Comm1tres~br-"c0nniremorale
the 175th anniversary of the Battle
of Springfield held last Thursday
at the Municipal Building. There
was considerable enthusiasm in
the-genei'al-disoussion-concerning
the scope of the program to be
arranged for this event in June
which will carry through most of
the month.

Another meeting of the commit-
tee has been called-by Magistrate
Henry G7~Mc'Mullen, chairman, to
be held Monday evening^ February
21, at 8:30 p.m. in the Municipal
Building. At that time the various
sub-committee chairmen will re-
port on their progress.

Local Group
(Continued from page 1)

At the Montclalr meeting the prom-
inent New York attorney and Meth-
odist layman, Hon. H. Maurice
Frldlund of Knglewood, will.be the
inspirational—speaker. Mr, Frid-
lund is senior partner^jn the law
Hrm of Klrlln, "Campbell and Keat-
Jng, a graduate of Grinnell College
and Harvard Law School, having
itudicd also at tho University of
r'aris Law School, the International

School of International Law and the
University-of—Berlin—Law—School
and_Heidclbc.rg_Unlv_e_r_sUjr!_

The Rev. Dr. Marvin W. Green,
local- Mothodilt Pastor, will ureach
two -sermons on World Order next
Sunday at the 9:30 and 11;00 ovcloclr
worship services and urge his
parishioners to read the new book-
let,- ..:VPJq.wsharcs and "Pruning
looks" published by~the Methodist

Jhtirch on world peace, contrining
articles by Bishop G: Bromley
Oxnam1 and the Rev. Ralph"'W.

6uTTHe~ Sockrhan.
Hoadod by local Mothb'dlst-lay-

leader Mr. J. Norwood VanNess,
the motorcade "'jvill. leave the
Springfield :church_Jat_2:30,_-^Ul
Interested—i^gw<lless-of.denomin-
"a t InnflVOTjrferenceT-arn-cnrdiaUy in-
l i t M to. ̂ ttejli- Uie. Montclair_PeHCC
ForuinT"" _± -

Adult Gyrti Night--—^—
The Springfield Recreation plan

a Volleyball and Gym condition-
ing program starting this coming

-Thur,Kday-Wcniug_at_theJElQmice_
Gaudinier School. The Gym night
with Volleyball should dmw niany
adult men who have requested
such a program, providing good
exercise ami conditioning, as welL
as an interesting game of Volley-
ball. All men Who would care to
partake of the gym program arc
requested to attend the Florence.
Gaudinier School nt 7:30 P.M.
next Thursday evening, bringing
their sneakers and gym shorts.

Water Softener
Repairs • Replacements
.General Maintenance •

Salt Delivery
— ilso'—

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
Holme* S t . " '-. tWlilburii

S<) 30071 -'• MI 6-1321

Officials Attend Funeral
Of Local Health Officer

Paga 7

Scout Sunday at St. James
A \»TBH sroiiD-nf Summit and

Springfield municipal officials,
county health officials and mem-
bers of local and county medical
societies, as well~a5~numerous
friends attended the .funeral serv.
ces Monday afternoon for Dr.

Henry P . DengleTT Summit and
Springfield health officer for—the
last thirty years.

Services were held at the Bur-
roughs & Kohr Funeral Home, 309
Springfield avenue, and were con-
ducted-by Rev. Marvin W. Green,
pastor of the Springfield Methodist
Church. Burial was at Falrmount

emetery,—Newark. ~.
Dr. Dengler died Friday at his

home at 75 Pine Grove avenue,
Summit, after a two-week illness.

n—recent years he had been
school physician in both Summit
and Springfield, and served in an
advisory capacity to the Union
Township" school system. In ad-
dition to many activities in pub-
lic health work, his chief interest,
he had served many yoars . as
president of the Union' County
Mosquito Commission,

Dr. Dengler was born in New-
ark in' August, 3885, son of Paul
and^Julia Adelaide Dengler. His
father had-been head court ste-
nographer in the Hudson County
Courts in Jersey City. -

He was graduated fi'om East
Orange High School and~frbih
Jcfforfion_Medical College, Phil-
adelpJlia.Jn the class of; 1908. He
interned at Newark Memorial
Hospital a n d " Metropolitan Hos-
pital in New York. He was li-
censed to practice in New-Jerscy_
on July 5, 1910, and opened an
office a t 260 Morris avenue,
Springfield, where he remained
as a general practicioner until the
time of his death.

In his youth, Dr. Dengler lived
for a few years in Union. He
later moved to^Springfield and
then to Summit in.1937.

He was health officer in Summit
for more than 30. years, and for
many years held -the same posi-
ion here . Ha also served on the

Summit Draft Board in World
War II.

•Dr. Dengler had been- associ-
ated—with Overlook—for many
years. In 1946 he was designated
an attending physician in public
health, and in 1949 was appointed
consultant in medicine. Ho also
served at one time, as chief of
the^medical stafrand"wan founder
of the cancer clinic at Overlook..
He was a first lieutenant in the
Army Medical Corps in 1918 and
1D19.

A resolution of sorrow was
passed by the Overlook Hospital
medical staff which said in part :

" F o r many years he has ren-
dered outstanding service in the
capacity of health officer and dur-
ing this time he advanced the de-
partment to a high state Of ef-
ficiency . . ."
—He was a member of the-Amer-
ican Medical Association as well
as the New Jersey, Union County
and Summit Medical Societies.
He also belonged to the Baltusrol
Golf Club, and Continental Post,
American Logiori, Springfield. J

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Elsie
Florah Dengler; a daughter; Mrs.
Gustave C. Ramsaier of Ridge-^
wood, and two grandchildren.

Legion Auxiliary

Health Board
(Continued from page 1).

listed and I certify that the in-
formation is true and accurate as
given to me by the respective
Boards of Health. .

"Linden — provides nursing,
medical, optometrist and dental
services to its parochial school.
Paid by Board of Health funds.
Services have been provided for
last twenty-five years. Also in-

cludes home visits by the^nurse;
'Bound Brook—provided one

permanent and one part time
nurse for two parochial schools.
Also provides pre natal care to
molhersTT"iinds~provided by City
Council for at least 15 years.—fiOO
pupils. '

"Ganvood—provided full time
nurse to parochial school.

"Cranford—provides part time
nurse to parochial-school appoint-
ed by the Township Committee,
Serves '800 students. Doing so for
13 years.

"Duncllen—provided nurse and
dentnl clinic to parochial school.
Doing so for 12 years. Engages
the V.N.A. for this work.

''Elizabeth—provides nurse and
-medical service in great quantity
due to_ many parochial schools.

"South Orangc-r-Board of Health
has provided nursing service" to"
parochial school for at least 35
to 40 years. It is interesUrig-to
note thal-these-schools. also serve
Maplewood and no distinction is
made on the nursing service.

"Hillside—Board, of Health has
been providing nursing and med-
ical services for one year since
parochial school only opened one
year. Tlicy_also_provide eye doc-
tor and dentist. —

"Kcnilworth — Parochial school
opened in September 1954."~Board
of Health anticipating a request

Holds Party
A visit from County Officers and
white elephant party will be the

ighlights of the 'regular monthly
neeting of the Ladies Auxiliary of
imerlcan Legion Post 228 on
hursday evening of next week,
ebruary-24.- -----
The Officers will pay their offi-

:lal visit." Each member of the
Auxiliary IsTaaked to take a white,
riephant,- gift wrapped for tho
>arty. On Monday, February. , i l
he local auxiliary will visit the
ayway Auxiliary. :

•Student Theatre

Holds Castings
Constance Cooper Loux will hold

ngs for "Pinocehio", which
be' presented by the Student

Theatre. The time will be Mon-
day, February 21 from. 3 to 5 p.m.
at 25 Baltusrol place. Summit.
Anyone—interested may call Sum-
mit 6C463-J. . . —. .

The children selected will be
given free dramatic training. There
will be twenty-three children se-
lected for acting parts—and others
will be needed for dancing, acro-
bats and twirling.

^ p t d ^ i a o o l H
their 1955 budget for this service.

"Plalnfield—The VNA contract
with.-the-town provides nursing
services bo provided to the p a n t
cliiarichools.

"Rahway—Board of Health pro-
vides a part time nurse for twice
a Week to parochial school—doing
so for 8 years.

Serves 840 Pupils •••—
"Roselle—Board of Health pro-

vides nurse three limes per week
to parochial school—serving 840
pupils. Students ' from Roselle
Park, Elizabeth, Cranford con-
stitute .30% of parochial enroll-
ment—3rd year. ,..•

"Scotch Plains — Board of
Health provides $600 to tho paro-
chial school to pay for nurse hired
b~y~~lhe schoo&3 years. _.

"Union—Boardjof Health for 1O_
years has provided nursing serv-
ices every day of week.

."Westfield—Board of Health has
provided nursing service for some
time."

"It is highly, .significant that
the survey did not uncover a
siggle community that has turned
down a request by a parochial
school Lf6r-nursing- facilities. The
comments noted during the sur-
vey were of sheer amazement
and surprise at the reluctance
shown by the Springfield Board
of Hoalth."

_(_Contlnuea_ftbm_p.age..l)1_

with tho highest quality goods
offered at sensatiojalbargalns.

The four day program Is boln^
held under the direct supervision
of the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce With Freedman at the
head.of the committee. Tho spe-
cial tabloid section advertising
will appear' in next .week's issue,
February 24, _of the__Springfleld
Sun so that late shoppers .will be

•21 -able to take advantage of the-bat;
gains until- Saturday, February
26, - •

Cub Scouts and Boy. Scouts surround Fr. Daly.
as Scout Sunday If observed in St. James ChuuJh.

..Sprlngflpjj._^Phn<rvwn^_tajien after the boys had
been at Mass-and- a. -Co in m i in inn 1} rf a k fasf 1 ligeth--.
er. Scouts John Kisch and Richard Niedcrmaier
served the Mass in uniform. -They were assisted
by Cub Scouts Billie Holler and Leonard Scharf-

Ifenbcrger. Speakers at the breakfast were Fr.
Carney, Pastor; Fr.-I)aly, .Scout-Modorators—Kr,-
Edward, Frank Holler, Scout Chairmen; Ed Kayc,_
Scoutmaster. Guest speaker was Joseph Dunn of
Millburn. ' .

Left to right, bottom 1st row—John Brody,
Anthony Verlangieri, Andrew Zabrycki, unidenti-
fied, Arthur—McDewitt, James JVluIlin, Thpmns
Niesz, William Holler, Ruber Tlmpson; Dwiglit
Schlcgel. 2nd row—Norman Wucstmunn, Anthony
DIPalma, -Joacph Slipka, Charles Morrison, Wil-

liam James, Leonard Schaffenberger, Phillip Del
Vficchio,. .Harry Monroe, Fred Brown, Roger Mc-

• Mahon, Paul. Durflein, David Bronislowski. 3rd
i^row—Kdward^Siebert, Asst. Scoutmaster, Troop

73; Joseph Petti, Edward Cardinal, William
Boettcher, Martin Mcrbler, Ronald Federovitch,
Fr. Daly, Scout Moderator; Douglas Hattcrsley,
unidentified, John Marino, Edward Stiso, George

--Zabrycki, William Baumann, unidentified, Edward
'.JKay.c,__Scoiitmaster,_Troop #73. ••'4th-row=Fraifli:

Holler, Chairman, St. James Scout Committee;
James Beebe, Richard Gettcau, David Wlndlscb,
John • Johnson, Matthew Principe, Victor Tuma,
Kenneth Dreher, Robert Zeiser. 5th row—John
Kiscb, Richard NIedermaler, CharIesTelI,~JoBn
Guudcckor, John Kovalcik, Paul Temple, Kenneth
St. Amand, Robert Pancani, unidentified, John

jNiesz,-Edward Rackowskl—

Postponed Polio
March Rescheduled

A group of local men wearing
badges with—the legend, "Tonight
I Am A Mother" will help in the
Mother's.-.March .On Polio fund
raising drive tomorrow (Friday)r
This same body of volunteers was
originally scheduled to do their
collecting last week but were held
back by the snow slorm:
• All residents who have not al-
ready contributed to the Polio
Drivo are asked to havo' thcil' con-
tributions ready and their porch
lights on to greet the workers.

change the address on his driving
license. . !Zl:i_

Timmons, acording to the polici
report, has now had eleven moto
vehicle violations-even though hi
is only 18 and has been a resident
of New Jersey "for only two years.
The court report showed thnt.jirio
to the1 two convictions before tin
Kenilworth magistrate, nine con
victions had been listed iigainsi
the youngster) six pf._which. wen
in 195.4, and-almost all of them in
Union County.

Miss-Joan-J. Murphy 17, of 5i
Main street, was reported .as "in
fair condition" after an operation
performed Tuesday at the Irvihg-
ton General ^Hospital as tho result
of injuries sustained in an automo-
bile accident January 31.. The girl's
condition has been listod-as "criti-
cal" ever since she-.wasi
the hospital.

The driver of the car, James G.
Timmons, 18, of 561-Madisoh ave-
nue, Elizabeth, was arraigned be-
fore Magistrate William Brudor In
Konilworth, - where the "accident
o.ccured,' arid was' relieved of his

—Ilccns6_ior—a—year—and
fined $55 on a reckless driving
charge • plus $14 for (ailing to

L I D O D I N E R
On the Inland

ROUTE 22
Private Room •

- for small parties

All Baking Done

~- Orderrtaken for
Birthday & Wedding Cqkes

and

Cream Pios

Pastries

Are-You-Losing-—
Any Important

Telephone Calls?
You con1 lmve your telephone
ifHHWcred nny hour of the liny
or in'uht. Our pcnonalixed nerv-
icu^ ia gonrctl to your rcquirv-
meiitg. Call

SUBURBAN TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Millburn 6-5716

REFRESH AT ~
OUR FOUNTAIN

Our clean, modern fountain
is your, oasis—for coffee break,
afternoon snack^oi" after-daye
soda. You'll like our .efficient
service.

TOWNE —
COFFEE-SHOP
234 Morris Avenue

SprlnjUoH

RKO PROCTOR'S
niMiemar

MomMPtama
OfTHEMAll!

NOW

PliiK 2nd Feature
Walt Disney's
"STORMY"

—• r.xlra —i
rlrsl Donnld Durk

TFrtoon-ln (Mn«mascop«
i'GrandtCanyonscopo".

LIBERTy \\r\ [ I I /ABHH AVE
Fll/ABETH 3 9291

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
VAN JOHNSON

^WALTER PIDGEON
DONNA REED

COJLOjj

Wswwmmn
PEWKQI

History accbrds George Washington u leading, posi-

tion among the illustrious Presidents who have served

America. Although a span 6f more than 155 yearr

intervenes since his denthi we-pause again to honor

his memory. "

ttan&actcdby •

•, tlii\ bank en'U atliingtpn'i birthday)

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Open All Day-and-Night
TODAY thru SATURDAY

HUMPHREY BOGART — AVA GARDNER

— in —

*TKB

BAREFOOT
ONTESSA• f i l l i a ••< Bjii.dil If JOSErH L.

iffWNKIEWIGZ

FEB. 20-21-22

Get Extra Room for
Fun at Your House!

Vedernl Ites
.S.VRti'Ill OF SPRINGFIELD Mfraber

Federal Deposit
Insuritncfl

Corporation

- . that rumpus room costs loss than you
think — when you do it yourself! Rely
on us for the advice and plans you
need — the .materials to do the job
right! ' _...•' ' L._.l

Talco our soloc+ion of plywoods..-'. . wo havo full shoots
and handy panels » . . smooth surfacos . . . unfinished
and p'rofinishod. Chooso any wood for any building
or finishing job. , ' .

M I 0 N COUNTY
LUMBER €0

Springfield, N. J- .::
191 Mountain Avenue , Ml. 6-0115

NOTHING BFA1STHHXGITEM£NT OF
ALAN I ADD

asthernjun-iovertn DELME

DRUMBEAT
WARNER
BROS.-
PRE9CKTITIN

CINE
WED. thru SAT. FEB. 23-24-25-26

, HURRY!
HERfe COME THOSE CLOWNS...

IN THEIR CLOWNING GLORY!

DEAN JERRY
M4RTIN,LEWIS

tHALWALLIS'
PRODUCTION .

3 las nuts"
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CO!
JCOUTS

:RICA

In spite of snow and sleet, a
delegation of twenty-two members
of the Springfield Lion's Club hon-
ored the Cub Scouts of Pack 171
by their presence at the regular
Pack meeting Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 11th. Peter Miller led . the
color guard as the Cubs marched
tr~to—Mrsr"t'arl Richards1 i

over the duties of Troop Committee
Chairman, replacing Elliott Mandl
who resigned because of increased
business responsibilities. Clarence
Seltzer remains as Secretai%_sjid
Scoutmaster Feli)^ Gpld is now as-
sisted by Seymour Marder, who
serves as assistant scoutmaster*

Plans are now being jnade^oj^a
Charter Iffight Celebration on
March 29th, on the first anniver-
sary of. the renewal of the charter.
Further announcements on this
will be forthcoming in the very
near future.

music. Mr." Anthony Vcrlangieri,
acting Cub Master, invited the
Lions to join in the ceremonies by
presenting the perfect-attendance
ribbons to Dens 1, 2, 3, 4, 6^7, 8,
10 and 13 and the "theme of the
month" ribbons to Dens 1, 3, 4, a 8,

- 9, 10, 12 and 13.
Mrs. Charles Baker of 39 Hen-

shaw avenue was installed as the
new Den Mother of Den 11 follow-
ing an impressive candlelight ccre-

I— :—niony for the new Cub Stouts join-
ing Pack 171. The new Cubs are:
Thomas Baker, Joseph Riizo, John
Turn a, Leo Uebelien and Jay
Wciniger.

The following Cubs received
badge awards from Pack Commit-
tee Chairman John Niesz: Den 1:
David Cohen, Wolf badge. Den_2':
ttlliam Holler, 1 silver-arro"w~on

Lion badge; John Richards, 1 gold
and 2 silver arrows-on"Bear~b"a"dge7
Anthony Verlangieri, Bear badge

'"*" "and 1-gold - arrow. Den 3: Fred
•-•—Brown;—Jirmcs—Mullin,—-Thomas

.. NiosZj—Lloyd Schafefer and Paul
SOPS. Wolf badge and 1 gold ar-
row; 'Den~7: Karl Roettger and Jo-
seph Sljpka, 1 gold and 1 silver
arrow on Wolf badge; William

James, Charles Morrison and
Dwight Schlegel, Wolf ba'lge. Den
10: Thomas Ghcoghen, Lion badge,
1 gold and 2 silver arrows. Den 13:
Barton Theile, Wolf badge. Don 14:
Danny._Buckley and Drew Nelson,
Wolf badge and 1 gold arrow. Mark
Kransdqrf, Wolf. badgc.-

The highest award given in Cub
Scouting/ the Webelos badge, was
presented to William-Holler of Den
2 and Leonard Scharffonberger of
Den 10. —Mrs. Holler and Mrs.
Scharffenberger then received an
American Beauty rose from their

_sons in appreciation of the help

Many articles have appeared
'recently m current magazines*'
and newspaper on the subject of
television for children. Some feel
that we are rearing a generation
of non-reading youngsters who are
content to sit and be entertained
and who will never know the joy
of reading good books.

The library staff has found the
opposite to be true with regards
to the program Disneyland. This
recent television release -has
caused a rush-for books portrayed
through the'magic of Waif Disney.
Suddenly Tom Sawyer, Treasure
Island, Kit Carson, 20,000 Leagues
Under the Sea and The Wind in-
the Willows_have become as pop-
ular as the latest space travel
fiction. Even the very -young
ones attending the pre-school story

they had given' their boys in Cub
bipg. Scout Master Edward. Kayo,

. flanked by Scouts Ed Cardinal and
Richard Getteati. received the boys
in scouting and welcomed them as
new members of Troop,73 of St.

-—Ja nies-Churchr
Pack 171 wishes to...thank the fol-

lowing Lion's Club-members who
braved the elements to visit their

- PiPck meeting; Fred J. Allen, A. E.
Bowman, Robert M. Briggs, R. T.
Bunnell Howard Casselman, Alvin
H..Dammig, E. F. Donnelly, R. W.

, Forbes, C. R. Gibbins, George D.
Harrison, Charles T. Heard, Chas.
H. Huff. R. H. Humor, A-G. Hutch-

-. inson, Frank M. Kerr, Jay E. Long-
—fieldrilT C: McMullen, W. J - Mol

ick, W. Oelschlager, Charles—S.
•-Qufiwel;-T. J. Shcehan and Dean

Widmer.
Boy Scout Troop Ji2_spj>nsored

by the Jewish Community Group
of Springfield, is pleased to an-
nounce the addition of many new
people for its troop committee. The
complete committee is now as fol-

. l o w s : , , • _-;-
Morton Adell, Sidney~AUun, Her-

man Barg, Joseph Bender, Ray-
mond Baumrind, Thomas Geddes,
Milton -Kappstatter,. Earl Lawit

._—touis-Lamberg, Seymour Marder
Harry Prussing, Clarence Koltzer
Ephraim Weiniger, and isadore

_._Y_ablonskyr 7

Committee chairman._.and their
'- committees—are:* Outdoor Activ-

ities, Sidney Atkin and- Thomas
Geddes; Finance, Ephraim"WeirT

iger; Transportation,' Seymour
Marder, Leadership and Disci
plinc, Morton Adell; Advancement
and Review, Joseph Bender and
Harry Prussing; Social Events and
Services,-Earl-Lawit; ahcTPuBic-
ity Isadore Yablonsky.

Louis Lamberg has "now—taken

PROTECT YOUR FlIN
f WITH A
AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
East or West."".. North or South'
. . . wintertime can bo fun-tims,
it you keep vacation money safe
with American Express Traveler*

..Cheques. 100% info, Instantly
accepted and convenient as cash.
You sign 'era when you buy 'era,
•gain when you spend 'em; that'i
all the' Identification you need.
Best of all, if.loit or stolon you
got a quick refund. And BO oca*
nomical—only 75? per $100. "

The First National Bank

of Sprinqfield

Your Library

houi on iiiuniigs "are ask-
ing for the .newest Disney re-
lease: Seeing and reading "these"
books'is—like~—welcoming old"
friends into their homes.

The latest biographies of fam-
ous people born in February are
featured in the Junior section this
month some of which are'XEfa-
ham Lnncoln, George Washington,'
Thomas Edison, Jules Verne,
Charles Lindbergh, Babe Ruth,
Buffalo Bill . Cody, Frederick
Chopin, Susan B. Anthony, Wil-
liam Henry Harrison and Sir Wil-
fred Grcnfell.

LN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT THE
GRANTING OP LICENSES UKDER
THE "BINGO LICENSING LAW"
AND "RATTLES LICENSING LAW."
CON6TITUTINO-CHAPTERS-5~A"Nir
8, RESPECTIVELY, PAMPHLET
LAW6 OP 1954. TO ANY ORGANI-
ZATION OR ASSOCIATION OF VBT-
ERAN8 OP A WAR IN WHICH THE
UNITED STATES WAS ENOAGED,
ANY CHURCH OR RELIGIOUS, ED-
UCATIONAL OR FRATERNAL OR-
GANIZATION. CIVIC OR SERVICE
CLUB. OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED
VOLUNTEER PIRE COMPANY, OR-'
OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED VOLUN-
TEEiv_EIfiST_. AID -OR—RESCUE
SQUAD WHERE THE APPLICANT
FOR SUCH LICENSE IS NOT RESI-

_DENT_-WITHIN THE CORPORATE
LIMITS OF THE TOWNSHIP OK
SPRINGFIELD OR DOES NOT HAVE-

"ITS PLACE OF BUSINESS THERE-
IN. '

Driver Fined
For Speeding

James Davis of Newark-was
fined $55 last Monday night by
Magistrate Henry C. MacMuUcn on
a charge of driving 70 miles an
hour in a 25-mile zone.

Davis was issued the speeding
summons Jan. 22 in Morris Ave.
by Patrolman Louis Lasscr. He
was also fined-$8-for-driving with-
oufra license. . T—

Milton J. Wolgin, 781 E. Third
Ave., Roselle, was assessed $15
tor passing a school bus. ~An im-
proper muffler cost Thomas Ba-
sile, 927 RooBeyelt St,,UEllZahetEl:
$12. " - • • • - y - :

John Lee, 519 E. Sixxth St.;
Plainfield," was fined $10 for "speed-
ing. Claudine Bowes, 545-Morrls
Ave.,. was penalized $8 for driving
without a license.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Plans Rummage

The regular monthly meeting
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars met dn
Tuesday evening , at the Post
Home, Morrison road. Guest for
the evening" was Mrs. Adeline
Schaffor, 5th district president.
Mrs. Harold Hattersley, president,
presided at the meeting. Refresh^
merits were served by Mrs. Ed-
ward Cardinal, .

The Auxiliary plans a rummage

sale in April. The ladies will hold -
a social with the post members
on Tuesday evening, February 22.
Refreshments at Die George
Washington party' will be home
made cherry pies and- coffee.

Regional Appoints
Band Instructor

A full time band instructor at
lalary of $6,000. a year was

named by the Regional High
School Board of Education Tues-
day rnight. the appointment to be-
come' effective' in September.
David Rusette who is now em-
ployed .three days at Regional
and two days at Garwood re-
ceived the appointment

named
, Of

baseball coach to
ceed William Brown who is now
assistant principal.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

ORDINANCE

—WRKKkJAS, trve Leglilature of the
State of New Joi-scy duly adoptixi
Chapter 3 P. L. 1954 (also designated
as Revised Statutes 5:8-50, ot )

h ^ R l Li
known.
and ChapWu- «,_P._L,__1954

d R i d S t t

q
censing Law."
4 ( l ld«iltr-

824 ttwtcd as KevLsod Statutes 5:8-24 ot
soq.) and known. as the "BUIKO I.i-
contlng_Law" each of which laws was
thereafter approved" Ey"—the—Governor.
on or. about February 20, 1954, and.by
their terms beoame effective im-
mediately; and -•
--WHEREAS, pursuant to the respec-
tive-titles and terms of aald Statutes,
munlcipalltios wern authorized to li-
cense bona fide veiora.n, charitable,
educational, religious or other frotorn-
al organizations, 'civic and service
clubs, volunteer fire companies and
flrnrt aid or rescue squads to hold,
oporato an,d conduct ffames of bingo
and ruffles within tlie municipality
under the conditions and aubject to
in© rciitrictlonfl aet forth in each of
said Statutefi; ^ands

WHEREAS, the holdtnir, operating'
and conducting of such games of
chance under licenses so authorized
were to be permitted only when and
If the net proceeds thereof-artr devoted
-solely to educational, chuTltable; pu-

"trttitlo, religious or public spirited
uses; o-nd_. - < '

WHEREAS, in and by each of eaid
acts it Is provided that the provisions
thereof shall remain ..inoperative Ln

.any municipality* Unless and until the
flihall have been approved by tho
voter* of such munlclpaillty ns

therein provided, and- provision- was
made for the holding and conducting
of. such election tn each of tho mu-
nicipalities pfjthe state of New Jersey
at the"fta-mb Mine that tho primary
olecUom for the general election* Ln the

_year -1954-~wns~hcld( "nnmejy^"on' "the
third Tuesday in April, 1954; and _.

WHEREAS, each of said acts pro-
vides that if at auch special election
(or at any election thereafter held
as provided therein) a majority of ivll
the votes caetrboth for and against
tho specific ,questions jstit forth, ln
said Statutes, shall bo cant ln favor
of ouch-questions, then the provisions
of the act shall become operative ln
such municipality; and •

WHEREAS, tho questions, as stated
In such acts are'as follows:

(a) "Shall the 'Bingo Licensing
fcaW (P. L. 1954, Chapter. 6) bo

__j^__(idoptcd within this municipal-

(b'j "Shall the 'Raffles Licensing
Law' (P. L. 1954, Chapter 5) bo
adopted within this municipal-
ity?"

WHEREAS, it U furthor provided
that if at a,aid election the- majority
of-tho Logml votes cast shall bo against
the holding of gnm-es of bingo and
raffles in "a given municipality, such
question may not agpaln bo submitted

-eKCBpt at «. general election held not
earlier than the dnie_.uponjwhlch..1>he
third general election, following the
date of the election at which tho
question was originally submitted, Is
to-be-hedd,—thus,-In effeot providing

'Electric Cooking
"heap big ^

—^bargain"

tluU. If the 'vou-if* of h. municipality
disapprove ul the holding of aJ:IICJ>
of bi.'iiio and rurnfvT'TttfrPln ut n
6|/tclfic- t-n-c'.lon i,eiU lor ihm pur^tuoo..
h,j.ld Que-iijonrinuy. noi beTv-i'-JbUiiLitd
for a jH-riod ot t-*Jj("p, ytixic tlmxcjLli&z',
and

;• AVHJtREASr each of &aid,a^u> fuiihw-
'l>ror1dr-s ihyt If the voi.fia pf n mu-
nicipality ut 'uny such bperUl e|tc'-
tlou ri-fUb.b"to approve xlit; provt^IoW
or'aald'Micur ui -dî tii>j)iovf tht huldjiiy
i! t;tiiii«a of blnijo und rdtth-A within
uch jnuiilclp^Jliy, but all .such ga.nit6
hall btr llle-^al" thertlu; und
WHEREAS, irtfm 'the' Wile of each of

said atrLs and tho various -provisions
hereof the Intent' of xht-' Legislature
jf the State of New Jer&c-y was to
permit each of iho municipalities of
the State of New Jersey to determine
whether or not names , of bln^o and
tiitSW-a should bo Ucviibwl within buch
municipality for the benefit of bona

" i ort;aniz-ation.s and tissochnions as
sot forth more-tpeclfically therein, in
order thai titld organlisatlon, ai&ocia-
loiifi, etc., mlKlu. hold, conduct and
pcrnto such Ejames "Tor "ih*> purjfose

of TaLblnf; funds vo carrj' on their work

WHEREAS, by reason of the scheme

n rcspecL__QUic.eiiseA __to _be ii^ued
Jureundtr, the use of" ilio proceeds
rom the holding, conducllnt; and op-
•ratlng of such games, »nd the pro-
' Is Ions that each of said nets ftjiti'l
finaln Inoperative ln a. particular

municipality -uiilcss and until ap-
proved and authorized by the lefiuj
oters thereof, it uppe&rs that the

Lenlsluture, ln adopting &:tld nets'
I. authorized and permitted, and

Intended only u> authoriiwi and
-TT— permit," the licensing- of -bonft

fide organixat-lons,- ai^odations,
churches, etc., who were resi-
dent ln and putt of tho -com--

. .. munity of a .particular municJ-.
pullty; and- • — — *

II. by-reason of,tho whole rule pro-
vbiloiiK thcroof, did not author-
ize or purmlt, nnd did not in-

"Cookrum
wholemeal

only

"HONKBT INJUN," electricity.is the moat
«conomk»l type at cooking known, Just
two cents worth cooks an entire meal for a
hungry family of four. That's less than a
dime a day. A real bargain, you'll ngrcc.
And electricity offers other advantages. Be-
cause It's flameUkt, it's cleaner and cooler.
Because it's precision heal, baking failures
are a thing of the past. And because it's
automatief dinner cooks Itself, keeps hot
until serving time. Sea th» new electric

at your Reddy Kilowatt dealer's.

"YOV ARK THBRK"^ • „ _ _ _
C.B.S. TeUvttUn. Sundav. CIO T.M. T l ^ P - T

" > J4i..r C.cr.l !*•»<'• L

Mrs.-Modern nay a: ~~~ŝ

•« AU oiciidc...m tm WAY TO «PIRN uvinar

or j>'p Ut, an
lutloi., church.

to

ctc, not retidfenf In and part Of
xiw coininunity of a Klven mu-

t,o liold, conduot and
lllit* Of hlntfo >n<l rttt-

tits iherfcln;n und panicuiarly

In

ion, church,
etc., retidtsax in. aiui . part of
the community of a municipal-
ity, the vottrs of which had
disapproved the provl&loiis of-

' said • actjs, ui hold, conduct and
operate such gam to ln aiiotlitrr
'and dtiterviii munlcipalHy, the
voters of which had approved'
the/tame;

thai 4h*) fccheme or plan of the
Lttfjlslature,- as evldrnctd by each of
&uid acts. Is to legalize certain games
of chance otherwise prohibited by the
laws of the &t?iT«-of ~New Jersey;—for-
tiie benefit of organizations, u^bocia-
tloixs, churches, etc., of and in a~
Klven or particular ihunlclpality pro-
vided that the legal voters thereof
have t-here-tofor approved the holding,
operating and conducting of such
[jdinfca therein, and

WHISKERS, at^He" sppciB-l -election
h'Jd in April. 1954. a majoilty of the
Jc^al voters of the Township of Spring-
field voted to approve and permit the
holding, conducting and operating of
games of bingo and raffles in that
municipality and for the purpose
herein above stated:

NOW; THEREFORE. BE; IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
of tho Township of_Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.' that:.

Section 1. No bingo license or raf-
fles license, pursuant to the Statutes
of tho State of New> Jersey set forth
and more spoclfloally designated-ln
tho • preamble.* hereof, shall bo here--
"UTtTf—"fcisuea to • any organization or
.association of veterans of any war*In
which, the United States was ensatiCd,
any church or religious, educational,
or frato-riuil or-Kivnlzatlon. civic or
Bervlco club, officially reconniz-ed vol-

fire comptuiy. or ofllclully
d " l i l dd

squad. TO hold and ajit-ruu; yj.iru-.i" of
ciuuice -of. tuid rtsatritw-d lo*. bin^o
and, or ralfl«>, unlt^i> ll̂ t; m/pUL'̂ 111

Ttierfcfor Ah all be rt^ldwit within the]
uAjrix>riite liiniti of tlu- ToiL'n&hlp of &
Springfield, or iihiill hnw iu> prlncipjl
offlc* and or pine-*- of buiine&s within
i.uch corporate liniiT^s. —

Sfcoilon 2. This ordinance jbhiUl wke
efft.-ci lmmedltitely ulu-r Ilruil, puiftayt-
and publication thereof ln accordance
v/iUi law. ' - .

I, Eleonore H. Worthing-tan.- do
hweby certify that* the foregoing Or-
dinance, was liiuxxiuced for first read-
Ing ax a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springflt-ld In the County of Union
and Suite of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, February 9. 1955.
and that the said Ordinance Khali be
submitted for consideration and flnul
-passage at a "regular meeting .of the
said Township Committee to be held
on Wedri&sdfly evening, February 23,
1955;' In the Springfield Muulcipul
Building at 8:00 P.M., at which time

.and. place any .•person or persons in-
terested tlierein, will bo ylven an op-
portunity to be heard conccruina such
Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
Township Cleric

February 10th. 3 7th

ANT ORDINANCE" TO AMEND AS
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "THK
PLUMBING CODE O F THK
TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINGFIELD
IN- THE COUNTY. OF UNION"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Ordinance was passed and approved
at a regular meeting of the Board of
Health of the-Township of Spring-
field In the County 'of Union. .amL
State, of Nf-w Jersey,.held on Wednes-
day evening, February 16. 1955..

Elconoiv H. Worthington ._
—Secretary, Board of Health

February I7th ._....

AMBASSADOR
SERVICES N- J.

Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce

MAY WE RECOMMEND

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
679 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Scar tHe~Sumniit Line.

II you know of a newcomer

ln Springfield—Call

WesHield 2-0004

PUT your PRODUCT in (h* hom. the

AMBASSADOR WAY

tHIS

WELCOME THE HEART FUND-VOLUNTEER

WHO CALLS AT YOUR HOME!

• - - " • ' ; - . ) - 1

YOUR CUE FOR HEART SUNDAY, FEB. 20
A neighbor will stop at your home Sunday after-

noon — Heart Sunday. This neighbor has

volunteered three hours to visit you and

other neighborhood friends as part of the

battle for yourhearts.

Your Heart Fund Volunteer is one of the army

asking for contributions to the 1955 Heart

: Fund on Heart Sunday to help battle dis-

- eases of the heart and circulation.

Your Heart Fund Volunteer is asking that you,

through your gift, join in the crucial battle

against these diseases which killed nearly

795,000 Americans last year . . .

more than half of d l who died in the U.S.A.

You will know your Heart Fund Volunteer by a red-and-blue tag and by the contribu-

tion ejwejbj^ handed to you.Enc!ose you

back,No7fleled^Fo^^ylwJift^^

^recfeipt;

We hope you will make your Heart Fund Volunteer welcome at your door and join the

Heart Fund fight. ~^~ ~~7~. ~—^p>-

HEART FUND —
HELP YOWR HEART!

This message is published as a contribution

to Hie public welfareT>y~those

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO. INC.

COLUMBIA. LUMBER & MILLWORK CO.

SMITH and SMITH (SUBURBAN)

SCHAIBLE OIL COMPANY

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY

BALTUSROL GOLF. CLUB

THE SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE CO.. INC,

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT

DOGGETT-PFEIL CO.

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

DUTCH MAID MOTEL .

CAR HOP RESTAURANT ,;


